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:: i-1: *\ l’i !; m -. Iu advance. a ear; 
■ .'ii' it the \pii ition of tlu* 
\ nv. i’l.KV.s I-■ r on.-Mpiare. dme inch 
{ itn?: s 1 .on {•«;■ one v eek, and i'» 
.» t-: i• -•.1 at insert! \ fraction of 
a 1 d a- lull one. 
FARM. LAS UN MNU HOUSEHOLD. 
! •: a::: id i.i i, I -11_l;t stions. fads, 
ana d idled from liouso 
;■ Mid jarddn rs. Address 
! i .1 ; ;’ii :1 ( MSi■ |*,d fa-1. 
T. 
I< Dinlitherin Contagious? 
i.\ :m nr Hd.uiiMii iiKAi.iii or 
m n r. 
.r is | u:»i *li- d ;. .i* I he ptii'i <»')■ of 
,i n.i'.aj ■■ 1 -i<*11 which. t>> sonic 
\' i, !!-i :i! mind reimrdinir tin 
■: id ;1 i-,' d.i_j. iiMU's of dii'litheria. 
•there are found pcr- 
*. .m;;. dies w hid, arc not yet quite 
•1 Mill ih.tis. and. like* the 
; the pistol is loade d 
’■ ii• .\\ n or sound>od\*s 
1!!i t i‘il::;*• r. 1 !i» <** doiiht- 
1' 
-1> I ;: ■ 1 nisei v t-. tlif ir fam- 
!.••!' m ...d ep up and pro- 
w hi* li insure i.. 
•i. id., of the disedsi 
: ;i of !he ii-« is 
!.•■%: :• f d .v- d tamvs : 
\ > i» 1 'i' k w ith diphtheria 
n'.!: .n. mm h* r arrival, her brothers 
-a. •. The\ were all nt- 
1. m : pe f diphtheria, 
in'. .'.ad\ \ isited her aunt 
■; 
•. ’\ v. 1 !:• re w ere four chi!- 
ami one died. \o 
: m n :ei 1. ) 
\ a ..f :. led-; from diphtheria tw <• 
out. e Inc of llieui. 
d- -*!.!•• ars .•! aue. was attack*-*! 
n w ••>;.! .hi i tu line. more. The 
!"• k ! ’• InejiM iu id hi form and re- 
1. IT. 
\ ;• ! it. : 1:1 in t.o'ton. 
; ivi: r« !at w > '•. 1 :i a 
!i|v r« i; i \ a I hiv aunt washed 
Tl v :v t.-\, n \\ itli «li|.h- 
i.. .1 *•< ! v k. and ; \\«-nt thr.'U^li th«* 
Hcfo;-. !■• aunt \y:>v talo-n 
i. v.. t *• mim-tIj. an i |*i:t\«*« 1 
'• !: to.»!x Jh i*{»!i♦!;,• in and 
! ; < r- -.,v in 11,at tatniA. 
i. I Nl» 1 
■ i. v-. k will dii'hlht ria 
i. •• : •:,< t! •.. Tin own*: niotli- 
k ~ 1 tile iill.i aid took t In1 
-• -• W'.i.'iil- »Y: k >!;'• \Y;,> t'lll'i* d l>*‘vjdo 
1 •• i v l t ! 1 ^ :i i• ■lijditl:.•: :a In inv 
rin*srho Ji 
! 1,1 Vi.I, :o a 1 ion. \\» i,t f ■, 
ia •: -ii' 1: I-I.o.l ..f dijditIn ia. 
v '• ;!a ■ la on,\ u j, :i ... a 
vo;, loi'. !!' n t nnii 'l wit !i thU >tiil 
!. •1 :i i vliool. In |- v. lian a 
'•\ him: vj«-k with diphtheria 
•i v. ;iv v, d. Av tin- liildivn 
"in t licit v; \ ,-ral fainiliov. it 
i-. tlucc of \\ lii>-|i \v. 
.ii-. !. T-. ■- 
I X\ U ! Ill' 11,*. .11«>!i \v;i» < ..lu- 
ll :• : iii.inv, : ihri»»:_li lie hh-*limn <>f 
! :,!!•_ '.if.* v. : 
i •; I- ii !;*!•:■•' '!;<•■! i,f «]ij.11- 
'll ill.- 1 11. r.' fi.nn. Tile niiT'C i»e- 
t w:i> riy tin iisi:i• 
lit .i.•} 'ii'! 'le Would in.! ehange her 
i; on 1, i11j ili, lioi:>, i., 1 that 'in* was 
ii:.: ! l" tak< Ik hiidreii in her lap upon 
-die 'Va' ad- H.j.i.'hed apaiii't 'U«-li 
■ v *•<.•:• >. "d told tin* Ip iphhors a 
:• i1 > r i< !Mi i.iu I. 11ie hat 'lie did not 
!:• : *.ti;;11_ alt. foininp troll] the in- 
1 'aid she. "my ehildren 
tin di'i T« ii day> after >1,, 
1 !•• ''.i ie■'!'*•!!,. j. 11\ 'iejan wa- < ailed 
o Ii* •.*,;> v. :• i, dij>lit heria of the 
»:*i•.; ;*>rm. « uie .-hild died in thirty-six 
d:. r ii w :.s a! lurked. 'I'iiese wen* the 
'• '•'< ll I o'-i-uiTt any w lie11• iii the lieiph- 
-I 1 Ih m.I'---'' Imme. "It > in ed!es> 
•• Ui' ii.. I ha I l: f— i;o\v t •* 1 i* -s it is very 
■ 
l_ '.oil'." 
4 
i I'".!. 
n :. m M to In 1 j> to can for 
: a. sj, (v \* ip diphl 1m ria. Two of tl;e 
i.1' I and -ii* ■ w r. d. Three weeks 
•m \ io ! if ! patient. and af'.t r 
no »■ the In*iisi and the surviving 
Uf ‘ad\ returiie.i to lief hollle ill U 
'i iiii' "I ; win ie diplilh. ria ha*l not 
kia '.in i' r a ho p time. Ti\e days after 
■ '• h- r m,1, da up hi er. a pit 1 of tliit- 
e. o"i-. ; di'i aand dit •!. I 1. Iiilh 
\ w oiuai' dit d ot diplitlieria in l.y lit*. Mass. 
1 m Iuiphi her lotlies and bedding 
n'- w d-- w h« d in. m. t *ok tin di'ease, 
i. ! dn Ie-' than a week, I. 1 • Ii».) 
I' 'd-.e ilit-'. whieli unmistakably 
■w .*■ ‘pi us na up ot diphtli- i t. are 
•id and at Ih 'aim* time tin-re arc 
in.'t :if. in whieli diphtheria ha' 
1 u. :n'f d to oth< though <»t! 
• i i:; l*-‘ii \ po'iti toil. What does this 
} Nh-’ y any im-aiis that tin- tli>. :ise d 
hut. ••' in -arii t lexer, sinall- 
* .fM r.i 'iid t‘i p'apiie. that all persons 
1 ',!'>o p- ini. to t lie ill feet ion. 
X •.• ii• v nkn: w ii n make' the infection of 
•• !• -ii'f1 damp. oil' i' it' p- I 'i'telii 
at'. j-. :!.*• t he foilow inp show 
hi-ini 1 inp and otIn rwise 
ih u :• -ta.i, will survive t<» start 
I, i. .. a ; T epi !••’■:i• at some future 
o. in**s : i• pi rliap' year' afterwards. 
\ h I,,.in. ,\ i' in I’erry vi'ited a 
! o 1. t; rl ••. !.• iv t here were eases of 
a ! i- Io -k I!. di-ea'e in a liplil form 
■ 1 poll id< return hi' si'ter. 
h I in- d i-I a'*- and died in three 
i.•*»!*!ii.' afterward' another i'ter 
"" Ma-'acliusi it' and occupied the 
a. hi' ll !i el h« ell tin* 'f k-roolll Slie took 
tii i -:i her. and-ii ••• att- r live weeks’ sj,-k- 
n Ii. 111.) 
t: pnl idif y...r' ot ape was found hy 
aii -i i in to i,ax»• diphtln ria it: a imdipnant 
t m i 'le a I two •! .y aft. rwards. The 
o;i• 1'! .•.U of t :»* place seemed Very 
ml m* ’d" *• i'.' of di ..hi he ria were in 
1 -a ’.->1 h.. 11 W a'fei taille'l t hat the 
'• 1 i.;! Ii:. oi x\ ii>.m t he hild was very fond 
e ho', la;. 'In Would sit Illllcli of t lie 
he! ei,i,ie from a neighboring town to 
w w< eks x\ ith them that in Ids fam- 
uioiilh- pre\i.,|j.iy there had l»een sev- 
h "I «1 i pllt hel ia. one fatal, 'rile eliil- 
n s|«-k in a room adj i.*eist to whieh 
w i- d* -pie'- w here tie* «iid pentleinan’s 
>ie n i lump. II* had had no oeeasion to 
tin;!!' al l the nresent vi'it to hi* daupli- 
r i hat i had imt been disiu- 
1 I. (II.s-J., 
.-•-. w Mil many m*.r*‘ w hieli unmis- 
y 'If w I e- >!alipt roti'iy iid'eetioiis ehar- 
a ii; ... w. n e ported in the first 
! lie l»Vport of the Mate Hoard 
r ii- di •■ ! ih- itat on alter eaeii refers to 
when- it may he found. It 
I tn.it hy illinp attention to this suh- 
••'! 'it thi' -p -id iliauiiei every person and 
•nmnnity may he iullu'inad to lie 
t.*) spread the disease, ami to de- 
ni ;i■ >| .11 \. ry ojher person and of e\u ry oth- 
••Him: .’tv tlm same regard for the riphts 
n -at', ty I > lie r-. Tin1 ossin'nnce thut 
nihiyii.'is or in ft rtious is an 
/'>• i> ■/ /•/■• rt-ntiftihj tfistnt&n. 
Marketing Hints. 
It Hi,i a’ways p .'sjhle. however, to take 
■ n:irK• p .* --on- and simh help as eau he 
-deii without p.ieti-al demonstration shall 
Im- p-iven here. 
I'M.* \\»• I! -1 • i i' 1 may In: known by yel- 
wi'ii-wbitr :.it ry linn, and of a line- 
-i w.‘-1 In i. i.1 -j. I I*••in. Wry good beef is 
n;c- 11* •! iv f ’. Thai t- to -ay. an ex- 
'k max "i:!\ ha\>• a half-inch band of 
t 'ii* i ii. * •' \ ■ n -, instead of the inch 
: 1 bur ic r i- j*:»*u»l t<> point out: hut this 
l,;!n•! i: »i-1 be fat, and not gristle. 
1:1,1 1 :*•'!• ad of being covered with 
1 I with a quarter of an inch of 
11 "tli'-r- there will be the gristle, but 
^ have aii oul-ide law r of fat. These iu- 
'keaiion- do not alvvay- show had meat, only 
t'mi it i- •>* ct,nd-.-|a-s. This is the east: wneii 
1 i* grain <>l tlie meat i- good, and the kidney- 
.i (inn and good. Where the gristle is found 
i .* conjunction with a dull-red, or, as we may 
borrow a term from art to describe it accurate- 
ly. :» darki-h terra-cotta red, the meat is to be 
a\ «»ided altogether. 
To return to line meat—the color differs in 
dill* rent parts. The leg, neck ami coarser 
part* are. as a rule, darker than the prime 
parts. The sirloin is a rosy red, the rib a 
shade darker, mottled with white fat, and 
without a vein running through it. The round 
i- of a bright juiey-Iooking red on the upper or 
tender side-—(whieh is really the inside of the 
leg and less exposed in the animal to use and 
weather), the lower side “the vein”—as 
butchers call it. i- paler and dryer. In a really 
line round of beef, tin* blood will ooze from 
the grain a* it is cut. The best cuts from such 
a round, if the ox has been killed long enough, 
surpass any other steak in flavor and will be 
quite as tender. The best steaks are those 
which are cut before the broad band of fat is 
reached, but excellent ones are cut for three or 
four inches after this, then the round begins to 
decrease in size, the meat gets darker, the 
grain of it coarser and suitable for a la modi' 
beef stews, etc., but not for steak.*. [Cather- 
ine Owen, in The Ilome-Maker. 
Money Made Keeping Hens. 
Hundreds of farmers who never kept an 
account, would kill every “pesky hen” on the 
farm, if it was not for that “women folks.” 
The women intuitively know that the hens do 
not “cat their heads off every six months,” hut 
property kept pay better then any other farm 
animals’ 
This is true. A record, simple to keep, so it 
would Im; used and show the facts in detail, 
would prove that every hen paid a protit. They 
could l»e insult* to pay, from one to thee dollars 
each. Mr. .lames I.. Htirgcss, Nashua. N. II.. 
reported to the Nashua “Telegraph." that his 
wife made a clean net profit last year, of sJWl.oP 
for eggs alone, from only sixteen hens. He 
thinks her success was largely dm*. to using 
Sheridan's < ondition lewder a much advertis- 
ed preparation to make liens lay. 
Do your liens pay like that? Do you want to learn 1u»w to make them pay hotter? Are you 
in delicate health, and want to commence 
poultry raising, for the sake of open air employ- 
ment? I f so, get some reliable advice how to 
do it. An enlarged, and much improved Poultry 
liaising Ouide has just been printed, h con- 
tains practical information and main new feat- 
ure-. which c\cry person wiio keep- hens 
-hoiild have: such as record- and accounts for 
ouch month <*f tin* year. It also contains a long 
series of very valuable articles, by A.F. Hunter. 
“How to make nioue} w ith a few hen-." t »l 
him the Lowell M i- dournal -a}-: “The most 
-eti.-ible poultr\ literature we have read, we 
lind under the name A. !•'. Huntt r. He e\ i lent- 
ly knows what he is talking about." These 
feature-alone are worth ten time- the -t of 
the hook ; which the publishers. L S. .Johnson 
A Co.. 22 Custom House St., I lost o n« Ma-s., 
send postpaid, for only *_*."» cent- in -tamps. 
Semi to .Johnson A i’o.. for testimonial circular 
free. 
A Home-Made Fernery. 
We put in. first, a layer, an in h deep, of 
■'oar.-eH pounded ehareoal. This was co\trcd 
with p d-iierd- common rcd- i,i\ llower-pots. 
broken into bits, over thi- we spread three 
inches of Icaf-mmiid. hrought from the woods, 
Mi the top of the mellow earth, we laid mo-si -. 
al-o procured in our forest ramble-, in fin* 
\ el vet pile of this carpet we .-tuck abundame 
of partridge vines, full of red beads that la-fed 
all winter, lien* and there wa- a clump ..f 
i_rra\-e\ed lichen fa-t to a bit of hark. The 
mouth wa- October. :it:*l wc dug up fringed 
gentians in liower and in bud; dwarf tern-, 
including maiden hair, and a title root of pitch 
r—plant. Sera] ii*a-ide tiie ]'im* m edli 
when- we had toiind arlmtus ia-t-pring. wa 
lighted upon a clu-ter of !ea\i spotted w ith 
Iumwii. and jagged as if sijuirrcl- had g!tawa*d 
I them. \\ uprooted tin plants can fully and 
tran-ferred them Jo the corner formerly oeeu- 
pied !.\ tin* leprou- enloin of ti-li. other 
ri ot- went in. w oolly-lea\c<1 im-o^nit:!-. w ith 
a !»ab\-pim-. and a streamer of w tM l\i*opo.li- 
mn. From the warden, we seleetcd a stock} 
l»* uoiiia for the ■ lral ligure of the partem : 
ribboi.---r:»ss. I uii-h \\\ and trad'-seantia 
“Wandering •b-w"> :: \arict} with -ilveiv- 
.-tr« aked Icavi-s. Deep in tin* -oil we iitiried 
hali-a-d"/' n h} aeint li-htilb-. with a ma-- ot 
\ iolet-roots. ami a do/a n ma* me-. [•Itidith 
Mm the, in The II im-Maker. 
"Just the Thing." 
It i> a gnat resource, and a good store. in 
li:t\» a box or drawer of pice*-material, col- 
lect! d a- one finds tin opportunity !*\ purchase 
of pretty -lull's, ami of hit- of tuedicwork ae- 
e«iinpli-in «l at leisure.- r» ady to renovate and 
brighter, up with as o< < a*don’ea!ls A -- rap of 
tapestry. ;t few yards of curtain or table 
drapery, in some lovely and artistic pattern. in 
"ty I*- and tints that appeal to one’s individual 
taste and touch the In.•tm-harmonies, may of- 
ten be secured at very moderate outlay, and 
can hardly conn- amiss: \ u\ w ill almost surely 
be “just the thing” in some sudden ; 11U etm r- 
getiey of arr ai.ji ti:«id. A. I >. T. W hit m \. in 
I he 1 lotm A! a ket\ 
Brighten (attic Market. 
i.i.-joll !• 'N. S| pt. 1>, ! S“S 
Ann nut of Im <(.•. k at marke! .d'.le, IV!'1; 
"Ini P ai.d lambs J.i.uc "wine J4.V7u; I h m ,-e-, 
number of Western « -attic, 14JV; North.m <•.»tt 1 
I Jo. 
Prices of ISeef Cattle V ion 11. live weight — 
Lxtia, .*•; "JVq• I Vo; first quality, >V TV u i; 1J ; 
Jd quality >4 T'wiV bj ... third quality TV a -j 
poorest gradiol coarse oxen, bulls, et.*., ;; oo 
y.'J bj. 
!trigbb>n Hide-, be. C It.; Hrightoii Tallow 4 
ft. ( untr; Hides. VuV1,*’ p :!>. < uutr 'fal- 
low, 4a'J34r. c 1b; Calf Skins, VgOc -• It*; Dairy 
"kills, IV ,1 Vue eaeli ; sheared skin-. Joe 
1 ,:iiii!i "kills 40 ii Vi.e cadi. 
iie tr«ei«* f-u beet cattle Pa; week was dull met 
sluggish, there being only a moderate demand bo 
e\Ua beeves. ( muioii an ! oidinary nilllr ;tre 
very dull of sale at low pri-Vs. "ii ;iccu|in! of tla 
large supplv of Western die--i d i*<•«•!'. which i- 
'•eing brought into the commission houses. Prices 
t.ir Western cailii- ranged from s4 Voyb V-- per loo 
Hi-, live weight, "everal hundred ot the eattle 
were for the export trade. 
Micep and Lambs—On account of the huge sup- 
plies ol Northern sheep and lambs being brought 
into market, there were but a few from the West 
this week, which were owned by butchers and 
taken direct to the slaughter houses from the ears. 
swine—From the West there were brought in 
Jl.vro fat hogs, all owned by butchers, and costing 
landed at the slaught* r houses from b*a gTe per li>. 
live weight. 
A ( huutnmjua l Irtic lor Voting Folks. 
“Our V oung Folks’ Heading Cir« le,’ a national 
organization of which Mr. H. Wincliell i< the 
Manager, announces a li-t ol books for one year’s 
leading, which eouipri-i- mat.; of il standard 
Children’s lassie- with altei nab- ot later publi- 
cation tor such children a- have read the n gul.tr 
li-t. The book- selected rover the -uln-.;- 
history—ancient and niod« m blograph -eh.»,'•« 
tietion, travel and poetry. Ii i- intended that local 
circles shall be formed in every c*wi, and city, 
tiiough there is no reason why any agh hoy o> 
girl may not read the book- in-! a- well alone. A 
monthly paper i- to be published containing notes 
and explanation- for each mouth’- reading-, and a 
errtilicate given at tin* end <d the year to, very 
one w In* furni-lie- -at i-faet »ry ev idema- of having 
read the required book-. The plan is in some re 
-pert- -imiiur to tiiat of the < liuutuuqua circle-, 
tic ugh less rigid in it- requirements. Four years' 
re a ling will entitle a member to a diploma.* The 
<mly requirement for membership in the circle i- 
aii annual payment of twenty-Jive cents, to cover 
expenses for postage and printing. 'Mu* associa- 
tion "emus to be very thoroughly organized, there 
being a state Secretary in each state, who is sup- 
posed to look after the intcrc.-t.-of the Circle ami 
bring it to tin* attention of the parent- and children 
in his own state. Ihsides these State Secretaries, 
who are generally men or women prominently 
identilied with educational matters, there arc 
twenty four I Hivetorsand (’ottnst tor- whose name- 
alone are a guarantee that the course of reading 
which they recommend may be safely followed. 
We commend tin* enterprise to the attention 
parent- and teachers. It shout, be very largely 
patronized. The Central * Mli- e i- at lob W.abn-h 
Avenue, < hieago. Kev. IL 1*. s::ovv. Willard, i- 
state secretary for Maine. 
A Jusllre ol the IVarr Says. 
lion, .lolm Nealey, hi.-tire of the peace and cx- 
im-uiher of tin- House ol Kcpresentalives from 
.Meredith. V II.. was for twelve years a terrible 
suffer with rheumatism. He -ays 1 < annot obtain 
any medicine which does me so much good as y our 
Mdphur Hitters, and I think it is me best medicine 
made. 2 wilt 
At a concert lately, after the ballad lady had 
warbled “Would I W ere a llird." great e\eitenn nt 
wa- created by a stalwart miner in the audience 
shouting “Would 1 Were a Dun.” 
I have been a great -ulVcrer from catarrh for over 
ten year-: had it very had, eould hardly breathe, 
'min.' nights I eould not sleep—had t< walk the 
tloor. I purehased Mix’s ( ream Halm and am 
u.-ing it freely, it is working a cure surely. I have 
advi-ed several friend-- to u-e it, and w itti happy 
re.-ults in every ease. It Is the one medicine aboxe 
all ol her.- made to cure eatan h, and ii is w ortli it- 
weight in gohl. I thank <*od I have found a reme- 
dy I can u-e w ith safety and that <-oes all that i- 
eiaimed lor it. It i- curing my deafness H. \V. 
sperry, Hartford, Conn. 2wU'.i 
Asking a lady w hat her accomplishments arc, is, 
generally .-peaking, harmless enough, still, in 
these days, ii might in some ease-eati-eemharras.- 
ment to put the question, “Do you paint r” 
A Safe Investment 
Is one wiiieh is guaranteed to bring you satisfac- 
tory results, or in case of failure a return of pur- 
chase price. On this safe plan y ou can buy from 
our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King'.- New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is guaranteed l<» 
bring relief in every case, w hen used for any af- 
fection ol Throat, laings, or Chest, such as Con- 
sumption, Inflammation of Lungs, Hroiichitis, 
Asthma, Whooping ( ough, Croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and 
can always he depended upon. Trial bottles free 
at It. 11. Moody's Drug Store. 
“The song, “I am weary to-night, love, without 
you,” was composed by a man w ho.-e wife had left 
hi in to take care of tin-children while she went to 
the theatre w ith one of the neighbors. 
Merit Wins. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that for years 
we have been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
( ensuniption, Dr. King’s New I.ife Pills, Buck'lcn’s 
Arnica salve and Electric hitters, and have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or that have 
given such universal satisfaction. We do not hesi- 
tate to guarantee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund tin* purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These remedies 
have won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. It. II. Moody, Druggist. 
“So the missus is to he married, eh?’’ said the 
gardener to the cook. “Vis; and in ilicgant stoyle, 
too. “She’s goin* for to have a dhresthray yartiids 
long, and four pall-hearers to kerry it." 
“Now, (icn’ral, you’re posted; come! give us your 
views. 
In a brush at the front, what’s the powder to use?’’ 
lie winked at a star as he pulled his cigar, 
And slowly replied, "In a brush at thr front 
i never use powder, but—SO/ODONT.” 
(io Where loti Will 
you’ll find SO/ODONT in vogue. People have 
thrown away their tooth powders and washes, and 
placed tiiis odoriferous preservative of the teeth 
on the toilet table in their place, it keeps the teeth 
in splendid order, and spices the breath. 4h»7 
In France the same word means to love and to 
like, consequently when mademoiselle says she 
can never love more, we may infer that we shall 
never see her like again. 
BurklfiPft Arnica Halve. 
Tiik Best Sai.ve In the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
sores, l leers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by K. II. Moody. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mas. Winslow s soothing Syrup for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the best 
female nurses and physicians in the United States, 
and has l>een used for forty years witli never-fail- 
ing success by millions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. During the process of teething its value is 
Incalculable. It relieves the child from pain, cures 
dysentery and diarriuea, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health to the child it rests 
the mother. I*rice 25c. a bottle. Ivr48 
It’s a good thing to be able to write well and 
snell correctly, but most peonle would rather Is? 
able to seaw'l a check that coufd he depended on to 
pull $28,000 out of the bank. 
Peaks* Soap is an elegant toilet adjunct. 
Waiting fop the Bugle. 
We wait for the lmgle; the night dews are eold. 
The limbs of the soldiers feel jaded and old, The field of our bivouac is windv and hare. 
There is b ad in our joints, there is frost in our 
hair, 
Tile future is veiled and it- fortune's unknown 
A- we lie with hushed breath till the bugle is blown. 
At the sound of that bugle each comrade shall 
spring 
Like an arrow released from the strain of the 
string 
The courage, the impulse of youth shall comeback 
To banish the chill of the drear bivouac, 
And sorrows and losses and cares fade away 
U lu ll that life giving signal proclaims the new 
day. 
Though the bivouac of age may put ice in our veins, 
And no fiber of steel in our sinew remains; 
Though the comrades of yesterday's march are not 
here. 
And the sunlight -ccms pale and the branches are 
sear,— 
Though the sound oi «*ur cheering dies down to a 
moan. 
W< shall find our lo-t youth when the bugle is 
blown. Thomas Wentworth lligginson. 
Ia a Garret. 
r.Y .M I I V V. S.VH1NL. 
When old Sipim Matey died, having lived 
lwent} years beyond bis allotted time, the 
neighbor* were very curious us to the exist- 
ence of a will. Tor if there were none “the 
girls'* would have to give up their home and 
“do something for a living." 'The little farm, 
which bad yielded a comfortable living for 
thrte persons, when sold and its proceeds di- 
vided among ten wuu! 1 give but a pittance to 
each, l! »\ a* generally -.-needed that “it would 
come bald on tin* girl.*." 
“S-juiiv Man v w: always a good provider," 
*:dd Mr*, i *. nisoii to h« r husband, who hoped 
to “administer** tie- »state if no will was 
! .mi '. “>nbra nor I'vnthy. neither of ’em 
have over been stinted. The) *11 feel il dread- 
full} it they've got to give up their comfor- 
table home and come down to earning their 
own bread and cheese.” 
”1 *hail advi-e the girls to bring ill a bill." 
>aid Mr. Ih-nison. “a bid for their services. 
The j loi.air court will allow il quicker'n light- 
ning." 
1 be girls won't bring in no bill," said his 
wife: told me that if In r father didn’t 
set enough by tliein to provide for them. she 
should not make any claim on tin* estate." 
“That's ju*t like a woman.** said Mr. 1 Jett- 
ison. testily.** 
I.ut no will, and no evidence that the old 
11-!i::11• had ever contemplated makin- one. 
eould found: Mr. Denison receiwd the 
e- veil'd appointmenl. and th.- settlement of the 
estate by law wa nt to’ward. 
('yntha and Sahra were 11:# children of tlieir 
father's third wit.-. A delimit.- creature she 
had he, n. v»i:o a.-; opted Squire Mala y's other 
h« eaiis,-. homeless mid friendless, tin prospect 
oj a home tcinj ted her. If ut her home was 
made writ'hed by ei-ht children, soils and 
daughters f In i' predecessors. *OWlc of them 
snarly as ! as h-r-eT. eoarsely organized. 
•p;ane!soUii hut aye: in« upon one point.—to 
make life .i' Mtoicrabh- lor tin ir youuj; step* 
mother a' possible. sin* eould not hear up 
uinlei tie ii petty p m uthoi'. Ir, a f- vv years 
she was bd p* iv-t v\ ith the other wive*, leav- 
her tvv> little -iris to li-ln their way as 
host they could. It had 1 »• u a hard iite for the 
l.ui!r, n at ,ii*st. ut one by tun- the older ones 
had drifted away, and finally the western fever 
sei/t d upon them ail. am! tin y went, one atti r 
another, make homes on the broad, fertih 
prairies. >•» f-»r many yars tile *i*tei> had 
lived happy. peaceful lives in the old Imme- 
-l' ad vv ith tin ir lather. 
They wet, q u i* t. lit !e woim:.. inherit in- a 
po« tie temperament from their mother. They 
loved the old liotl-e and the woo.I* about it. 
They knew win-re the earliest >pnn^ lloweisj 
:ia w and wln-jv t ■ timl tin brightest autumn 
i avtThey would not have dare:! to let 
tlieir neighbors, w ho disapproved openly ->f 
tlieir *‘t aipsjn- about all ov er the woods.” 
Know what treasures of pressed llovvers and I 
eav.v they had ear,-fully put away. Not for 
world* would Mis* < ynthy have'told of the 
timid attempts at llovver-paintime she some- 
time-. made, m tin* solitmU of her own room, 
liny had not f--lt imscli in sympathy with 
tie >r m i-hbors heretofore, hut now that real 
trouble had conic upon them, everyone was 
kind, tin- sister* found tliey had many warm 
frit inis w la-re they lea*! expert, d to tiiid them. 
They wen- middle-aired women now. well ad- 
vanced in their tilth decade. ( >f tlieir half- 
brother* and sister* they knew little, hut it 
was certain there would he no mercy from | 
them. Tin y would -mdy the sisters the 
•*ii\in-” they had had, and each one would 
claim every penny due. eagerly. Once Mr. 
Denison ventured to sii-yst Ids idea of *M 
bill.” hut an omiiiou* irleam in Miss Sabra’s 
ey* warned him. and he left hi* sentence un- 
finished. 
ynthy.” said Sahra, one hriuht September 
morning. ".Mr. Denison said last ni-ht. that he | 
thought brother .lames would he here pretty 
~*’ *u. Don’t y .ii think vv.- had better look 
over the thim:* in tin* -arret before in- come*!* 
I don’t f. el it 1 eould have ail\ OIU* blit OUI- 
*• *1 v t-.in ii niotlier's tliim:*.” 
**.Ju*: a*- you think best, sister Sahra.” an- 
*\veivd Mi'* Cyntha meekly. The cominir 
change w a* an even greater jrrief to ln*r than 
to her elder *i*ter. >he loved Iter old Iioilie 
with an almost passionate tendrrm-s*. and it 
se- i.n-dtoh* r, sometimes, that bavin- it would 
almost creak her heart. 
Tin two sifters linished tiieir niorninir task* 
in silence, and without a word climbed the 
narrow stair* that led to the old irarret. Such 
a treasure house of family relies as it was! 
Not a child of all the ten whose development 
could not 1m: traced in east-oil’ clothini: and old 
bool-book'. There were boxes and trunk* 
carefully packed, 'landing primly against the 
wall. < >1*1 garment*, datin- hack to old Squire 
Marey’s ii 1st wedding coat, him*; above them. 
Near a window vva* a broken lookinyrla**. 
with yit uni ebony frame, the upper portion 
tilled with a -ay tlovver piece, and Miss ( ynthy 
m a subdued tone, asked Mis* Sahra if she 
didn’t r» nn nicer “hearing tell liovv sister .Icmi- 
lna i.roke that jtist b, fore mother died!'” 
The timber* «.f tin* old roof were enormous, 
sii.j-e'iin- an abundance of lumber to which 
we. in these modern times, are stranyrs. 
Many pi and nails were driven into them, 
from vvhi-h 'vvun- paper bay tilled with dried 
herb*, spearmint, bom-set. pennyroyal, all * 1 if- 
fii'iiiLT a plca*unt odor throu-h the yrret. 
which Mis* ( ynthy thought more agreeable 
than tiie htiy bow l* full of steamin- hot herb 
tea. vvbieh Mi*s Sahra alway s made her swal- 
low, her feet in a pail of hot water meanwhile, 
whenever she took cold. Two lary wooden 
ohe'is stood far back under the eaves, so lary 
that they could m-ver haw been broil-lit up tin* 
narrow stair*, but must have been built where 
they stood, hi them were piles of old paper*, 
year* upon years of Sprin-tieM Uopublieans 
and Massachusetts Flou-lniians. ()ld Fanners’ 
Almanacs for more than half a century: and 
there were carefully cherished a pile of “.lour- 
I mils of the House." containing the doiny of Hu- Legislature when Squire Marey represented 
! the town.” 
.'!!'< « yimiy gave a |nmni look into a ciie>t, 
and then sat down in a basket of newly-sewn 
carpet-rags and began to cry. “Oh, Sabra,” 
•lie sobbed, “I've been used to seeing these 
things all im life. Seems as if it would break 
my heart to part with them. I’ve a great mind 
lo bring in a bill.” 
“< yntliy,” said Miss Sabra, “this is foolish- 
ness. There's no use in giviu’ way so. We 
ean’t help ourselves.” 
“W ell.” said Miss Cynthy, extricating In r- 
-clf from the carpet-rag* and wiping her eyes, 
“what shall we do first?” 
An old spinning-wheel, which bad stood for 
years in its own nook, rest ing after long ser- 
vice in spinning yarn for blankets and stock- 
ings to keep the Many's warm, quivered a 
little, as if with grief at the coining change, 
and the cradle, wherein all the little Matey's 
had been rocked, rocked gently once more, in 
a deprecatory way. as the sisters turned toward 
the closet, where one or two trunks, more 
precious than the rest were kept. 
“I thought we’d better look over mother's 
things first," said Miss Sabra, opening the 
shutters and letting in a llood of autumn sun- 
shine. A faint odor of camphor and cedar and 
pungent spices filled the closet, for this was the 
store-room for winter clothing and wraps in 
summer. The sisters' cloaks and woolen dress- 
es hung on the wall. Jlroad shelve*, piled with 
home-made blankets and patch-work quilts and 
comfortables, tilled one side of the little apart- 
ment, and in a band-box in one corner, care- 
fully wrapped in linen and packed away in red 
pepper and camphor, were the sisters’ furs,the 
one spontaneous gift their father had ever giv- 
en tiiciii. ror .miss >aura > ami .mins v yinii\ s 
wearing apparel usually represented sundry 
sacrifices of eggs and poultrj and fresh butter, 
exchanged at the village store for something to 
wear. Hut onee, when the old gentlemen had 
made an exceptionable good sale of his fat cat- 
tle, he opened his heart and purse-strings and 
presented his daughters each with a set of gray 
squirrel furs, more precious in their eyes than 
seal-skin or sable. 
“Well. Cynthy,** said Miss Sabra, “this is 
the trunk of mother’s things. We'd better 
open it to make sure there’s nothing else iu it. 
and then we'll take it down-stairs and look the 
things over. I guess they’re all right, hut it’s 
three years, come October, since we went 
through them.’* 
• Miss Sabra knelt down before the little hair 
trunk, studded with brass nails, fitted the key 
in the rusty lock, and with some difficulty 
turned it anil raised the lid. The clothing, yel- 
low with age, lay neatly folded, with leaves of 
“Sweet Man” scattered through it. to give it a 
pleasant odor. Hut upon the top lay a folded 
paper, long and blue, with a formidable air of 
business about it. 
“Why, sister," said Miss Cvutliv,—“what is 
that?” 
“I don’t know,” said Miss Sabra, under her 
breath, “I never put it there. I’m most afraid 
to touch it.” 
Hut Cynthy. more impulsive than Sabra, had 
already seized and opened it. She whitened to 
her lips. 
“Sabra,” she whispered, “it’s a will!” 
“Then.” said Miss Sabra, “we mustn’t look 
at it. We must go and give it to Mr. Denison 
right away and let him read it first. If we go 
right off, now, we can get there in time to see 
him when he conies home to dinner.” 
So the sisters put on their sun-bonnets and 
went “cross lots” through the fields to Mr. 
Denison’s house, climbing fences and opening 
heavy gates, liikin- with them the mysterious 
document which was of such terrible luomeut 
to Omni. It was duly delivered to Mr. Deni- 
son ami the story of its discovery told. “And 
whatever could have possessed father to put it 
there, is more than I can tell," added Miss 
Sabra. 
Hut Mr. Denison was already absorbed in 
reading the will and hardly listened to Miss 
Sabra's story. They waited, breathlessly, 
trembling in every limb, wondering what was 
coming to them, fearing the worst, not daring 
to hope for good fortune. Hut presently Mr. 
Denison turned on them a beaming face, say- 
ing:— 
“This is ail right. It i> duly signed and wit- 
nessed and 1 am the executor. You are given 
the use of the real estate for your lives, or un- 
til you marry"-—Miss Cvnthy blushed- “and 
the sto< k and furniture and farming utensils 
are given you outright. Now we’il have it 
probated right away. And I must say Pin 
glad of this. It's ju-t as it should be." 
Miss Cvnthy broke down and cried like a 
baby, and Mis> Sabra’s eyes were full of tears 
a* she said : “Now. Cvnthy, aiut you glad we 
didn't bring in a hill?"* [The Republican. 
The General Situation. 
Phe elections ill Maine, Vermont and Oregon 
-how com-lusiveJy that the Republican party is 
stronger at the North than it was in 1*S4 or in 
lss,». In Oregon the majority has never been 
anyan here near so large in any other election as 
it is this year: m Vermont it has not been so 
large at any other time since the war: in Maine 
the Republicans were defeated in the State 
« lection of lsso; ami even nvitii Mr. Rlaitic the 
candidate, and witli all the advantage of his 
personal popularity and leadership, they had 
in lsvt a plurality scarcely larger than that of 
this year. So much being knoNvn, let us sec 
what it means. 
The Republicans gave to President (iarlicld 
the votes of every Northern State excepting 
California and Colorado, which were barely 
carried by tin* Morey fraud, and New Jersey, 
Nvliii-h gave Hancock only 2,000 plurality. They 
uave t<* Mr. Rhine the electoral votes of every 
Northern State except Indiana. Connecticut, 
Ncnv Jersey and New York, and in Nonv York 
a change <1 tiurt votes would have defeated Mr. 
< lc\eland. 11 the Republican party is stronger 
now than it Nvas in either of these elections, is 
it not plain that it has the better chance of 
success? For the pride of a Western State is 
a candidate of its own. and the personal charac- 
ter and popularity of (icneral Harrison appear 
to insure suec s* in Indiana, which the Repub- 
licans also carried at the last State election. If 
tin Republicans also carry Connecticut, as they 
did in lsso. while Mr. Cleveland had only 1.27“* 
plurality in |s>4. it would make no di He re nee 
if the Democrats should then carry both New 
Jersey and Ncnv York. And again, if the Re- 
publican strength is greater than it was in 
l^o or iss4. as returns thus far indicate, what 
reason have the Democrats to count upon bold- 
ing their scanty plurality of 2.nnn in Ncnv .Jer- 
sey in lsso. or the microscopic difference of 
one Not** in a thousand in the Ncnv York elec- 
tion of lss4? 
it i'* Tin' iaiiM Ivmoeratie m-iumih1 that >omc- 
tliing must be done at the West, and speakers 
and mom y are being sent thither for a vigor- 
ous campaign, it is said. Democratic managers 
could not waste force in any other way more 
satisfactorily to the Republicans. Tin? plural- 
ities in Western Mates at the last National 
election wire 32.000 in Ohio, 43,000 in Michi- 
gan, -."i.imo in Illinois, l.a.ooo in Wisconsin, 
2".noo In K»vva, 41,000 in Minnesota, 22,000 in 
Nebraska, and <54.000 in Kansas. The railroad 
presidents ami tin* Wall Street speculators who 
are running the Democratic campaign know 
very little of the West if they Think it an easy 
task to overcome h* ivy majorities Mich as these. 
They count upon results in recent State elec- 
tions in some Western States, but are careful 
to forget that the Republicans on that tot 
Would carry Virginia. North Carolina ami New 
Jersey, with the best chalices of success in 
W M \ irginia and Tennessee. The truth is 
the* on National issues, and with a full vote, 
tin W( stern States arc more strongly Republi- 
can than in a State campaign with a light vote, 
just :tv Southern States are more strongly Dem- 
ocratic. 
Probably the Wall Street speculators fancy 
they can delude Republicans by a pretended 
change of tactics, and intend to make a noisy 
light at the West, while really oneentrating all 
their efforts on New York, New Jersey and 
< osim'i lieut. That is their only chance of «.in*- 
c and it must he presumed that they 
will see it. So the campaign co nes to turn 
upon New York, New Jersey ami Connecticut 
—just where shrewd men have seen from the 
lirst that it must he decided. Rut the enor- 
mous advantage of Republicans is that either 
one of these three States would in all prob- 
ability elect (ieneral Harrison, while the Dem- 
ocrats have to carry all three in order to elect 
President ( levelaml. New York ami New 
Jersey fall short by three electoral votes; Now 
'I ork and < onneetieut fall short by six electoral 
votes. And in these three States President 
Cleveland his to ileal with workingmen who 
know what the taritf question means for them. 
To help them, if they are in doubt, Henry 
<Korge i< crying aloud for “Cleveland and 
Tree Trade.*" [New York Tribune. 
The Two Letters. 
<iciicrul Harrison’s letter of acceptance*, fol- 
lowing so closely upon M r. Cleveland's letter, 
invites a comparison of the two utterances 
which is not at all favorable to the free trade 
plea. Mr. Harrison takes a square position for 
protection to American industries ami Ameri- 
can men: M r. Cleveland takes a position for free 
trade, but at the same time performs a feat of 
rhetorical gymnastics which tends to befog 
the mind "f the reader as to what his real posi- 
tion i». Mr. Harrison states fully and frankly 
his belief that we should have civil service re- 
form laws and that they should be enforced; 
Mr. Cleveland, too, approves the laws, but his 
action shows that he is “agin their enforce- 
ment.’’ Ccneral Harrison speaks a word for 
the people of Dakota, now a numerous, free 
ami happy, but outrageously neglected people, 
occupying an imperial domain; Mr. Cleveland 
is silent over their wrongs. Mr. Harrison de- 
clares his fealty to the traditional Republican 
policy of looking well to the freedom, purity 
and 'prosperity of the American home: Mr. 
Cleveland's nearest approach to this sentiment 
seems to be his advocacy of “a lirm, patriotic 
and humane Indian policy.’’ Mr. Harrison 
says. *•( >ur nation is too great, both in material 
strength and in moral power, to indulge in 
bluster or t<* Do suspected of timorousness;*’ 
nothing that Mr. Cleveland might have said on 
this subject could have wiped out his record 
for pusilanimity and ill-advised bluster. Mr. 
Harrison advises that the surplus should he 
applied to the payment of the national debt; 
Mr. Cleveland omits to say that his adminis- 
tration, instead of doing this, has sent millions 
to national banks, that return not one cent of 
interest for the use of the money. Mr. Harri- 
son denounces contract labor; Mr. Cleveland 
says something about the evils of “servile im- 
migration," but advocates in the next breath 
the system which holds out as the highest 
blessing tlu? hoped-for Hood of foreign goods 
made in the lands whence that “servile immi- 
gration" comes. Mr. Harrison raises his voice 
in behalf of the disfranchised colored voters of 
I he >oum; so uoes air. v leveianu, wuue lie ai 
the same time enjoys the fruits of that disfran- 
chisement. Mr. Harrison denounces the trusts; 
so does Mr. Cleveland, hut at the same time he 
keeps among his Cabinet advisers a mail who 
is closely connected with the first, the greatest 
and the "most pernicious of all the trusts. Mr. 
Harrison writes that he is in favor of liberal 
pensions for the soldiers; Mr. Cleveland writes 
so also, with one hand, hut with the other 
keeps on vetoing the pension bills of the old 
\et* r:ms. Mr. Harrison’s letter is the straight- 
forward utterance of a manly and statesman- 
like citizen, who lias been called into service 
by his party, and means to perform that ser- 
vice patriotically and to the best of liis ability; 
Mr. Cleveland’s letter is the utterance of a 
man who has arisen to eminence by a series of 
unexampled pieces of good luck, and who now 
iiiid> himself in the hands of an element of his 
parly, whose performances he has hitherto 
been able to admire in secret if at all, but who 
now hold his political future in their hands. 
Through successive and remarkable steps he 
has become Mayor of Buffalo, Governor of 
New York, President of the Cnited States, and 
Slave of the Free Trade 1‘emocracy of the 
South. And he has spoken i.i his last assumed 
capacity. [Portland Press. 
! Both Gallant Mariners. 
[From the Cornhill Magazine.] 
“dipt. George W. I 'endleton, American fish- 
ing schooner Cleopatra of Gloucester, Mass. 
“( apt. Kdinund Miller Hughes, American 
Line Steamer Lord (iough. Date of rescue, 
December 27, lssr».v 
The Lord Gough, though of the American 
line of steamers (Liverpool to Philadelphia), is 
a Hritish vessel: her captain is, I think, a 
Scotchman. On the 27th of December the Lord 
(iough, on her way to Philadelphia, saw the 
flag of distress on the mast of the Cleopatra. 
The wind was blowing a gale, making if a 
matter of serious risk for the Lord Gough to 
send a boat to the rescue, but ( apt. Hughes 
thought it his duty to do this, and he called for 
volunteers. The second officer (I think) and 
a crew volunteered, and a boat was lower- 
ed. Suddenly, however, the signal of distress 
was lowered from the mast of the Cleopatra, 
(apt. Hughes was much perplexed; it seemed 
almost certain that the vessel was in extremity. 
On the whole he thought it his duty to send 
the boat. 
The brave fellows made their way over the 
perilous waters and the schooner was reached. 
There they found the master and It men, but 
for the Lord Gough, utterly without hope. 
Three others of the crew had been washed 
away and the body of a fourth lay on the deck. 
In two trips the survivors were conveyed to 
the Lord Gough. The master of the schooner 
went in the second trip of the boat, but before 
doing so he read, with such solemnity as he 
could in the awful storm, the burial service 
over the remains of his comrade and then the 
body was committed to the deep. Of course 
the first inquiry made by Capt. Hughes of the 
American captain was, why did he haul down 
his signal? The reply was’: “Sir, we saw that 
you were preparing to make an effort to save 
iis, hut we saw, also, that it was a sea in which 
it was very doubtful whether a boat would live. 
I said then to my men: ‘Shall we let those 
brave fellows risk their lives to save ours?1 and 
they said ‘No!1 Then I hauled down the llag.’' 
Arcadian Days. 
Al WINTEKPOHT, ME. AN I1*EAI liESTIN*;- 
ri..u'K which fashion and hfk fi;i\cl.-*i «. 
TKAIN HAS NOT YET IN\ ADED. 
In these days of overworked brains, it i- a 
real benevolence to share the discover) of any 
spot which will answer the query, ••Where an 
rest be found':** 
Out of the heart of Arcady. therefore, 1 send 
greeting to tired readers of the Transcript. 
The ideal region of rest is not that where mu* 
is dropped by rushing train or steamer into 
silence and solitude as into the bottom of a 
well; but a spot like this !o\ely liur-town, 
rich with the traditions of stirring .1 us of 
revolution, and picture-quo with .-rumbling 
wharves and docks, and skeletons of de-i ric 1 
craft left high on tile marshy shores. Win-re 
a few years since great merchant ship* wnv 
building and went ami came through all the 
year; this being the highest port, as its name 
denotes, open through the bitterest winters, fit 
the Penobscot, being twelve miles below lun- 
gor. Where the shipbuilder's hammer rang 
merrily in those days, careless young people1 
dandle their tishing-rods from the ends of the 
decaying timbers, and watch the -illy ll'tie 
launch Buttercup steaming its was around the 
curves of the river, stopping at ever) rock ami 
anchored vessel to take or drop a passenger. 
Such an obliging water-omnibus is she. that a 
fluttering handkerchief or a shout will -top 
her at any point along the shore if a tired pil- 
grim wishes to be taken aboard, or if a pas- 
senger sees a pleasant shore to explore, h- is 
promptly landed, to be takt n up, if he chooses, 
on the return trip from Bangor. A par*) < f 
thirty-live can charter it any moonlight night 
for So u» go all over the river. It- di*mai little 
shriek has given it tin* sobriquet of "The 
frightened nig;*’ but ever) hotly climbs up ami 
down the vertical plank (by some miracle :t 
always arrives at low tide), and finds the ••pi”" 
a great ai 1 in exploring the beauties of the 
shores. A nargo party from 'Vie;, “port, under 
the auspices of tin- ioeal bam!, vu -.it to Is!. .— 
borough last week for a clambake, -topping at 
< astine's Head to explore the quaint fort for 
an hour on the return. X«*hod\ w as tow le i. 
everybody bad plenty to cat. and tin* moon- 
light sail homeward was balm for trie*! eyes. 
Here in A ready t lie* knife has forgotten om- 
orchard, ami the gnarled and sweeping branches 
make delightfully screened nooks where one 
may swing a hammock, sun: of uuinvaded 
hours. Tin* dear wild apple tree* cov* r a hill- 
side sloping toward the river from tin* roomy 
old farmhouse at tin* top, ami from our ham- 
mocks we have watched ill** harvesters in 
neighboring fields getting in the hay through 
August, even to seeing the great hay-rack go 
swaying into the wide barn doors, without 
changing our lazy swing. 
Xow. the grain is failing in other lidds. ami 
i the pit tty girls who none in from hilarious 
rides in the dump-cart (used in Arcady for 
sawdust) to some mysterious spot known as 
"Chick's Common.** bring burdens of g.d-lcu- 
rod and snowy everlastings for slumber pillow- 
to take home. 
Min in me Hammock, wo nun away Horn 
signs of autumn, ami watch through Hie open 
orchard ways the river, and a hill which seems 
so high as we lie low down. Busy tugs o..;im 
up and down, followed by one. tw <>. -nmetime.- 
six. tall vessels, in lino, all moving on to Ten- 
nyson** music: “The stately ships go oil to 
their haven under the hill." lint in Aready 
one never thinks -ad thoughts, only qua : -m, •. 
so we do not finish the quotation aliou* a “van- 
ished hand," hut drift into dreams, lulled by 
“the hum of inserts, like tiniest hell- m the 
garments of Silene, Kven lion* the ubiquit- 
ous small boy comes, as he always dues, unex- 
pectedly. and claims attention by deftly un- 
doing the head of some sleeper’- hammock, 
and great i- the fall thereof. 
One day I awoke from a deli- ion* nap to 
meet the stare of eyeless sockets from a cow's 
skull skilfully wedged in the crutch of a tree 
at my feel. The next day it as silently disap- 
peared. Three little Boston maids, between 
fourteen and seventeen year-, ru-h in ami out 
with tennis rackets, riding the hoi— t w :ti r, 
rising at five o’clock in the morning to go tin- 
“milk round" with the farmer who drivan 
incongruous, rickety wagon which they duh 
“the dog-cart.” and one. a Latin School girl, 
occasionally brings in a llmver to dissect. The 
small hoy captured a lircily one evening, and 
brought it in triumph and good faith to the 
young botanist for her to “analy 
The water of Arcadian Inm-elndd- c >;ms 
from the nhouuding springs, brought, with 
consistent disregard of modern methods, labori- 
ously lip hill (always up bill), by hand for each 
meal- and even for laundry purpose- in tin 
cans. One more pretentious spring in “the 
lower village," which lies all along one slre< t 
following tiie shore, has the ruin of a fountain 
in the most bewitching natural dell licit naiad 
ever haunted. But the- water is like i.eetar, 
and after the one daily mail, by -tag, from 
Bangor, tiie wise summer vi-itor will seek its 
shadowy brink to read her letters in comfort 
and quiet. If it i- not windy she will then 
make her way to the doorway of the prettiest 
of cool, vine-shaded houses, almost next tie- 
spring, and when a sunny-faced, dark-eyed <•! i 
lady answers her ring, the wise visitor will ask 
if “one of the colts is at home.’* and as a i< suit 
will soon 1m* driving “just fast enough" over 
roads which speak well for tin* roadma-t. rs. 
Still along the river toward Frankfort in its 
pocket among the hills, i-t he home of Mrs. (;,>r- 
don McKay, who was here in duly. Not tin- 
tip of its spire appears till one swift turn bring- 
you the view of the village below with it- mill 
and bridge and brook. One d'»e* not linger, 
for here the “hop" and other kindred >ign> 
proclaim that Aready is left behind. 
At Snow’s there i-a group or' summer peo- 
ple from New York. California and iMkota, 
and one of the two tennis court- of Winter- 
port. invades a green tieid across the way. In 
front of the other, pretty Miss Abbott’s horn* 
tin* tennis players bad a flag raising last even- 
ing. and the only banner of the campaign yet 
in W’iuterport is one for Harri-on and Morton, 
raised by a “Little Maid of Aready" and her 
friends. 
Chaperons are considered an unjust criticism, 
since the masculine element, for whose sake 
they were invented, i- quite lacking here. 
“Soon’s a boy gets any along, with idea- of his 
own,” said an Arcadian to me. W'iuterport 
gets too all-tired quiet an’ he puts nut.” There 
isn’t a really homely girl in the place, while 
pretty ones flock, and they go their smiling 
ways apparently unconscious of any lack. 
Siudi a succession of groups of bewitching 
toddlers as one sees in tiie mile between Brook 
Lodge and the post otlice prove that their taith 
in ah overruling Providence that herds matri- 
monial agencies is not misplaced. 
There*are but few street lamp- here, and 
I only one of these is ever lighted in summer. 
“Nothing ever happens in W'iuterport.” Truly. 
1 thought so, at least no harm results. For a 
fortnight since our host came home having 
seen a workman fall from a high building, 
where lie was at work on the chimney which 
topped the ridgepole, '[’he man ta Bangor 
workman) hounded otl’ the roof, striking a tel- 
egraph pole in front, rebounding t«> an awning 
and so to the street, and was able to ride to 
Bangor as sooi, as he had n•••overed from iii- 
first insensibility no hones were broken and 
the man is doing well. 
Everything ahuut tFie village seems as eirnn 
as a lady’s handkerchief, ami. not unlike it. 
has its initial on one corner. Oi. the great hill, 
mounting with shaven acres, where the sleep- 
ers who awake not wait in the sunn} 'vinolcry, 
bright with flowers, may he seen from t':u* 
roadway an enormous A in dark green. I 
thought’! was sowed in some my>trriou* 'broid- 
ery of Nature to mark the field* of Arvudy, 
hut to-day I learn it is the unique device of an 
enterprising citizen. known a> “Tin Meadow 
King." a shrewd business man and -— f111 
inventor of the Meadow King Mower, lion. 
Fred Atwood. His business covers a large 
part of New England and the British Province', 
as well as large orders from the far West (the 
Pacific coast) and even Australia. The great 
corn factory, which handles for canning this 
principal product of this part of Maine was 
opened last year under Mr. Atwood’s manage- 
ment. 
Climbing to Sunset Hill, ore limb- the base 
of the monument a comfortable seat from 
which to watch the sunset, or in the twilight 
to fancy the British landing at the town in lsi*2, 
and the mingled mischief and wrathful Hurry 
of what is known as the “cocoa scrape." A 
prize cargo of cocoa lay at McGIathery’s wharf, 
belonging to one < ,’olonel Thorndike, who. when 
the British had gone down the river, started 
to move his cargo hack into tin country. Mean- 
time, a man-of-war despatched a tender with 
fourteen men to seize the cocoa. Lieutenant 
morse, a gallant young officer, escaping from 
Machias with a small force, heard of this at- 
tempt, and coming suddenly upon the Engli>h, 
captured them all. discharging the cocoa on tin* 
wharf into the water, wherever it happened, 
and tired the tender. Of the recaptured cocoa 
any one took a share, and for a month cocoa 
was plenty and cheap in the country. 
Across the river lies Bueksport, where the 
Maine Central road drops its passengers for 
Winterport, and a twang of the ferry hell 
brings Mr. Eaton, the ferryman, to row them 
across. Exciting tales are told of the nights 
in winter when the floating ice threatens the 
crossing boats, and of clear cold moons that 
seethe river at this point, above the harbor, 
frozen over, and the iceboat makes the fer- 
ry age an added exhilaration. It is told 
of Jonathan Buck of Bueksport that in 
’7i> during the Revolution, rather than 
take the oath of allegiance to the British king, 
he suffered his mills to he burned and his 
property destroyed, refusing to shake bauds 
with or in any way recognize for years his son 
Jonathan, wiio proved less courageous. 
Below Winterport the river widens out into 
Marsh Bay, ami from the monument a view of 
the river, hay, Mt. Waldo to the south, Bunch 
Bowl on the northeast and the woods and hills 
of Maine’s most beautiful river country, make 
sketching ground to ravish an artist’s soul. 
The location of Winterport gives it much 
prominence as a business point in the winter, 
while in summer the constant passing of the 
Boston, Bar Harbor, Portland and Machias 
steamboats, with the regular lines of packets, 
fdaces it in daily communication with all lead- ng points in and out of the State. The ex- 
pense of availing one’s self of transportation 
by boat or train is very small,and the ordinary 
expenses of a summer campaign are greatly 
diminished bv the yet undeveloped tendencies 
of the Arcadian to squeeze all he can out of 
the stranger Within the gates. It is a beauti- 
ful and fascinating spot, and if one wishes to 
be gay for a season there is always Bar Har- 
bor and Fort Point to go to for a taste of Hie 
social whirl. [Cora Stuart Wheeler In Boston 
Transcript. 
Maine Matters. 
MACS AN!) 005511’ FROM AI L OVFR 1I1K STAFF. 
Iluv. Till: WAIII KAHNK.ns VuTKl>. 
(R n. Harrison, in hi* letter of acceptance, 
s|» akin; of the tarill' question, very truly said : 
"Our workingmen liave the settlement of the 
question in their own Lands." A little exami- 
nation of the returns from Maine shows that 
the workingmen appreciate this fact, and are 
declariruc tiieiiisrh, > forcihiy against free trade 
and lower waires. The vote of four of the 
chief industrial centres of Maine—Lewiston, 
Auburn. Saco and Biddetord—affords a basis 
for an instructive comparison upon this point. 
In !s>b the vote of these cities, at the Guber- 
natorial election, was as follows: 
Rep. Beni. 
Lewiston.134S 1341 
Auburn.. .103:1 727 
>ae*». 713 V.U 
RiMeb-r.l. 724 1313 
3s17 3S73 
The four -iti- unbilled nave n Democratic 
majority of .V,. In the election of 1SS4. which 
W:i* calculated t > hrinit out the fullest Republi- 
can vote, these cities were returned as follows: 
Rep. Bern. 
l.eubt'<n..li 2 ir.9» 
Auburn.1213 C»Si) 
Sac.. s:»«i .V»1 
Riddcl'ord. i'O; 13S0 
The ! t :!> nave a Republican majority of !>3S. 
But on Monday this ni"up of cities voted as 
follows : 
ltcp. Bern. 
1 e\* '~r..n 1723 1371 
Auburn. i2*!n sol 
Saeo. m;i r.10 
Biddefonl.loon l.ijs 
4*44 4120 
li uc the;: we have a Kb publican maj ority of 
72L"rmor ihar double tin majority of ISS4. 
and a :ain of nc; rly PKK) in the Republican 
vote, :.s compared with Issti. The'it* figures j tell their own story, 't hey show that Ameri- ! 
can workin;:men arc thinkiiur for themselves : 
upon the un ut question of the tariff, and that ! 
n>> array of free trade fallacies or heories of 
collc-c professors can beguile them into voting | 
f »r a policy which wouid reduce their wa^es j and brin^ their condition down to the level of 
the ill-paid labor of Kurope. [Boston dournal. 
I’Ll• IMF.X r.U. KF.LNK »XS. 
Tii-- i.-.iirli Maine Veteran association held 
it- ’.(Union in Boston recently. Benjamin 
William*, of Rockland, was elected president: 
Luther Williams, of Rockland, and Wallace 
Smith, of Auburn, vice presidents; B. F. 
Strickland, ot Portland, secretary and treasurer. 
Folone! W illiam M. McArthur, of l.imimrton 
pr< ,'cntC'l the association with Seno towards a 
Iniil-lin!/. 
Tin* 27th Maine Regiment Association has 
elected Hon. Dennis Shaplefirh. of Kittery. 
pii'ident, and voted to accept an invitation 
irons Col. M. F. Wentworth to hold the next 
r union there, Ail:'. 27. lssp. 
ri':i*• loth Maine Kcirimcut Association held 
its annual reunion sir G. A. R. Hall, Ban- 
cor Sept. luth. Tin1 program included a ban- 
quot at the Windsor Hotel in the eveiiin&r. 
The 4th Maine regiment and 21 Battery 
held a reunion at Rockland the loth inst. A 
dinner was served at < >w 1 s Head. The next re- 
union, will be held at Hurricane the second 
Monday in September, lSSii. 
mi: xD. 
Somethin: over a year a^o w* printed in 
The Journal the advertisement of :• western 
man fora Maine wife. Soon after as a result 
of the adverti'oim nt we printed the marriage 
of the adverti-er, Mr. Lord, of .Minneapolis. 
Mir.n., to Mi» Mabel C ummings of Oakland. 
Not many month- from that announcement 
came word t hat the romantic wedding had prov- 
ed a *;cl failure and :1c- bride had returned to 
her Maine home. This was followed by a 
noli.-, from the ^room forbidding anyonetrust- 
in: heron hi- account. There the story drop- 
ped. • ut .Mr*. !.»id r» turned to her homo in this 
town on the Oakland road and at once entered 
tin: employment of F. N. Small, tailor in 
W iterville. She wa* a tine coal maker and a 
-t.-neral favorite ii. tin- establishment. Seven 
weeks auo her icalth failed her and she went 
to her father*.* home where consumption made 
quick work with her and she died a week a_<* 
Sunday. >h«- leaves many friends who sincerely 
;:i o11: ii her untimely death. [Fairfield Journal. 
A M\ Mo\ Ills' I’AKAIUSK. 
Mi" F. lb F.mery writes to the (,,'ongrega- 
tinnalisi: The n.ottu of the Mate of Maine is 
“Dingo. I lead." Maine Dads in health, being 
tin* only Sta'i* in tin I'nion which lias no ni:i- 
1 ai i.1 ; in education, having but live per cent, ii- 
ii11• i;.<*\ : 'be excels in jc, in lumber, in pota- 
!"<■> am: in apples; her prohildtion i> matched 
by her cider; her grass js the finest and richest, 
lit '.' >w *et c.,rn has no • -piai, her women have 
no superiors, and her congressmen at Washing- 
ton an always at the front. Her lakes, streams, i 
hills and s{ a-eoast are juM making themselves j 
known; ;>* most beautiful city in the land for 
situatie;u i> Portland : the beach at Old < »n*hard 
i* proit.-uneed by many the iinest on tin* globe, 
and Itar Harbor is entirely unhpie—there is 
nothing 11k** it. Maine is a- varied as she is I 
icuiriMpie. and for months of the year i** I 
Paradise. 
in «;kni;s;ai.. 
I m po't iliee ai Newville. llaneoek county, 
will in disc •ntinued Sept. Jo. 
Now P.rewer wants to he a city. The citi- 
zens of the town have voted d*s to Io> to apply 
for a charter. 
< aptain «'. N. Keyes, of Farmington, is slow- 
ly failing, and the Journal reports that he can- 
no! I COV ef. 
• apt. (ico. F. Mustard, a retired ship-master 
and a prominent citizen of Brunswick, died 
>e*pt. 12. 
i he gran I jury for somerset county re- 
ported is indictment*. ]«' of which were for 
violation of the prohildtion law. 
1 leports from Vroostook state tl at tin* pota- 
to yield there ;his season will he very large 
and the crop will he in the finest condition 
know ti for year-. 
The Somerset lieporter prints the names of 
lift;* residents «.f Skowhegan who voted for 
William II. Harrison in isio, an.I will vote 
for his grandson. 
At a meeting of tin: oltieers of the Hastem 
Maine Mate Fair i! was voted to hold the next 
great annual exhibition on Tuesday, Wednes- 
day. Thursday and Friday, Scot, o.l-itlh, lssti. 
The _o0ih anniversary of ‘.lie settlement of 
New Sweden in America was celebrated at 
Minn apoii'Si-pt. Uth. Hon. W. W. Thomas, 
of Portland, delivered tin* oration. 
Tracy A. Spuriing. blacksmiths and carriage 
makers. Kiisvvorth. hav«- liabilities ol s2K000. 
of w hid: £7000 is secured, 'i lie unincumbered 
assets an* reported to he about £2000. 
F. lb Mnllett. Jr.. of Freeport, has given to 
the* Maine (icnerai llo>p:ial Soi' to renew free 
beds b»r the Free Masons of Maine, and for 
tin* towns Ffcej.ort a id Powna!. 
John IF Carpenter cl Saco, 4i; years old, 
while on his wav to attend the reunion of the 
•JTih Maine Ilegimcut at Ki ten on Sept. 
1-th. died suddenly on the train, of heart dis- 
ease. 
An cm'iimoii ot Al:11111■ vet rails and their 
friend* t<> the I»a11lclield of Hettysburg will he 
made under the au>pice* of ti <• Si-vcnteenth 
Maine Regiment Association, during the month 
of 1 tetobcr. 
Tiir Lamport Sentinel *ay.*: The report that 
< olleetor Leavitt has tendircd his resignation, 
t«> take ell'e< l the lir.*t of October, is ineorreet. 
The date <d resignation lias not been determin- 
ed. 
liarli .•> ierrisli, of < >akli« 1. brother of Rev. 
Theodore Herrish, has recently felled 22 acres 
in one place, and expects to burn and clear the 
land this fall, in readiness for crops next 
spring. 
Work ha* been begun on Waterville’s sewer 
system. Portland vitrified pipe will be used, 
and it i> expected that early next year the new 
city will ha\<: a complete and line system of 
drainage. 
The Boston police September 12th arrest- 
ed Lafayette A. Ti!e*ton. alias Henry La- 
fa) cite, on a warrant from Portland, Me.*, on a 
charge of embezzlement of £s.V> from a store- 
keeper in Portland. 
The grand jury of Kennebec county after be- 
ing in session over a week have returned sev- 
enty-seven indictments, mostly liquor eases. 
At the September term. IssT, there were one 
hundred and three indictments — the largest 
number ever brought in at one time. 
Mr. T. A. Pi*hcr.of Caribou, has bought and 
shipped to Boston this season 41 ears, or 327 J-4 
ton* of raspberries, him berries and gooseber- 
ries. He bought largely in Madawaska and 
along the St. John River. 
Mrs. Anastasia Patten, who died suddenly in 
Portland, Sept. 12, was v\ idely known in Wash- 
ington society. She was said to he worth £f>,- 
ooo.ooo. One daughter married Congressman 
Clover of Missouri. 
The annual meet tug of the Maine State Agri- 
cultural Society elected Rulus Prince, Presi- 
dent; A. L. Dennison, Secretary; B. F. Briggs, j Treasurer; Alonzo Libby, S. H. Jerrard, Amos 
F. Herald, Hcorge L. Brackett, Trustees; Ad- 
dison Small, W. C. Libby, Auditors. 
F r iday e veiling, Se p t. 14t h, at H a 11 o wel I M oses 
Oilman, OS year* old, on alighting from the ears 
was thrown beneath the wheels and both feet 
crushed so that they were amputated at the 
ankles, lie is comfortable. 
The body of Mrs. W. A. Paul, who disap- 
peared from Lewiston nearly three weeks ago, 
was found the 14th inst. in the Androscoggin 
river, four miles below Lewiston. It was under 
a jam of logs, and rose when the logs loosened. 
Young Kitchen, who it will be remembered 
was found oil' the Cape, in a boat that he had 
stolen, and who was arrested in Portland and 
taken to Rockland, is a slippery fellow, lie 
was confined in the jail at Rockland, and Mon- 
day evening he and a pal escaped by climbing 
up through a register. 
City Kditor II. M. Sawyer, of the Blooming- 
ton Leader, and Miss Annie C. Lunt, of Bruns- 
wick, were united in marriage Sept. 11, and 
immediately started for Bloomington. As they 
left the house for the depot they were nearly 
buried in rice and old shoes. 
Miss Alice Could has just completed a very 
handsome white silk banner for the Maine 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union. 
Around the gold letters twine graceful sprays 
of trailing arbutus, and at the right tower ma- 
jestic pines, emblematic of our State. 
Among the recent deaths from yellow fever 
in Jacksonville, Fla., appears the name of Rog- 
er Vaughan, formerly of Saco, lie was about 
21 years of age and was well knowu in Saco, 
his mother being a sister to Mrs. Charles Hill. 
Mrs. Vaughan is also sick with the dread dis- 
| ease. 
Generalities. 
A S;m Francisco journal declares tin* Hawai- 
ian Kingdom i> insolvent. 
Fifty Germans, suspected of being spies, ban- 
been expelled from France. 
The loss by the Cuban tlood was >1 ..'iOO.OOO. 
About son deaths occurred. 
Thomas A. Edison is engaged in study ing the 
problem of aerial navigation. 
Admiral Porter, who is at Jamestown. 1C I.. 
continues to improve in health. 
The name of Paso del Norte, Mexico, has 
been changed to City of Juarez. 
Nine lives and a million of property wore de- 
stroyed by the tlood at Augusta, Ga. 
Dr. Gabier. of Paris, is about starting for 
Jacksonville, Fla., to study yellow fever. 
Hon. I.cvl P. Morton's imported Guernsey 
cattle took eight prizes at the Hutialo fair. 
St. Louis whiskey men have raised £100.000 
to Fight the whiskey trust, and tipplers grin. 
Cattle raiser- and feeders in the Cnited States 
will meet in convention at St. Louis Novembei 
20. 
Pitcher, the Providence hank embezzler, ha> 
been found guiliy of taking stolen money into 
Canada. 
A new Mexican railroad to connect the trunk 
lines and tap the Sierra Majada mines is con- 
templated. 
Over 20,ft0o domestic animal- have been 
drowned by the floods in Mi xico. Main live- 
have hi-; ;: ! i1. 
Philadelphia capitalists arc building a big 
abattoir, and will contest Chieagoes dressed 
beef supremacy. 
The negotiations between Russia and ti.«* 
Vatican for .he establishment of diplomatic re- 
lations have collapsed. 
The name of Mills is so unpopular in the 
farmingdistriets that even the sheep cry "Hah !” 
whenever it is mentioned. 
A stirring anti-free trad*' meeting was held ^ 
in South Boston Sept. |.‘>th. Hon. A. V\ Heard 
was the principal speaker. 
Catling, the famous gnu inventor, for many 
years a Hcmocrat, announces that he will sup- J 
port Harrison and Morton. 
The President has nominated Lambert Tree 
of Illinois, to be minister to Russia ju place; of 
Mr. Lothrop who resigned. 
The onion crop of Massachusetts is fully 
equal to the great yield of lsxi;, and the grow- 
ers are correspondingly elated. 
Chaunecy M. l>epew has returned home 
from hi' Luropean trip, am! was warmiy wel- 
comed by a large number of friends. 
Carl Schurz writes to a Herman paper com- 
bating an article which recently unjustly at- 
tacked the American political system. 
The big copper trust is controlled by promin- 
ent Petnocrats. Senator i iaii has oiii otluv <’ | 
a resolution demanding an investigation. 
Several persons have died of hydrophobia 
while under M. Pasteur's treatment and two 
after their discharge apparently cured. 
Prince Wilkes trotted against Patron at 
Cleveland Sept. LUh and won a S2.I»<><> purse. 
The time was 2.lti. 2.10 14, 2.11* 1-2. 2.H. 
Louis !. Fleming. Hon. Henry A. l.’Kngle 
and Frank W. Fly. tim e prominment citizens 
of Jacksonville, have died -»f yellow fever. 
The Princess of Wales in more than ever dis- 
carding satins and furbelows in public 
places. She dresses with studied simplicity. 
Three alarms of tire were rung in Boston, 
the IJtli inst. Over s To ,000 worth of property, 
was destroyed and several persons were in- 
jured. 
The news of the murder in Africa, July L*. 
of Major Bartelot, the leader of the expedition j in search *»f Henrx M. Stanley, has just been re- ; 
eeix d. 
The late King Ludwig’s executor* have al- 
most cleared olf the King’s debts. There i- a 
good prospect of rebuilding the Bavarian 
royal fortune. 
The* producers and dealers of dried fruits of 
California have formed an association with a 
capital of s^nO.Oou and headquarters at San 
Francisco. 
('baric* A. Bi'lshury ,y Co., the big llour 
millers of Minneapolis, have divided ^lo.ouo 
among it* employe*, in accordance with a 
promise made. 
Professor Brook* of neva. N. Y.. says tliat 
the new comet discovered by himself and Pro- 
fessor Barnard i* apparently moving almost 
directly toward the earth. 
The most severe thunder slower of the sea- 
son passed over the vicinity of Bridgeport. Ct., 
about one o’clock Thursday morning. Sept. 1:5th. 
causing considerable damage. 
lien. .1. K. Hawley vva* elected president of 
the Seventh Connecticut Regiment A-soeiation 
at tin.* reunion at Bridgeport recently. He 
was formerly colonel of that regiment. 
It is reported that in the event of a reduction 
of the tariff on grain in France a syndicate of 
Frenchmen and Russians have agreed to supply 
enormous quantifies of corn at a much n d.i v I 
price. 
At the National Knenmpmeut in Coiumbus. 
Ohio, Sept Id, the election of Commander-in 
-Chi.-f was in order. After nominations were 
made Major \\ i’li.tm Warner, of Missouri, was 
elected Senior N ice Commander. 
Mayon.an old volcano in the Phillipine Islands, 
is in a violent state of eruption. In duly over 
one hundred person- were destroyed 1»\ the 
lava and ashes. Further particulars of the 
floods in Hifu -how that terrible distress was 
caused and Ido lives lost. 
A telegram lias been received at the Navy 
Department from Rear Admiral Chandler, at 
Yokohama, as follows; “Board of Survey 
condemn- Monoeaey as unlit for general service 
as a vessel of the navy. Can he made available 
for duty on the Asiatic station. Intimated cost 
of repairs £550,000 in American gold.’’ 
M ichael I >avitt has made a statement concern- 
ing his connection with agitation in Ireland, 
showing that he ha- advocated constitutional 
methods in opposition to the plans of the party 
of violence. He says that lie was condemned 
to death by the dynamite fa< tioi\and that four 
men at one time sought to assassinate him. 
A Roman cablegram to 11*. Catholic Nrw- 
announces that a decree of the Holy (»ili• ••• on 
the Knights of Labor question, favorable to 
that organization, ha- been forwarded to Car- 
dinal (iihhous. It settles for good the que-tion 
as far as Rome is concerned, provided the con- 
stitution and aims of the order remain the 
same. 
The Massachusetts Republican platform is 
devoted mainly to national issue*, particularly 
the tar ill and the fisheries, hut it pledge* sup- 
port of the public school system and resistance 
to public aid of sectarian schools, and repeat* 
last year's resolution in favor of submitting to 
In- popular vote a prohilrtory constitutional ! 
amendment. 
It is related of Prince Bismarck that while 
inspecting the harvest work on hi* tit Ids not 
long since, two of the reaping women, follow- 
ing an old custom, seized him and bound him 
with bands made of straw. The Chancellor 
submitted with good grace, and extricated 
himself by paying a liberal ransom, lie rode 
away in his carriage with the straw band* still 
fastened round his arms. 
Fifteen men composed the “National Con- 
vention of the Greenback party*’ which met at i 
Cincinnati recently. It is not surprising that 
they determined that it was not advisable to I 
nominate a national ticket this year. The\ j 
adopted a long address, which said, among ! 
other things, that “the taritV i* but an incident 
of the money question," ami “provide people 
with plenty" of money and all business will 
prosper.” 
Gen. Harrison attended the fourteenth reun- 
ion or his old regiment, the 70th Indiana, at 
Clayton, Ind., Sept. IT About 10.000 visitors 
were present, including ItO members of the re- 
giment and 1700 other veterans. Gcti. Harrison 
responded to an address of welcome with a 
patriotic speech, and reviewed the history of 
ids old command, requesting the old soldiers 
to forget for the day his ielution to the public 
or to polities, and to simply remember him as 
their comrade and old colonel. 
Maj. William Warner of Kansas city, mem- 
ber of Congress from the Fifth Missouri I>i•>.- 
trift, tin.* new Commander-in-Chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, is one of the 
most successful lawyers in the West. He is rt 
native of Wisconsin and was horn in 1SH. He 
was educated at the Lawrence Cniversity, in 
his native State, and Michigan Cniversity.* Ije 
was pursuing his law studies when the civil 
war broke out, and he enlisted a* a private in 
the Fightv-third Wisconsin Regiment. He 
afterward served as Adjutant and Captain of 
the regiment, and subsequently was Assistant 
Adjutant General to Gen. A. J. Smith, and was 
mustered out at the age of in August, 1S(m, 
as Major of the Forty-fourth Wisconsin. 
The Michigan, a peculiar looking craft, lay 
moored near the foot of Jay street yesterday 
morning. She is a three-masted schooner, and 
uses steam as well; is built upon a new model, 
and is new throughout. Iler boilers are of 
one-inch steel, and her engines of the new 
“triple compound” patterns. She was built at 
Skamokaway for the owners. Montgomery A 
Coldwell of this city. Her length is 17m feet, 
and she steams seventeen knots on live tons of 
coal in twenty-four hours. [I’ortland Ore- 
gonian. 
Tlie unusual occurrence of a water spout in 
the harbor of Itockland Thursday afternoon the 
tilth, was witnessed by the veterans of the 
Fourth Maine and Second Maine battery who 
were holding a reunion at Owl’s Head Park. 
When first discovered it was moving with great 
velocity passing (dose to the shore and out of 
sight down the channel. 11 was tunnel-shaped. 
Outrage and Fraud in Arkansas. 
lllOl'SANDS nr 1 MON I.Ai'.l>1( vmiN nil Si- 
ll' h»ii im: dfahk i:a k iickiu coi «'i:- 
i» yotf.ks m:vn:x and intimii a ii d 
r. Vl.D'1 IViXKS SKI/.F.D AND DI -IK >\ I D 
— men IIANDKD ( HIMI S -NO Mol*! < I Kl> 
DIJF». 
[Fn»m Tin* Press, N\vv York. Sept. IMh.j 
That tin.* eiertion in At Kansas on the bl in-t. 
was attended with more or less distiirhain e 
was hrietly noted in the telegraphic returns 
on the following: day. The l nion Labor party 
failed to carry tin state, and hut little was said 
about the means used by the Democrats to «*.<- 
feat it. A letter from Mr. IL It. Carl Le**, a 
prominent leader of the l wion Labor purfy 
and it- principal candidate for < 'man.-- tw 
years airo. contains a -b ry of murder, onto 
and fraud so startling that it is almost imt* 
ib!e. The letter wa- nm, ived In this city yes- 
terday, and it i- follow -: 
st. !.« rrs. Mu., S: id. Id. 
(•. \V. Pike, N -w York. **.t\ : 
Dear Sir and Itrotln r- i am ju-t from Ar- 
kansas. If tin* | )ple of bn Fnited Mali's 
only knew half how we have been tn ated < on- 
irre.-s would wipe out tile fraudulent -latrituv- 
ernnient in Ark*tn-:.- and rant u-a n puMiean 
form of i;o\eminent a- guaranteed i y tin* tYd- 
oral ( (institution. 
Fn Arkansas County tiny robbed i.- of tin 
ballot boxes at two t"\vn.-i»ips with over boo 
majority for u-. In Cnicn < «>'.mty (iovernor 
Hushes armed the Democratic c!i’»l»s with tin* 
state Winchester-on the ibeht m for* the lec- 
tion (Sunday:. Tln*y paraded "vo* tie country 
and whipped over twenty Ion l men. Muni* 
of them so badly thar tin y bad to k- r p tln ir 
beds. (>n Monday they shot and killed -even 
white l nion Labor n. n and wounded over 
twenty more, and al Kid-mad ►, tin* ounty t. 
they took the p.oli I ••"!<- away from the jin1,:* 
and burned tin m l>. fore ;tie »y > of i;.« ]•*•.•[ m 
and then held a nw eleetii m t which 
Lnion I.abor man wa..- p< rmil:» d to v ol-a 
In Miller County the Democratic ebibs \v, ]•.• 
armed by c.isemor iIu-jt 11«• > with the state's 
arms, and they went ;*• the strong Lnion I. 
l>or preciin-t- ami untile d ilnm that if they 
voted the Lnion Labor li ke: they would ki 
them. In \V<m.druil' County tin y added over 
l.ooo votes to the Democratic vob- and defraud- 
ed us oiil of the election. In ( ritbiuh u < oun- 
ty we had over _.o.io majority: t!ii- they eut 
down to le-- than 'Jbo. A delegation o White 
M heelers immediately went to Little L'oeke.m! 
waited on (ioverimr liualn -. uiv in -; him the 
faei-. Imi he refu-i 1 l<: take any action in the 
muter. 
in Let ( ounty wv had over ihbod iradority : 
this they counted for our opponents, in Mis- 
sissippi County They ehanm d bed voti in the 
•me way. In St. Francis < Mint; at Ibaek- 
ti-h. they -dak' -1 their upm- around tin votiiu 
place and relki-< <1 to iej tie* I nion L: r p» oph 
vote. At another township tln-iv tin v -tiui'.-1 
the ballot box and refused to let nr men v< 
w hen one of our men tired on them w itli -quir- 
rel shot, slightly woundinu l oir of tin m. This 
is tin.* only ;u*T of v iolein-e w e a:*< a-'-aDe ; of in 
the State 1 am sorry for thi- one. 
i n .lack: OU • "Unty be, .. tly -vv hulled id 
out of over l,ub*d votes. In Lincoln ( ounty 
they changed over bun of uir votes to them. I u 
Howard (.unty the -am-. Li Lafayctb 
County they stole over i"-M a irmn u> ly 
throwing them out. In Lit t:« Liver County 
they-tole from boo t• > >oo \ob- from id b*. 
comdinu-u-out. In C.aiiaud ( ounty about ii 
*anie number in tbe same way. In >a!nie 
Counly they -;• h* ov r loo \ from id ! 
p|tati;a‘fns;‘. In L -inn « minty. Laud-* lion, 
tlicy leftist d t*» count William- i'own-h p. tied 
uavr n-b.YJ majority. In Lope ('.unty they 
changed LM or boo votes, perhaps more, from 
our candidate to tln ir eandmate. In ( m \ a 
( ounty they stole Too or sou i:i tlu same wav. 
In Monroe County, at Pine lLuiue. they forc- 
ed I lie nee roes to vote the Deinoeratie *i' io*t. 
savin-;: "This t’a ti-*k* ! yn; h-.v. u*n b* 
vote to-day." L: Ikdn-u! < ounty. ..• my 
in which Little ica-k d -ituabd. th 
nine ballot boxes and : fust 1 to uni 
Others- a l«e-- to ID of ovel :;.Oe,l \ n in- 
side- this they chang'd tin* vm- s ii: mai.y >>: 
tin* other wards, so tin? the *;a\e e t- in- 
stead of u> a majority. 
\\ IS* lUll M I't 1 % r-il M ;. !• I a:i V 
been counted out. Our eandidad .. ■ •.•,i:. -t- 
imr, but i lV:invi;i,:m il» nothin; t id >li.»v p 
the v.'or'n the traud that has *•<*nii;•:t 
in a le_pd yy ,. because 11,. >a;u. traud ilid 
I ura\e ihe'll t!i. St:.l« ai>o ::,\e tb> •• ! a- I. 
iatuiv: and it ha> to in- tri■ ! before that 1 ;,. 
You ein ip.* this letter as yo'i tit. Min 
that it is not the lb public.m- •;::; ha\e be, n 
eolinte'i out. but the l boll Labor tiek The 
ttepllblieans counted the I ieliioer.lt -lit *.\ 1 > '« 
they were m power, and n *w tin- i> m- 
eoimt evt ryboi|\ out that Is oppo-rd pi !*i mi. 
They hav. armed tie In-moe-a ie ebd aod 
made mibitia companies ef tium. N » up-,- 
what our .strength may be. ui ea ;n ver it 
eoimt-'d ui til the general 'jovrunieni p- 
them t" Lrive U- till iloUe't eieetiou. 
inti! tle u t lie iioPjiin and U ii. 
in the hands ,f 1 nonocratie elubs i 
hy tiie >tate olUeiaS and they an- 1 ■:i- i>• i by 
the 1 nited Mad s (;,)V< num .. \ r- 
kansas. and reel t he peo; !e. 
Yours fraternally. L. 15. < \i:i. I.ri 
nit. I'htiKAi i. m \.:iv \\s 
[The Tress 1 l;P ria!.j 
List yv'i!!?)•• i«. I h- Tress t!d nrnli •_ s riot- 
ed a station nt of the oiitia. up i. eh i':a- 
t-ion yy llieli e|,araeteri/ed tile Map eh el i. *11 III id 
in A rkaiis;. o t he lirst Monday of ;i o nth. 
It is a record calculat'd P* m:t k I la-, ie-* kef 
even trm American blush fen share-. I 
to.» >••>' e a mailer for tin r« par: San oud* nna- 
tioii. Sueli a *•«>111!• i!.:11 ion oi :; ai.d f.. 
Oil hetion ilav i> 'lin 1; P> be ; di plor.-d 
by every u'ood citizen of any party. 
At the sanie time the Ihnr a :! ■ party is 
clearly n -pi• 11-ii.;. as far r* spun-:bi!ity an 
be lixi-d undir ^overmin n; h> parli- s. ’i rat 
party i- the principal in the crime- .-! 
peace and fia i-doin committed hi Arkai s on 
election -lay. That parly, yy hi. ha- 1m in 
control of tin- national ad m in i-d rat a'ii for ;!,r> 
yea:-- and a half and of 11.• popular brar !: of 
t on press f,»r o\, r ti\e year-, i- :• sp,,n-i:- j.-r 
the failure ef the Lii;p-d Mat ! ■ fubi i its 
iruarantei- t> a;y e evi r\ Mate a : 
form of aoveminent. 
Opposition yoters murdered will, Sp.p p,..— 
kets. and opposition \ op -de-t an p d : 
colored men. yvhiP Uepu >li< alis ;.,. 1 i i.i• t: 
Labor nu ii driven ivy.av from the h 
is the shameful story of an election. p. *• i. 
ern State, floyy hum will the taboriua m. u 
the North veto to hel| a party that rides «.\ 
t heir ri^iit and the* r ht* of th- i 
this wav when it lias ontiu l- it a ■ 
for labor to orirani/.e yy i;« r.• it- oruai.b 1 
tells against tin- lhunoerueyl- riie In 
depends on laboring men t» carry V-i: 
Male-for i:. but it lias no u-i .< i, 
the South, so it t • i. keep I *». ! r* *! •' 
“An injury t .a i- tie- > 
the laboring men sj,. 
1 1 m, nd \. 1. 
in Nowmher. 
“Pernicious Activity' ii 
l>lic Cl ill*’ significant f' ■. |;: res Ilf |||. \\ i; 
e1c* tioi. and one whi-di inn-l I»\>• hurt 
well as helped tin* l > :.i at i<• j arty* w the 
open and active participation «d' tin « .at 
officeholders in eleetionerrii: v rk. ( uu 
sioinu* Morton came on li -»m \Vu*di;ni:i 
pre»ly t-» take ;; share in it. so it i- I, md 
aiiain to employ the peculiar ahilitie f r w hi«*h 
he is famous, and an army ot small* r T e, hold- 
ers hi all portions of the >tate as-i-i* »| im. 
The Portland Pr« ss «ju«»tes with it * !h t 
Mr. Cleveland’s iv.vnt u11• rue u * i\ i 
>cr\ ice reform, and that pa--a in ':!> letter 
of iceeptanee of four y ears a_o in w hi* h h 
spoke of iIn* dangers ot “a Irnide * I >id- 
ers with a /• al born *»f I* intis r« «■* ;\<•*! and 
fostered by the hope of favors yet to *a*n 
standing; “ready t*> aid with money and ti n« d 
political service” a President who .-c-k> a 
second term. The Press adds; 
“The peopleof Maine saw Monday the eih -t 
of a ‘Inode of ollieoliolih-rs with a /.*’al horn of 
benefits received,* on hand‘ready to aid w ith 
money am! trained politieal service* in the work 
which the Administration tried uuavailin^ly ;<• 
do in Maine: ami they au'ree thoroughly with 
the President that there is a crying n« * d of *a 
strict ami steadfast atlhereiiee t*> the principles 
of civil service reform.’ Now, Mr. Cleveland, 
what are you gom;; to do about it'! Idle state of 
a Hairs which you foretold has come to pas«, 
ami you are the one who lias brought it about: 
tlie remedy which y<m prescribe is a nod »*m*. 
md you are tin* one to administer it. You may 
betiin riiiht here in Maim* with your Commis- 
sioner of Navigation, v.mr Post < tlliee officials 
and tin* whole swarm of Federal officers in 
Maim*, whose interference with Monday’s elec- 
tion was as unblushiiu: as anything that over 
occurred in this State.” 
Does any one suppose that the President will 
do anything at all to vindicate that reform of 
which lie used to claim to In* a distinguish*-*! e\- 
ppneiit atnl still occasionally makes loud pro- 
fessions about ? Does any one suppose that a 
simile Maine official, from Morion down to the 
smallest Postmaster, will be rebuked * * r other- 
wise disturbed for any “pernicious activity” 
he iiiiiv have shown in connection with tin 
M aim; election'i The only rebuke which Drov- 
er Cleveland is likely to administer to his Maim* 
officeholders is to chid** them for not showing 
“pernicious activity’’ iiminji. So cheap aiv 
his “reform” professions hehl that his own 
creatures ignore them altogether. As a “refoi- 
mer” even his bitterest partisans Ion*; uneras- ed to take Mr. Cleveland seriouslv. fi tost on 
Journal. 
The Cleveland Chart 
Mr. Cleveland's chances of re-election, as 
modeled after Mr. Atkinson's statistical charts, 
would seem to he about thus : 
Before his free trade message: 
At the time of nomination : 
At the time of Harrison's nomination: 
< Mi the publication of his retaliation message: 
On the publication of his letter of accept- 
ance : ^ 
To-day: Well, the Press foreman cannot find 
a rule short enough or slim enough to show 
just what Mr. Cleveland’s chances of re-elee- 
tioij are to-day. [The Press. 
A Shipmaster on the Fishery Question. 
To Tin: Kiuioit or im: »Jot'KXA!.: Cl* so 
the doors of tic I'nited States against the 
ibbiTii North American Colonics and they 
would become bankrupt tti a few years. They 
would have no market for their surplus prod- 
ucts. Their fishermen would be obliged l » 
abandon that branch of industry and resort to 
other means for support, still, with all this 
depend* nee on tin I'nited Mates, Kngland 
sends her cruisers to prey upon our fishing 
fleet at every opportunity and to break up the 
American Ashing industry. < an not some 
t vaty i-c made betw* n Kngland and America 
to \ ; a stop to tiiis capturing of our Ashing 
•'< "• is; is it not time some measure was re- 
s >rt* to t'* bring about a friendly solution of 
I this Thcr question? Why «1<) the I’nited 
States st:*;. i as mu. h imposition from Kngland 
in this one branch of our industry? Are we so 
d> | end: i.t upon her Ashing banks that we 
must put up with such imposition year after 
year? Nbnet;. p« r *•* ni. *>f tho tonnage built in 
<’anad:i c.iin* > to the i’nited States for luisi- 
W< supply their ships with cargo* s of 
til and grain to Kngland from Now York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and with cotton 
and toll >u -red. timber and ro-in from the 
Southern and Culf ports. < j«>-e tiicse ports 
ag.dnst the BritTh flag and wha! would !>e- 
••<m*- of tin 'hipping int.-if't of Bri'ish North 
Ann riea? Their hip- are to be found b» all * t 
our ports, ten t•> o;u■ t an American, loading 
with the pr ulmdions of our \ roliflc soil. The\ 
have the < ■ rights as nr ships; but the mo- 
rn- an Ann ri« an li-iierm go.-- within the- 
Uo •« « f tl: a a-t 'll*' i- s, i/c 1 b\ a 
*»'• i'll cn i.-cr and -old f >v the I* tie lit of !>n* 
KngiisJi government w .ah to pa\ a hea\} 
Au« for entering their harbors, even when in 
distress or in waot of mppli*'. >un*ly the 
i nib 1 Stab-- :*r* r.**‘ d,, p n lent upon Kngland 
f*»: anything \v< n. *5. should tmt 'iit'iiii! 
to this imposition. !i i> notability >uf- 
fle; m in tho States D* p;;-tmeil1 to settle this 
fishery qtic't ;.*n in a m roner satisfactory t o 
both pai ti*. and on t* ; n- tK:ii wh! :»M*»w mir 
ii'liing vessels to * ut*. »• i;i,• 'amnliaii port- 
\'v 'an in distress or want *-■ -up;• iit \\ h\ do. > 
l»• >i the government put a mo:v tb -it lit man in 
tlb' D partment win* will bring thi> broil to a 
'- ini i'-rmii a; ion ia ti.* shape <*i a treat\ 
between the two « *>ui;tri* ami settle thi- **in*s- 
ti n that has been t -r years disturbing the 
p e of both outline'? 
W 11»—t« r >ettled the ti'ht ry ipiotion when hr 
v. .: s,-en*tarv of .-ta: so that no trouble of 
‘“•to cam*. t*‘ the IThermau until lsst;. \\ h«-n the 
b‘ expired. H b\ .- not this >ame treaty 
r* m v ed? I>o tiie ir**c traders expect a heavy 
ri mittauee from Kngi tml to as'i'l them in car- 
tpia. Urn country ties fail tor Cleveland and 
lhurn.au that they dare not enter into any 
Won io p;.t a stop to this practice of seizing 
■ t: ‘Thing \e"• |s win m*\er it happens to 
"‘lit tin fan*-;, of ill.- commander of one of her 
**riii-. There certainly shouM he enough 
re** id nielli and digniry to this government to 
maintain their own against a country that wo 
ha., to it ‘p '-u: pofi. l.*.ok at the touuag. 
Af iud Cm Brifi-ii flag tiiat enters our port' 
la v, and then think tlsat one j **r ti-hermau is 
ic ; allowed to enter the* port' of tin Dominion 
of ( amnia wit limit being seized. This imp* >i- 
fi'c.i a •; n.* T siilli* it *m t«> make one vote for 
Da.-ri'«*n and. M.. Truly \ m;r<, 
•b'it.N W. Kan i*:. 
Nb \\ 'l o. K. >e| i. 11. |S-'. 
Literary News and Notes. 
M .< K 1*1!nanV "iM-rian :irti» !« suv to 
1 ’ti!' lie till" I rn|: i,._ \ 11 ol The < el 
i;:r\. Ainuiu r matf,rs ..j' ureat interest 
wiii lie euliuinat i.»n Mr. K utian's iv\el- 
::tiotv in a minute .ml trauw aeeotmt of tlit 
m1 He" ham. to w hi uiotv than a single ar- 
»i I«* w i:: !-'\ ojnl. Mr. hetman ha* written 
t'1! >t. Ni' h 'ht" an are,mnt of the ••|{ii"«*lan 
1 ive. lam! I ■ urapir*etitt rprw. hi' eouneetiot! 
with w lii. h iir"t took him to Si!., ia. 
11 en ot Harper's Mauazine f.> r 
4 ’• l• *!M r i" a; parenr. e\eii from a hast} ulamv 
! In’oiiL :!" jo T:u re are 'hol t >tori« an-! 
1i1 u ones. >k: t li,•', **"kit"." portr\ ami misur- 
i■'1 — l ii:i«"iration". The antie.es most strik- 
i1 l-• n'i:»Jai i- Mr. I !,< oi [ oiv < h;iii'- *' i.ini- 
•' -1 I i-kvtries.'* ami /. I.. White's 
11« n:i-t:• >n «•! "Western .1 mriiaiisiii." These 
■ n a ur, at store of new information. an,l 
-. I, the Oi.l !:.>'!" are so present, .1 that 111.;, 
'trike the nailer with lieW fore,:. The por- 
trait" of W.'t.ni e-litors will hi -I'aj.iiol hy the pul'iie \\ it h interest. 
i*eIet's .i, Ma_a/.i:,e for ■' -.m,, s 
•eu. •'• •• ki• tresham! hriuht. From an ar- 
i"t ie pel: : of \ iew, t!.. liumher is of \eept- 
T'''il im ri!. !'!e "t- el- i.urav i:.u. •• A lleN.-rie,” 
i" "IK1 1 -1 i. o\ o, ■_ ; ••J ii-ex W, l;;i \ 'i e|| jo 
:1 l"iiu w in'-a Mr : ii-; am w,»o l-ilraw inu. 
A W ml ot M harminu. ami <o is the 
'•h,r\ 1 4»*• <• r_!i■ (,rant, w hieh illumrao" it. 
\ I. mjon >itee, sx" .-om-! !, ,| it has pm\- 
1 •! 'ia! >» t : ,m the 'e.-oml instalment 
: Misx Bowman's "IBenlai ins in Aii:*'* i' a 
1 in •! w o r<!- p untie.. In. ,|. a r on art i* i, 
u "l'eter"Oii." this m th, B worth tin- \. a;'" 
su!i — 'i'ipti n. 
'!'!■« | ■ 1 iiar t pr, !: : ;• n ,• f < hri*t's j. arh- 
ii- m:eo\ * otiut ’I ■'!*; : :n -1 lex \amp!e in 
re mm m :nu hv 'orn.er nnlitarv. < i«I ami lit- 
:•> 'i..! its ot ii; f. ?j ,• !:(,• of a Bii"i:ui 
nt, 1 e s sio n o n 
t i.e !■«•'!•:! in im, :.s !- r, at m»\ <•'s. M 
till' He i 1- pel i! !: fO tali of I hri'fs teae|i- 
i'm an i" ti -• < ! ri'- me w .’ in iT-.r: < amm 
an'ar lee- :e s\v-r- ,( i!;B ii .<|i;:ry ji; •; re\iew 
*'( *»'• *'-t-.i w ,.tii■ _" ami plmio'iis faith ami 
I um : of f.- in w hi, ii has hotli a 
iie an-! •> !; A- :- ..it* n't I' ha" 
1,1 1 proi-ir.', ;h> 1 mu ami w ili appear 
in tIn* nun !.. ; for < >.-i -r. 
'*i’•111 i> ami \ _tr« .1! 'iiplimciit -al- 
It"! : ii:t! r\rf\ I I V. *11 !• I t:llio\ 
i; ■- I I M ,11 ill 'I;-. II 
i 1 M •:! 1 1 a 1 i P il_f 'f. W I W rote “I C ! t 
■« ! '• >t. ..r Pll- ; ,11 li!, <|, 
w '• [ in v 1 ,| •! i»:! — j: •: | > j ,le an.I the 
1 u,,‘ i« A ‘I'ii-t -. II, ha- I*t-i• 11 |,i;t 
li" hi n k I« 1--: .11 limn ill. 
ami hi; bidden :‘n- : ri\ ik-v f .to —iuy tin 
l‘h It, 1 ‘! 1 r• >11 J• ri\ ah sotuav- 
M i. i nil m •: 1 hi- m format! ,1 u-1 a i 1 wa- 
"i! t i" pom! f maUinr aU"fh.': i iiirnn to the 
t ■ III io -a '■ th :l lie 
I!.-: ; iii- ; ’an. ! I a, 11M n->t -ta\ it 
I*i ; 1 •: y- \\ !», ; 11 arre-t- !. 
In- it. .iitiiI*. ;• in Tiekm.r'- admiral.! 
'.‘•li11 r >era i- •• I ortm !•' > I." b\ .In’,an 
Hau ti-.nii-. a Work equal1) .!i-: in-aii'-hed for 
lit'*- i | lion. .i. ii-al*- ana >-i- and ina-tm lx 
eoni'aa.Mio!!. \ powrih., n w v< I. de-timal t * 
In t'ihixyd a- .--i n A- St. .laim.-h l.a/eth 
: In le i- 1 it. -h .1, ot depth and in- 
i' n- il\ ;;:,"ii! : w! 1 i• ■ 11 i- rare in modem tietion, 
:md .a !i i-duar\ in-tile1! t.,r -i, a,in- w ith th. 
li-ht- n -1. > i. \ v of t !i moral nature.” 
A :a.tin t !’• i-a erit ie remark- t hat “Mr. 1 law 
1‘ioriie ha-a more pow rfui ima-inatiou than 
a: eontemj »r\ Wl tel of tietion. In 
*! 1 uiie's I <■!' tlii- ima ;inati -n hew he-t in 
hi- land- ape-, in hr- <le.-erijdian of \. w lm_- 
I 11 d fotv-i-. and ii; 'he pi. tlire he •_i\r- of the 
Saerameiito Valley” i'heie are man\ -hrewd 
ani rom-rnl rated -:.\ina- in thi- remarkable 
book. Ami there are man\ pie.- of fn -li and 
\ivnl tie- riptions ia whieh Mr. Hawthorne 
« yen surpasses anythin- lie i,:i- done of the kind before. T:< book i- e.riallv worth) of 
the Hawthorne name, and of it- plane in this 
remarkable -end of m>\, I-. 
Willing in Hired the Country. 
•bdm <«. Mosc-, an old line !>emoerat, writes to 
the Portsmouth. N. II., Penny Post: In nadir,t: 
< ieveland's letter of am plain e and his evident 
intention to make a sure tliinjr for himself, if pos 
slide. I was reminded of an incident that happened 
•n board my -hip in l.iv po< I, manv year- air- 
A -ailor having fallen into the hold, a hospiial 
ph; sieian was railed, bid when he arrived the 
sailor had rreovered an t wa- a-lenp on his-ehest 
with the oilier sail.-rs .t beli.a the dinner hour.' 
A the n< jli-et,! oitieers did not point out the man 
who had been hurt, the hospital j• I.\ -ieian bled th.- 
wii.de <-rew <>| eighteen men, to n.ake sure of tl e 
riydit one. and iharired ten shillings per head in 
tin* c-m.-uPs aceount, nine | oiiuds -t» rliim, for his 
serviee.-. I think t le\«land would be willing t<> 
bleed the w hole r«>entr\ for his ; m< taphoriral nine 
pounds. 
They Murdered John Poach. 
t he lour vo-els built by Mr. John poach -1 lu* 
• hieago, P.oston, \tlanta and Dolphin are built 
oi better material than any foreign afloat." 
Thus sa\ s diaries lit 'rump, the great Philadel- 
phia shipbuilder, to whom this Administration has 
! given the lion’s share of it- naval contracts, and 
I he tolls the simple truth. I -n’t it about time for 
the Demoeratie organs and politicians to retract 
the outrageous slanders which drove John Poach 
to his grave? They hounded him while he was 
living, hut they might at least show some respect 
to his lnctnorv now that he is dead. P.oston Jour- 
nal. 
iohl Truth Tar Deni a era Is from u Demoeratie 
Newspaper. 
The plain truth about the Maine election is that 
Ingenuity can devise no formula of comparison 
with past results which exhibits the event as a 
Democratic victory, as an indication of a drift of 
j voters away from Harrison to Cleveland and Thur 
man, or as encouragement to the notion that any 
one of the traditionally Pcnuhlicau States of the 
North can he transferred this year to the Demo- 
cratic column. | New York Sun! 
Tim New York Democratic State Conven- 
tion at ltutfalo renominated Governor Hill l»y 
acclamation, paying Lieutenant Governor 
Jones a similar compliment and renominating 
Judge John Clinton Gray for Judge of the 
Court of Appeals, which lie now holds by ap- 
pointment. 
Maine Matters. 
M 'V- \M> UOSSIl* FROM AM. UVIIU THK. STATU. 1 
-T i 
mi: imiaTK ok iiik i. ait. cm u >i>\\ i:i.i.. 
I In appraisers on ’in- estate of the late <m*v. 
l*o:lwt II. (.1 n. < W. Tihleii. Leslie <'. < ornish. 
K>*(.. ami L. 1Mdvhant, have eompleted their inventory, after >e\ eral months labor. The 
r«-al e-tate i- * stimated at sipi.l.ho, ami the per- 
xinal e-tate at making a total of 
U'J.oi, leaving a handsome property after 
all the debt.- are paid. Lieven panes of closely 
written paper are required for the items, of 
which theft* an a lanre number, comprising a 
irroat variety *»f property. Tie- largest -um- 
found were in the llallowell and Hodwell ; 
granite « ompanies, there heimr about sso.ooo 
in ea«-h. T- 11 thousand dollar- wa- iuve-ti d in 
property on Nunm ry Hill. I’o-ton. ddie 1 eirs 
are Mr. Hodwell’s widow, his daughter. Mr<. 
Paine, and hi- -on .Joseph L. Kodwell. 1 he 
« -late will he -• ttled as rapidly a- po.--ible. and 
it is not likely that the proj.erty in the granite 
companies will he disturbed at pr< -uit. 
mi. \«*j i: nv (mi m n.s. 
\... d 
town-, liiirlei^h. Putnam. < n-hiii”. 
Andros.-.>-uin... ; ...«•!*» :..su- J ;7 
An.o-fMt.k. d 4,1:*.I 41 
Cumberland. In.’..’J ;.:>7 
Franklin. •J.-'dti J,';l- '*1 
Hancock. ::i Kid _’.7o] d 
K.-nnelu •. * 7,(‘>.Y.» i. 
Kn..\. 17 :i.li*.i 7 -1 
Lincoln.. !- -.MV III 
Oxford. to i.:.«*.! Id 
Pen.ib-eet. < J ->_*>. 0 ; I Mi 
Pi-- :»t; | 111 -._■>»- I 
>ai:adnh«><•.I -.‘.no; I. I -1 i d 
'--mersj-t. :: }.;»<; li» 
WaM...•_*■• *. !-*.- I- .* 
W;(-liiiuMn.'»! 4,7* 
W-rk.... J7 7,-il *.•■( 
’Id: I-.7a.:. i:: i.d- ::.;:d 
e: k n; i. dim viikd \-»i !.: n v. 
The jury in th* (ietcheil cas< at Yu^usta re- 
tired :• i >• pt. IP, ami two hour- later < aim- 
in with a verdict of “not yui ty." d in -.a-m 
that followed' siii | t--( <1 :m\tiling ev» r 1». fore 
witne—»-d in the Kennel.. <- .urts. ! <-t May 
<;.Dh-ll had some word- with H.'pkin- on 
Water street, ami they repai. ed to a -el hided 
-!"»« on the railroad tv.. k and ir tin alt. r.-ation 
whi-li followed < etcln :! -truck li'-pkii;- in the 
I kill.. Kit.o him dow n. cau-inu hi- head to 
-tvk- the ]■;..■ U am! fra. tmii the skull. I lop- 
kin- lived !.(it a t* vv In ur-. 
< AKIM \ I: I A »!■:. 
Am AuiJiMa ‘■pr.-ial I*• *rtlaii*l Pr« -> 
-a.'-: < '«»uijl\ A <;i;, < aio ion j- a-ain driv- 
i:'-■ Hu- iiiii-. lh to u ;o. I,, 1 i..r veral 
•l:l> ; la' 1 011 -: 11« !- i Ml t Ill- if 
< bit i! r»n il:d; MU'oiiIs v. lii.-h lie obtained 
a_ ’M't lia tii. tli.yiiav. ..eiinirr.-.l to tinn 
pt'a. !ie.;.i\ pi. !i:i_ --ii t y. < < •: ;« F. \J l.aKill- 
In »t 1 i \\ ! 1 I 
1" ‘i.\ month- In jail I h i' i-'iiiini. nI <>1; 
her '.Miteii e. 
IN I-Ni-KAI.. 
din * ■ i:t ra.l Mat- lair he V Id iii A _r: *' a 
t' 1 o\\ nil a"iir<-<l !:..-t hi;? tin .late f til* lit*! 
\ Ii:hi; lull Jen not le eii t! \• !. 
II.il V >turh \ lilt of \\ a\i.e. :■_«•.! -J-J 
wa- t. im.i «?• :, ! ol In art linune in hi' f.:'.h<v% 
j-tal-'e. Tim- ni-ht. 
A -\an.ier Aj.«lei>«»n. a hm. .!i* ■ i in I’ 
lain! i ri !:u in.•mini: from a !: h r« e- ived \\ e 1- 
ie "' I a w hi', intox i -: 11 ■ < i. 
•lohl) 1.. F-_j. ill- Ml/ell -i iii.Mf- 
fuial, died ot apojh'xy l'i ;-la\ lnonrinu. a.-'<d 
m \eai>. 
< Mi aeeount of lad v. eat In i. tin ri.-rnPnpii' 
< ntra! Aprieii!ts:nd ^ '■ pmn d it' 
fair until < >«•!*>!*« r -j i an hi d. 
11 i- >aid that t in: h;nm of time mi Un- 
Mann < ini a! \vi!i or in :■ i. .nf tin-mitltlle >1 
* -tuber t hi- \ ar. 
I llief 111' t! < I*. ! 1: a til oll'-'U'-n of P 
ward iii tin- Pt t. !;■ in.t it .at'.- und; r roipi.lt r- 
ation ami v. •!-;!. lie- matter in a Jew day'. 
Mark P- \tar> old. a '.ailor '*n the 
Mattie 11. i!ii"t i• ]i into the l.old of tin- >- 
>el in Portland Frida;, and w:p in-tantl\ ki ?•.I. 
I Il'pert.ii Sw .-it ami Whitmore e.Nalniin d 
tin Aim .!'la pi.-'!- ‘iii -,. Tlmi'day e\ t• nin_r. The 
areount** invo!\. d "ii1 s'jo.nn-i and w iv found 
* »rree( to a rent. 
Governor Marl.le ha- appointed and < mu- 
mi'^ioin 1 A'oii/o P. Ni--ker'‘ of i’.ooi hh-av. 
a' military '. -r.-tnn -n hi' >tatf w ith rank -d 
M;i,or. v if I-. P. P >othh> ;-r »iii : •!. 
The >tv»re oj ( S. i’eal.otly »v < t>.. of <.«?r- 
liam. wa- i-nt< p d by hniviai \\ dm -t!:iy ni_!it 
and s-ji;n worth of •jood'*. nm-tly in watrln-s 
and jew elr\. wa< 'tol.-n. 
dol,n Mourt-', of Maneln-'ter. who wa- in- 
toxiralt-d, l.e-an a «iiiarp-! with Alhep Whit- 
ten of tin- >ame town, an wa- rdn»t h\ the lat- 
ter. Tin- wound i< "ii'idt r. d t’amri roip. 
If tin oi'diiiam t- i> >trietl\ enfop-ed. a tk>-'- 
iii'- mii't ht parti- ;i!:»r!\ hard in tin- eity of 
Waterville. It i' pr<>\ ki’i-d 1 hat **iio do^ •'hall 
hark. kite, how l or in an\ -tln-r tnan:u*r <ii<- 
turk tin* tjni'-t of a; y p- i>un.*' .-n pain of death 
oi pnnPhmeiit. 
'I heannivt 'arit of tin Ida panti't If in-v- 
olent Soeietit w ill he held at l.:i --nia. N. II.. 
<>' !.-j-f. Tin Maim- < ntra! railroad wiii II 
ti'ket.' fp*m all it- >tatioip 1« Portland and 
return fur one fan- the round trip. Tin fjekt t- 
will ke -jootl from Oet. '!-■). pi-r>oii- >hotild 
a'k fur t it k- t- for tin- I'i P.apliM Annivei-'a- 
ries. 
In Hunt. The Smat< ha- pa--*d .n* 1»ii 1 
civat iinr the department l aaa ieuiiu: e with a 
secretary who -hall hold a po-itiuii in the- 
cabinet and be appointed a- are the oth**r 
cabinet, oiii.vr- and paid lli -aim -alary. It 
al-o provides I'm- an assi-tani -eeretary to be 
paid tiie same -alary as the tir-t a--i-taiit 
-eeiatary of the interior department.The 
I ‘resident has received olli*ia! infonnat ion «»l 
the refusal of tie- Chinc-e eo\. iiineiii to ratify 
the treaty.The Km-v < <•;11• ty l.v eie-.-d 
last Salmday tu ning, after a four day's 
-e-sioij of very rainy wtather. Tin- receipt- 
lia\e lieen eop.-ith rahly |e--lh:i!i Hie ixpcli-e- 
aml it !- doubtfill if tie pr< lmum- in be paid. 
It i- now intt-mled to ba\e a !. tr-<i in two 
wet k-.Tin* < nlral Wa-hhurTon s-.eiety fair 
..t Maehia- e!.»ed Friday. I k races were 
largely atti tided, rime-.-: i a: I larbor hor-e. 
wi»11 in the 2.4't ela-- in 2.T». In tin* sweep- 
stakes. (ireeit)’- bor-e Haniil!*-n Kimx of 
F!l-worth took t!ietir>t money. Time. 2.do. 
William Warren, the eminent comedian, died in 
P -ton. Sept. 21. a.* d To year- 1<> tmmtljs. He 
wa- born in Philadelphia, tin- -on <*: an 
Knirlisli actor ami manager. IP- iir-t acted ->11 
<>'-t. 27. is;;t;, at t!ie Art'll strict Theutr*’. 
Philadelphia. In early lift* In- math* several the- 
atrical tour- <d the country. I!• wa- eonm-ete«| 
with the Post mi Mu-eiiin from 1M7 until Ism;. 
when lie left tin -tarn lb’ appeared th* r in 
look-lit perfornruitc- and played •'*mi characters 
.Senator \\ P. I-’rye of Maine a-ldre.--i*d 
the largest uudienn ever *_at!uiad in the 
Norwalk. < •mu., opera house, Satunlay liiMit 
.\! Fleetwood Pari;. New Y u k, Saturday, 
(*uy went a mile in 2.12 :i-4. tin ta-te-t time ever 
made on that track, ami -urpa--in_: tin* record 
of Maud >.<>f 2. ldd-t on tin* -aim track. 
The animal foot ball match b* tw< 11 tin* Kr**-h- 
im n am! sophomore- at Powdoin <a!urday 
was won by tin- xiphomore- in one hour. 
''"Ion < dnsc and “them steer-** have joined the 
army of P. piibli<*an stumper■« in 1 mliana....T!ie 
steam.-liip Fturia iia- -ailed a'va.*- the Atlantic 
in six days, one houraml live minute-, tin tjuiek- 
e-1 pas-.a :<• on record.Hen. Pa/..line, ox-mar- 
-lial t>f 1**ranee, died, .Monday, a,-, d 77 y ars. 
bit* hundred and lift x s-jtiare min of iaml in 
tiie Hurdman district of Petipa! i- Hooded. 
The crops jn Poml-ay and J»« 11 threa:- 
* iietl by drouth. The* tioverumei.t i« prepar- 
im: to t'aki measures of relief.1 rain rubbers 
stopped a South rn Paeilie train in Tex 1- Sat- 
urday nLdit. lmt failed to e'et any booty on ac- 
count of tie- presence of detet t ivt on the 
train. A desperate H1:lit 1 n-ued. and tin* rob- 
ber- lied away wound it)-' the engineer. 
( t»\t 1:1;-- ( oM)i:nsi;|). rl’o prevent the 
possibility of one man defeat ini' tlm will of 
< oiiirre--. a bill wa- introduced in the Senate 
l‘ riday inakimr ii tie* tluty of the presiding 
ollieers of the two house- to base the enrolled 
lulls transmitted forthwith to the President 
ami to have tin fact of the d< livery of the bills 
reported to bolii hou-e-. In tie.* house* Mr. 
Kilgore, who objected to making Sheridan 
<*eneral of the Army, objected to the appro- 
priation for yeliow lever -nlierers. who will 
not thank that irentleman for his State rights 
theories which prevented him from approving 
of the relief hill.Monday Mr. Call introduc- 
ed a bill in the Semite for the appointment of a 
yellow fever commission. The House agreed 
to the conference report on the sundry civil 
Appropriation bill. Mi. Dimtloy presented a 
petition of citizens of Path, Me.*, asking Con- 
gress to pass a bill for the relief of the veliow 
fever Milfcrers. deferred. 
Trie Great Havana (>clone. 
Havana, sept. 20. The AvUndor ( 'nmmer< ial, 
giving extended details of tin* destruction wrought 
l»y tin* recent cyclone, says over 1,000 lives were 
lost on the island, while ihe damage to dwellings, 
shipping, crops and other properly extends into 
the millions. It is estimated that the damage to 
shipping and on the estates in Sagua will amount 
to fabulous sum1-, and it is believed that hundreds 
of people perished. <>f the 1420 houses in Sagua, 
scarcely 20 escaped damage. The desolation and 
ruin are complete. 
In Isabela. .'14 bodies were found on the beach. 
The overflow of the river caused great damage there. The beach was covered with dead fish, and 
main cattle were drowned by the flood. The latter 
are producing fearful odors. A Caibarien corre- 
spondent gives a long list of casualties. It is be- 
lieved that the number of deaths at this point was 
over To. There was an oxtraoidiimryri.se of the 
river. Mr. and Mrs. Jose Crespo saw three of 
their children swept away by a terrific wave; 22 
houses were blown down and H received serious 
damage, and all over the city there is much dam- 
agc. 
In Remedies, a great number of storehouses 
with guano disappeared completely. There was 
much other damage at that point, "in Santl spirl 
ms there was great destruction, the crops of ba- 
nanas, rice and corn having been destroyed. An- 
other report says: At Cardenas alone*property worth $ 1,000,000 was destroyed or damaged, and 
the deaths amounted to over loo. The greater 
part of Ihe fatalities occurred along the coast, ex- 
tending from Caibarien to Matan/.as ami especial- 
ly on the keys near Sagua. Among the residents 
of these small islands the most painful scenes oc- 
curred. 
A letter from Sagua says that the losses in that 
district amount to some *i»,ooo,ou0. The deaths in 
the district, according to the same letter, amount 
to several hundreds. The vortex of the cyclone entered the island near Sagua, crossing between 
Savana and Batabano and through Consolacion 
del Sur, leaving Cuba for Vera Cruz. A peculiar- 
ity of this cyclone was its southward tendency. 
A HURRICANE IN THE IIAII AM AS. 
Nassau, X. J\, Sent. 21. A severe hurricane 
passed over several of these Islands September 2d 
and 3d. At Ragged Island eighteen houses were 
totally destroyed, twelve others nearly s<, and 
scores more or less injured. All sponging, Ashing and trading schooners belonging to the island are 
cither bilged or driven high on the shore, causing 
a serious loss to the people. The water rose four 
feet aliove the average, washing away great piles 
of salt, over (50,000 bushels, a great loss to the in 
habitants, as the principal industry of the island 
is making salt for export. Two ships were ii> 
port. 
The Chltha, of St. John, N. F., Captain Joyce, with 12,000 bushels, dragged her anchors and went 
ashore. It is thought by jettisoning the cargo she 
may be got off. Brig (Hcnoskl, Capt. earnest*, of Halifax, N. 8., with 1,300 bushels of salt, dragged 
ashore. When the wind changed she was driven 
off over the shoals Into the water and abandoned. 
She Is a total loss. There is great distress at Bag I ged Island and the government has sent a steamer 
with food for the sufferers. Two schooners were 
wrecked and there were other disasters. It Is es- 
timated that aliout twenty lives were lost. A 
number of vessels are missing and their fate Is 
unknown. 
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
BENJAMIN HARRISON, 
OF INDIANA. 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, 
LEVI P. MORTON, 
OF NEW YORK. 
For Brush kmi w. Li.i-a iuii- 
For Electors at Largo 
II«»KM E II SHAW Portland. 
sAMl EL N. ( AMl’F.LLL, «>1‘ Cherryheld. 
First District-MARK M WENTWORTH, 
second Di-*rict—T. I.\ >IM‘ »VD *N. 
Third DDtri.-t ALBERT W. < I -UMAX. 
Fourth Di-lriei- LAMBERT v\ND>. 
A Eevolt From Free Trade, 
I New Y"iT; Tiibunc- ol \i Mid iy last j ub- 
li.-ht d tw o full pag» of rt p rt> from the couu- 
ti< < of New ’I ork L-..P l!u .. of careful 
invc-tjjn-.ion. -bowing that the p: \ i ;11- ru- 
mor.- about a stampede from the Admini-tra- 
tion for.-. \\( r< wei! !• urded. The names of 
scons of lin.se who have declared for Harri- 
son an given, and the leaders and old time 
| members of the Democratic party are coming 
out for protci tion and tie. Republican ticket 
| b\ hundred-. < M' tiii- re\ *-It tin Tribune ‘•ax s : 
It i- largely, though not entirely. dm lo ih- 
I position tak»n by l‘n -i• !* iit ( h.-vciam! and his 
I party on tin tar.lV. Tin* di.fi-etiou < \t--nds 
j throiiglmiit tIn state, from Rou-i*- I’oint p. 
Ibiilaio and from L k Erie to the-eu. It i- 
mm h gn alec. more pnmoumad, in -om<- 
j plaits tkrui in oilier-, hut i- r- i- -eareciy ;; 
I \ illago or lowusiiip where, if ; here i- not open 
I revolt of llie ablest men in the party. there is 
unmistakable • vidciie, of :u; iuti-u.-e di--ati-- 
| faction, which i- iik* ly l" }.pac as .lisa-tnm- 
to the Democratic ticket hi Nuv-mher a- tin- 
m re outspoken oppo-ition. \'\ along iin* 
Hudson River and through the .W.diawk \ ;d- 
icy. wdu-v are located -o nun\ \.i-t manufae- 
| tm ing interests: in Wa-hii gion. Men'-, p. ;ii.d 
the other woo! ami potato growm-/ eountie-: 
| in the mining region the north: in the linn- 
1 o• r di-trict- that bonin’ on the >t. Lawrence 
and I. do* < Mitario: arouse: the -ah w■ dIs i:. the 
central countie-, and throughout lli broad 
; farming bu nion « f \v. — ami south time 
j is such a ic-piiiii;.iion of ti*« free-trade Admisi- I i-tration i»\ life-long D ".o uat-th.d in j-ou.e 
j -ci’tion- it amount- to a | olitical revolution. 
The inve-liyation- of tk- Trihu-n have c.ui- 
lirnn •! previon- report.- as to that stale. ami 
what i- true of New \ -• rk i- true of tin- North- 
ern State- aeiieraiiy. VP know it i- t:m in 
Maim-. The proof wa- ftix ui-};* -! in our n<vm 
eleet ion. ’i i.e interest- o! tilt ■!*< »• 1 ll •«•!*. tin- 
wol'kiny p< oj»!< ami tiie Jisannl'ae. tin r at •• alike 
threatens1'! hy :!.« fn<• tra !•• ; Ih y of tin- A 
iiiiie-ti alien, am! the ia v »It auainst i! i- wi-le- 
>prea*l. To return to N-w York, the Tril.urn- 
1 oi:.t out that “th* Kepuklican par‘\ i- _ain- 
i*’- this y-ar from other -onr-e- he-hh tlie 
I idllo'r.irv." I t -:( 
1 h< i' > a 1«o*i.J! .i break in iii rank- of the 
1 !iir«! party a- :- -hewn !»} tin w ay in \vhh h Prohibition ! ,j•r- in all part- of tin- State an 
preparing to 'din for the -_;r< at < au-e of pro- bation ami the prim-iple of hiy'h lie. n-s. Then 
there wi!! iu- lane a-a-es-io.;- from tin. ranks 
of Democratic •■{•ran- ami f,- no th< L.'lmr 
party. !>ot!i faPmn- of which.lw 11,. wav. will 
he unite.! in -up; ri of th. staie ticket.’ Tin- 
fre* -irtoh- wit,/, that lei h\ |i,-nr\ (.eonv. 
wi:i support Mi tier i i:—t li:i au-* the 
(iovenn-r \. to -<i the Kh-rtsir.il lh form Dili : 
! the prot- cti.-n eh-m nt. Dr. MPPvi.n*-. ami 
the a real may rip of the paip will li/i.t Hji, 
i."r thi- r. a-o-i aid a’-» !»« can-.- in- i- on the 
I Ires-tra-l«- pkrform ■•! the Demo rac\. 
1 :,!h >-.l, tin prospect 1. ii_ I: r a!I a dm. the 
•‘•m; f-r ih ; i:h!i a:- •. ry in \d\, mix r. 
i no «•!• !/_. an- a!i one way. f<*r win n an <»«■- 
eu.-iona! Yimwump proclaim- him-df a D. mo- 
‘•■ at he one- not s-hai.ae Iii- color- hut merely 
throw-otr a .!i-_ri:i-.- that hd -ic.-eixi one. 
nnh -- p.i.--ii.lv him-elf. 
I lie lu'-totl He::i.d and il' cnrr.-sp,indents 
line il*me -little reinarkabii li^urin" n the 
Maitte .!■ etion. I'm- example, tlie Auzusta 
corn .-pendent of tin- II-tuM include- W aldo 
anion, tin eoimties in which the Bepuldieuns 
have "hist." lot Its see. Two years ajro the 
I ti inoerats lei led a Si-net ir and must of their 
eolinty tiek, t. their eamlidate for sherill' iiav- 
ine 1100 majority. This year they elected their 
sheritV liy 117 p'uraiity. and the Il.-pul.Mean- 
f‘Iei‘ted :;!! tin- other otlieers voted fur. This 
doe not look mm ii iiki a iiejmliiieaii to--, 
i:i‘ 1.■ i■ -i a private letter jtist received from 
a proinineiit Ib-piihliran of Auau-t.-i on : 
"Wien •lilee.lhia W:n iuV returns came* In 
tiny cause.1 a; tv ri-jiiieine tlun ail the rest. 
■ 'a lieve that henceforth old Waldo 
will he as so’i-liy it'-].til,ii.-an as ivee.ueln-i- i.as 
for \ 
i in. Nl-v. 7 oi*k nn, ail hott“h di-eitiediv 
Democratic, i- not an admirer of President 
< ii-velanii. and in di-eus-in; a stalement that 
in; i- cnniident of : -lection it says: "The 
!.t-t Democratic President to he elected for a 
sen il l time v.i <ieii. Jack-on. in the year 
! font that time to this.period of liny- 
six years, no Deni jit.-' has enjoyed a second 
eieetion. Mr. Van P iron tried fur it. hut the 
experiment, turned out hadiy. Mr Polk. Mr. 
Pierre. Mr. Puehanau all desire-! to see the 
promised laud of a se-eon 1 term, lint they were 
disappointed." Tin Sun evidently doi-s not 
believe Hit! Mr. Cleveland will -ic-veii in 
breaking the reeurd. 
•lam.-- .'Imbrue was found on Water street 
-aturday afternoon inscti-il.il" from 11.ti'.- -is 
of liipiur sold to him hy a ... jK-ilii-r. Me 
was taken to the lockup and held over id-dll. 
Sunday iiiorning another pocket dealer was 
seen !,, pa-s |,im a pint bottle tilled with linnur. 
Sen,- of our e'ood citizens womb r win 1 here 
is so um.-h driinkemiess ,,n uur str.-i-t.-. No less 
titan font persons do a re.eniar hu -ness in 
i’"‘ ket I’e'ldline ii.pt,u-. earryin; a hotil.. and a -lass which an oliiecr cannot seize from the 
person. These sellers are reetilarlv supplied !’> .. of till- dealers in tin- ardent who do 
business under the irui-c of apothecaries. [ Watcrvilie I lemoerat. 
As the editor of the Democrat. Pro. Ben 
Bunker, was recently appointed and eontirmed 
ity Marshal of Watcrvilie we shall expect to 
bear of I-I form in this direction, with a hie Ii. 
1 he N \v York Suu, Democratic, takes the 
lion. Huger ty. Miils to task for arguing that 
the MiiN bill i- not a free trade measure and 
want- him lo in- square and honest about it. 
The Sun says: “The policy of Mr. Miils. ap- 
plied to the peculiar linaneial situation in 
which this country stands, will not bring free 
trade to-day. but it will bring It substantially 
within twenty years.-’ 
Comrade Bowden's letter in last weeks’ 
Journal has brought forth another chapter of 
reminiscences from Comrade I.. ('. Bateman 
of (lie old 14th Maine. It will appear next 
week. Keep the ball rolling, hoys. The Jour- 
nal's latch string is on the outside to all Hie 
soldier hoys, so send in your reminiscences of 
the times that tried men’s souls. 
In visiting Boston last week we noticed that 
straw hats had not been called in. Despite 
this evidence that tire Hull is behind the limes 
one can but admire the nerve necessary to 
wear a straw hat in such weather as has pre- 
vailed of lale. YVe doubt if even John i„ Sul- 
livan would dare attempt it in New York. 
Mr. 1. e. Crawford, a special correspondent 
of Hie New Y'ork World, in a letter from 
Wheeling, West Virginia, says that many life- 
long Democrats in that State will vote for 
Harrison and Morton this year, because of Hie 
free trade policy of President Cleveland, 
The success of Cleveland and Thurman will 
lie a stepping stone in the direction of Hill’s 
election in Js!»2. A vote for Hie Democratic 
ticket this fall will lie indirectly a vote for Hill 
in the fall of ’lei. [The Hatchet. 
Indeed! Now won’t someone please carry 
the news to (J. Billy Curtis. 
The United Labor party of New York made 
no nomination for Governor and will support 
Hon. Warner Miller, the Republican candidate. 
At the last State election in New York the 
United Labor party east 70,000 votes. 
An examination of the vote of Maine for the 
past twenty years shows that with the excep- 
tion of the Blaine year Mr. Putnam was buried 
under the largest Republican plurality since 
im 
The Cleveland Leader has a banner: 
" MORtQ TO VICTt>KY ! 
There is no discount on the Americanism of 
Capt. John W. Kane. Read his letter on the 
first page. 
The New Age thinks that most or the Prohibition 
vote came from the Democracy, if lids is true we 
may expect a good deal less coddling of the Third 
Party in the future by the Democrats. Heretofore 
they have encouraged it lieeausc they supposed It would draw recruits only from the Republican 
ranks. | Portland Press. 
The Situation ut the National Capital. 
j Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Washington, I). C., Sept. 24, 1,888. Congress Is 
dragging its slow length along, working quite in- 
dustriously hut doing nothing of which it lias rea- 
son to lie proud. When adjournment will come 
no one knows, but that tiie middle of October will 
see it here in session is quite certain. Tiie House 
lias no quorum present, yet an immense number 
of bills, many of them for tiie payment of private 
claims which are just and not controverted, might 
l»e passed were it not true that there is most al- 
ways some crank who will call a quorum on every 
question which lie does not understand, and that 
means almost every tiling which is before Congress* 
still, notwithstanding, sometimes a meritorious bill 
gets through. The most absurd and outrageous 
movement In the House lias been the savage attack 
upon the appropriation for building the public 
c -ngressioi.al library, it was planned by Smith- 
lneyer, a very competent architect. It was to oc- 
cupy one square cast ol tiie southern end of the 
Capitol and l»e the finest library building on tiie 
globe, such as tiie country needs and will need in 
the future. Now that one million dollars have been 
expended, the House, under tiie lead of gentlemen 
w ho live in close districts and whose only stock in 
trade for a re-election is to cry economy, votes to 
discontinue the work outlie library bu tiding and 
let tiie work already done go to ruin. All tills is to 
get vote s in the districts of gentlemen w ho oppose 
! the appropriation. It i-» as indecent and unpat. 
ri"t!c a piece of demogogi** woik as tiie House 
In \erdone. It is unfortunate iliat certain sec- 
tions (,f the country semi to Congress men who 
i;\e in nothing better than a Maine pig pen, as 
I they think the government should fare no better 
t.uiu themselves. As an instance of tiie result of 
| ii. ftelirg the Washington Post Office is a ren- | <le/.\ous of rats and vermin and inferior to any 
| brick building in lU-lfast, even in its poorest quar' 
I tCl'S. 
The Maine Congressmen are all back in their 
; -eat-. They ha\e been tiie subjects of much eon- 
gratiilatioi. by their colleagues and even l»y Demo, 
cyclic i: inbei -. Especially lias Congressman Mil- 
likcn recei\ d warm congratulations from mem- 
j i.« s oi both rides of the House upon being elected 
I t| lurality. tin- largest given for any Con- 
gr» -n:; ij by any < <Tgn ssionai distiict In Maine 
! me tic- organization of the State. 
1 i.i re '- an almo-t universal opinion that Cleve- 
| !;• mi's <la\ s will la uumla-red on the 4th of March 
| next. A’,, the teports from tiie doubtful States 
s ■ m ■ < i.o.! -i\i that tin- grandson of tiie old hero 
I of l.-lo will occupy the White House during the 
ensuing four year6. 
in liiis cjileujatioi. we do not fail to take Into ac- 
count tin* fact that to get the electoral vote of New 
York w e iniisr carry it by at least 20,000 majority. 
«•; an less majority we shall be counted out by 
ill* :h«.ds wliich have become a paramount part of 
Den.< era tic machinery. The misfortune of Mr. 
ib.rcc b ur Mars ago was not that lie did not 
c;.:r\ New York State. Jle did carry it by a decis- 
i\e majority, but not enough to defy the Demo- 
cratic counters. Had lie received 20,000 majority 
t is belioxcd the State would have been returned 
for him, but ids majority, though it was many 
hundreds, was not enough to survive Democratic 
manipulation. This is not now disputed even by 
ri'.-pi'otable New York Democrats who know the 
inner w orkings of the machine. 
The V i* I low Fever In Jarksnnvllle. 
Bu.-im -s i- pa rah /.c«l in Jacksonville. From ! 
: '.hi the population is reduced to |:|,U00. The ! 
gidnr legitimate expenses of caring for the fever- 
-trbken patients arc $4,000 a day. The cessation 
bu-iuess renders tin* support of the colored 1 
population neee-sary. Nurses have to he paid $3 
$5 a day. With 15u cases a day occurring, tiie 
labor is prodigious. Fvery ease needs three calls 
day from tin* physician. The disease is so 
pe< iiliar that the be.-t physician and the best nurse 
may do all they can and yet be powerless. Physi- 
cians get no sleep. Ii i- impossible to get out of 
the city to-da\. The picket guard of the rebellion 
is nothing to the guard of armed men that sur- 
rounds every town in Florida. Jacksonville is as 
a < ity of the’dead. The banks, hotels, stores, bar- 
r- •.|;*ro closed. No steamers touch the wharves 
and the go\eminent train is the only one that 
travel.-the rails of any of the seven railroads that 
centre in the city. 
-r A« n Ain in «u in sines.- :n sot thkrx cities. 
1 T. JeilVey, General Manager of the Illinois 
••mini railroad is in receipt of dispatches from 
any points alongthe line in Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Mi--i--ippi. and Louisiana confirming the reports 
*f terror which prexail among the people in eon- 
-cqueiicc ..f tin yellow fever. The « vehement is 
\\ blespread ami at many points the perturbed Reel- 
ing re-ultct! in completely stagnating business an 1 
pr« ■. eating traffic. JelTrey -ai*l Hint there are 
pr< i..r-iy 1 5n places along the Illinois Central lines 
w in re local quarantines prevail, that is, where 
people have taken matters into their own hands 
1 and c-tablishod embargoes so complete in number 
| a- tn even shut »mt mail, medicines and physicians ! i•. some instance-. 
NOTES. 
>t. \ugu-tine. Fin., i- surrounded by 22.5 armed 
ne-n to keep yellow fever refugees out* 
A e;mc of \ellow lever is reported in Fcranndina. 
1 he veilow fever relief fund in Boston now 
amount.- to $10,405. 
The large number of lttt new cases of yellow 
lexer. |u:i of which were colored persons, was 
>at unlay’> record from Jacksonville. The plague 
i- increasing the number of its victims iu other in- 
tcctc i localities. 
The repor is eoiitlrmcd that yellow fever has 
broken out in Decatur, Ala., and a regular stam- 
ped. from that city is in progress. Decatur is iso 
u '■ ea-n < Mi niplii-, on the line of the Memphis 
a.id < harleston road. 
The presence of yellow fever at so many dlfl'er- 
ent piacc.- has eau-cd great disturbance to*some of 
>"Utlu ru railway systems, obliging some roads 
to -top all transportation over a wide territory. At 
l.aek-on, Miss., for instance, no mails are sent out, 
hut malls are received from thetrainsas they dash 
by at full speed. 
The llanscom Flexible Bit. 
it was reported in the Journal some weeks ago 
that Mr. A. II. Hail.scorn, clerk of steamer Tcnob- 
cot, had secured a patent on a hit of his own in- 
vention. This bit is now on the market and is 
manufactured by the Ilauscom Flexible Bit Co., at 
1‘ortsmouth, N. II., which at this time finds it dif- 
ficult to keep up with the orders received. The 
inventor i-a practical horse man, and this bit is 
the n -ult of many years experience in handling 
and training horses and colts, a careful and dili- 
gent study of their habits and requirements, and 
unceasing ejlbrts to discover the cause and remedy 
"f all their faulty habits in driving. The outcome 
a perfect and safe liexiblc bit, in which the 
tault.- of other hits of this kind are successfully 
overcome. Mr. Geo. <>. Bailey, of this city, lias a 
<>1 the Ilauscom bits, and they have only to be 
en n;. liorsi men to be appreciated. They ought 
prove a bonanza to the inventor. 
(food Templars. 
i'he Grand Lodge of Maine, Good Templars, 
will meet in semi-annual session at Skowbegan, 
October loth. Grand Secretary Brackett will re- 
port the u.-ual average condition of the order in 
tin: State, with alxnit 400 lodges and temples and 
25,00 members in both branches, adults and ju- 
veniles. Half fare tickets over the leading rail- 
roads will be sold to the session and reduced rates 
allowed at the hotels to members of the order who 
attend. 
Iiclfa-U I>odge of Good Templars held a “night 
cap sociable” last Friday evening, making a very 
pleasant occasion. At the regular meeting Monday 
evening there were initiation and literary enter- 
tainment. and about 00 members in attendance. 
• hide a delegation will attend tlie Grand Lodge 
-os-ion at skow began Oct. 10. The railroad fare 
for the round trip is only $2.50. 
Acknowledgments. 
We are indebted to Senator >V. I*. Frye for a 
wheelbarrow load of public documents; to Sena- 
tor Fug. in* Hale fora consignment of Agricultur- 
al ‘‘‘ports, and to Hon. 9. L. Milliken fora new U. 
s. Postal Guide, and other favors. 
WiNTKiti'our. Rev. Mr. Powlesland occupied 
the Methodist pulpit on Sunday.Mr. Edward 
Weston, an old resident of the town, died at ids 
home Saturday morning, after a long illness. The 
funeral services were held at his late residence 
Monday, conducted by Rev. Mr. Powlesland.... 
Joshua Hewes, Jr. is quite sick....Miss Julia 
Hicks from Bur Harbor is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Baldwin... Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Larrabcc have 
returned to their home in Lynn....Mrs. Mudgctt, 
of Prospect, is the guest of Mrs. Fred Atwood.. 
Mrs. Addle Snow has gone to Ml. Desert for a vis- 
it— Miss Grace Harlow leaves this week for her 
home in Chicago....Mrs. S. K. Eaton has gone to 
Portland where she will be joined by her daughter, 
Miss Minnie, next week, and they will leave for 
their home in Newbern, N. C.Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Howes have returned to their home in 
South Portland. Mrs. M. L. Willard accompanied 
her daughter for a visit of a few weeks....Mrs. 
May McManus from Waterville is visiting her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arey....Mrs. Lyman 
Wlswell left last week for Brunswick, where she 
will sjHjnd the fall and winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Forsaithe....The little folks of Rainbow Tem- 
ple had a very interesting discussion on the tariff 
question at their last meeting in which they show- 
ed themselves well posted on the situation and dis- 
played a good deal of ability for youngsters. The 
principal speakers were Charles Grant, John 
Stubbs, Roy Fernald, Ernest Atwood, Ralph Wil- 
ley, l.ouisc Snow, and Marian Rich....The M. E. 
Sunday School added to their library about 120 
nice volumes last week... Mrs. Wallace Grant Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jennlson Grant j 
— Mrs. Flora Knowles returned to her home in ! 
Charlestown on Monday’s boat...-Mr. A. S. Ware 
and Dr. Baker visited Boston last wc€k....Mr. 
Melville Simpson and family left for New York on 
Tuesday....Among those of our merchants who 
will visit Boston during merchants’ week are Mr. 
J. F. Hussey and Miss E. M. Hall. 
Lincoln*ville. The frost ami rain have made 
sad havoc among the crops of this ami neighbor- 
ing towns—The S. S. Committee of this town 
will be In session at the Itackliffc schoolhousc at 
noon Oct. 18, to examine teachers for the winter 
schools. If stormy, postponed one week .. Hol- 
loway A Co., of St. Louis, are to have an agent in 
tills town to canvass for their great historical 
work “Story of the Wild West,” by Buffalo Bill. 
... .The Camden Band gave a concert aud dance at 
the Beach Monday evening ...The Adventists arc 
holding a scries of meetings at Youngtown school- 
house and the Methodists at the Centre. The 
meetings are very well attended....Capt. Sher- 
man is making extensive repairs on his house at 
the Beach. 
Tbc Waldo and Penobscot Pair. 
| Reported for the Journal.j 
The fair of the Waldo and Penobscot society was 
held at Monroe Sept. 19th, ‘20th, 21st. The weather 
was unfavorable throughout the whole time, but 
this did not prevent the farmers from turning out 
with a good show of stock. The number of oxen 
was greater than that shown for many years. 
Three town teams were on exhibition, all made up 
of large, well formed cattle. It was a surprise to 
many to see so many large ox teams on the ground, 
as it was thought that oxen were a thing of the past 
in Maine farming. 
Sheep and swine were well up to the average in 
numbers and superior in ipiality. A flock of thor- 
oughbreds were shown by M. E. Bartlett, I>ix 
mont, while the grades were represented by W B. 
F. Twombly, C. M. Conant ami others. The show 
of swine was confined almost exclusively to the 
White Chester blood. The principal exhibitors 
were C. M. Conant, E. C. Ritchie, Daniel Mansur. 
Walter (ioodwin, of Monroe, led oil’ with farm 
stock, having a herd of nineteen animals on exhib- 
ition. \V. ll. F. Twombly showed herd, including 
five bead of Holstcins, that is hard to beat. The j 
Hereford.* were in the background this year, there 
being but one bull of this breed shown—a line ani- 
mal shown by Ira E. Clark of Monroe. 
Horses and colts were out in force and it must 
have been diflicult for the judges to decide where 
to put the ribbons. W. B. Ellis, Monroe, showed 
live, viz., brood mare with colt by her side; J yr. 
old stallion by Young Bashaw that weighs iu.">u; -1 
yr. old mare, by the Morrill horse, weight 1200; 17 
mo. old stallion colt, Patchcn Boy. Jr., by I’atchen 
Boy, that stands l.V4 hands and weighs nV2f». These 
colts are good specimens of the general purpose 
horse and the kind that are always in demand. 
Frank Barnes, Hermon Centre,* was on hand with 
his big colts; be showed three stallions, ( lydesdale 
and Messenger blood, ail sired by Crow n Prince, 
that were respectively one, two and three year- 
old. Hermon Boy, 3 yrs. old, is a red colt) well 
formed, good style, easy action, stands 17 hand- 
anil w eighs looi); Black Dan, 2 vrs. old, stands 1C»12 
hands, w eighs 12«H), ami is, as bis name indicates, 
jet black; the yearling-tamls II hand*and tips tin 
scales at lOOo. These colts are lull brothers and 
are said to be the nest representatives <*t draft 
stock ever shown on the society's ground*. The 
different bloods were all represented bv fine speci- 
mens of Imrse flesh, but want of space forbids a 
full enumeration of the same. 
The display of vegetables was good, as also the 
fruit exhibit. J. N. Robertson Son, Monroe, 
showed samples of nursery stock that attracted 
considerable notice. It is seldom that one sees 
liner specimens of apple and plum trees than were 
shown by this firm. It any went to the laic carry 
ingthe impression that good nursery stock cannot 
bo grown in Maine, it is safe to predict that the 
stock shown by the Messrs. Robertsons effectually 
cleared their mind of such a delusion. 
Among the attraction- of tin* fair was the tent <>f 
the Cottrell Brothers, Belfast, where was to be 
seen one of their incubators in full operation. 
They moved the machine from Belfast Tuesday 
and the chicks seemed to hatch out and be just a- 
happy as though they had not taken a journey of a 
dozen miles over a road that is not alw ays one of 
the best. The temperature of the hatcher is kept 
as nearly as may be possible at 102; while the 
brooder is maintained at about !H) deg. This firm 
is doing a large and successful business raising 
chicks for the Boston market, and they hatch by 
artificial means exclusively. of a truth, the cluck 
of the sett5ng hen is not heard within their hall-. 
'The public were here given a chance to see the set- 
ting hen as made by man at her work, and to com- 
pare her aptness with the product of Nature, ll 
some ingenious Yankee will only invent an egg 
that w ill hatch every lime, the setting hen. and the 
layer as w ell, will lie no longer needed on the earth. 
The races were as good as usual, and ••ailed out 
a good crowd to watch the contest. It is evident 
that “inonev makes the mare go” at a horse trot it 
iiownerc else. 
Tin* awards by the eommittees of tile di lie rent 
departments were made as follows: 
Matched Horses. If. A. Bohinson, l-t; M. .1. 
Dow, id; Ivory Grant, 3d. 
Family Carriage Horses. Aimer Littlefield, l-t. 
K..I. Mureli, id; XV. It. Ferguson, 3d. 
stallions for driving and general use. Geo. 
Sweetser, 1st; ('. M. Conant, id. II. K. Haley, 3rd. 
Trotting stock with stock. C. II. Conant. 1st; II. 
K. Haley, id; .John 11. Boody, 3rd. 
Heavy Draft Stallions. Frank Barnes, 1st: C. 
F. Bessey, id. 
4 yr. old rtallhms. Win. c. Marshall, l-t; Dr. 
Hopkins, id; B. I*. Leonard, 3rd. 
3 yrs. old stallions. L. Hay ford, l-i ; A. 11. 
Clark, id; G. K. ( urtis, 3rd. 
Draft Breeding Mare. W. B. Lllis, 1st; L. ( 
.Jackson, id ; J. V. Bartlett, 3rd. 
Driving Breeding man*. D. II. Smith, !>t: 1.1. 
Siiihles, id ; L. J. Whittaker, 3rd. 
4 vrs. old colt. A. H. Clark, lst;C. M. Simpson, 
id. 
3 yrs. old colt. L. C. Boody, 1st Henry A. Con- 
ant, id; Ld. Shihles, 3rd. 
2 yrs. old colt. Win. C. Marshall, l-t; L. M. 
Dollill', id ; J. K. I»mvn£,3rd. 
1 vr. old colt. Fd. Shihles, 1st; Fred ( ollin, 2 1; 
\V. )!. Kills Snl. 
Colts mulcr 1 yr. Geo. Sweetser, 1st; L. W. 
Whittaker, id : s. H. Colson, 3rd. 
Trained colt.- .J. K. Dow ns, l-t; H. M. Leonard, 
id; XV. B. Filis, 3rd. 
• ATT l-i-;. 
Herd Thoroughbred stock. Fli C. West, 1st. 
Durham Herd. Fli C. West, l-t; same id. 
.Jersey. G. M. Simpson, 1st; Fred Hllingwood, 
id ; .J. K. Downs, 3rd. 
2 yrs. old Durham heifer. Hli C. West, l-t. 
2 yrs. old .Jersey heifer. G. M. Stevenson, 1st; 
.J. k. Downs, id. 
1 yr. Durham heifer. Hli C. West, 1st. 
Durham calf. Hli c. West. 1st. 
.Jersey heifer calf. G. M. Stevenson, l-t. 
Durham hull. Hli C. West, 1st. 
.Jersey Bull. Column Ham, 1st; G. M. Steven- 
son, id; C. M. Conant, 3rd. 
Hereford hull. Ira K. Clark, 1st. 
Holstein hull. .1. M.Carleton, 1st. II. K. Ilalev, 
id; W. W. IkdloiV, 3rd. 
.lersev hull call'. Fred Hllingwood, l-t. 
Fat Cattle. V. I*. Haul, 1st; Herbert Black, id. 
Fat calf. Walter Goodwin. 1st: W. B. F. Twom- 
hiv, id. 
Fat 2 yrs. old. Walter Goodwin, 1st; XV. B. F. 
Twomhlv, id. 
Fat 3 yrs. old. Herbert Black, 1st; Sanford Finery,id. 
4 yr. old oxen. V. B. Paul, 1st; Herbert Black, 2<I; XV. Goodwin, 3rd. 
3 yrs. old oxen. Herbert Black, 1st; Sanford 
Finery, id ; Fli C. West, 3rd. 
2 yrs. old steers. XV. B. F. Twomhlv, l-t : Walter 
Goodwin, ill; XV. B. F. Twoinhly, 3ni. 
1 vr. old steers. Fred Littlclicid, l-t; F. Wc-t, 
ill. 
Steer Calves. XV. XV. DollolV, 1st. 
Trainetl steers. \V. B. F. Twomhlv, 1st. 
Town teams. Jackson, 1st; Dixmont,2d: Mon- 
roe, 3rd. 
Farm stock. Wither Goodwin, 1st: Fli C. West, 
id; W. B. F. Twomhlv, 3rd. 
Milch cows. Walter Goodwin, 1st. 
Stork cows. Fli C. West, 1st; W. B. F. Twom- 
blv, id ; Walter Goodwin, 3rd. 
2 yrs. old heifer. A. li. Hlliott, l-t; W. H». 1 
Twomhlv, id. 
I yr. oft I heifer. .Job Crocker, 1st; Walter Good- 
win, id ; John li. Mad<locks. 3rd. 
Heifer calf. \. B. Flliolt, 1st: W. B. F. Twom- 
bly, id. 
Grade bull. Chester Neallev, 1st; Henrv Wildes, 
id. 
Grade calf. W. B. F. Twoinhly, l-t. Walter 
Goodwin, 2nd. 
Matched oxen. Herbert Black, 1st: V. It. Haul, 
id. 
Working oxen. Herbert Black, 1st; W. B. F. 
Twoinhly, id. 
SIlKKr. 
Flock Grades. Aaron FernaM, 1st; \V. B. F. 
Twombly, 21: G. M. Conant, 3rd. 
Grade buck. Aaron FernaM, 1st; C. M. Conant. 
2d. 
Grade Lambs. W. B. F. Twomblv, 1st; Aaron 
FernaM, 2*1. 
Thoroughbred sheep. M. L. Bartlett, 1st. 
Thoroughbred Buck. M. L. Bartlett, 1st. 
SWIN'K. 
I tree* ling sow. Daniel Mansur, 1 -t; F.C. Ritchie, 
2*1; C. M. Conant, 3rd. 
low'i.s. 
A. J. Kensington, 1st; C.J. Moore, 2*1. 
in r am* vi;*;i:tahi.i;s. 
Collection of apples. J. 1*. Kensington, l-l; J. 
M. Smith, 2*1; A. B. strattard, 3rd. 
Five mimed varieties fall apples. S. A. smith 
1st; J. 1*. Kcniston 2d; James Bickford 3d. 
Five named varieties winter apples. R. L. 
Clements 1st; J. 1*. Kcniston 2d; C. II. lladlcy 3*1. 
Bellllowers. J. M. Smith 1st ; J. CroMord id. 
R. 1. Greenings. A. B. Strattard 1st; A. K. 
Walker 2*1. 
Nodheads. F. W. Ritchie 1st; A. B. strattard 
2d. 
William's Favorite. R. L. Clements 1st; s. A. 
Smith 2*1. 
B. L. Greening. A. IS. Flliott 1st; A. IS. Strat- 
tard 2d. 
King Tompkins. F. W. Ritchie 1st; A. IS. Elliott 
Baldwins. A. B. Strattard 1st; R. I.. Clements 
2d. 
Wines. F. W. Ritchie 1st ; S. A. Smith 2d. 
Black Oxfords. Louisa King 1st; F. W. Ritchie 
2d. 
Northern Spy. J. Croxford 1st; C. II. Hadley 
2d. 
Crab-apples. J. P. Kcniston 1st; A. IS. Strattard 
2d. 
Pears. A. B. Strattard 1st; A. K. Walker 2*1; 
David Libby 3d. 
Cranberries. Louisa King 1st; Bradford W. 
Bartlett 2d; Daniel Perkins 3d. 
Grapes. F. W. Ritchie 1st. 
Tomatoes. Edwin Lufkin 1st; F. W. Ritchie 2d. 
Wheat. A. K. Walker 1st. 
Barley. James Bickford 1st. 
Oats. C. M. Conant 1st; C. E. F«*lker2*l. 
Indian Corn (ground). Aaron FernaM 1st; F. 
A. Rogers 2d. 
Peas. Wm. Webb 1st; David Libby 2d. 
White Beans. F. A. Rogers 1st. 
Early Potatoes. Frank Grant 1st; S. A. Smith 
2d. 
White Potatoes. G. W. Ritchie 1st; Gorham 
Grant 2*1; C. II. Hadley 3d. 
Colored Potatoes. A. K. Walker 1st. 
Turnips. Frank Grant 1st; F. W. Ritchie 2*1; R. 
I,. Clements 3d. 
Cattle Beets. A. B. Elliott 1st; C. M. Conant 2*1. 
Table Beets. Walter Goodwin 1st; Bradford W. 
Bartlett 2d. 
Onions. O. C. Dow 1st. 
Cabbage. Bradford W. Bartlett 1st; F. A. Rog- 
ers 2d. 
Hubbard Squash. Arthur Edmonds 1st; Brad 
ford W. Bartlett 2d. 
Turban Squash. O. C. Dow 1st; E. C. Dow 2d. 
Boston Marrow Squash. N. T. Woodman 1st; 
Warren Weston 2d. 
Marblehead Squash. Arthur Edmonds 1st; N. 
T. Woodman 2d. 
Pumpkins. F. W. Ritchie 1st; Geo. W. Ritchie 
2d. 
Carrots. Walter Goodwin 1st; Bradford W. 
Bartlett 2d. 
Honey. J. Croxford 1st; Georgia Croxford 2*1. 
Butter. Mrs. Charles Ritchie 1st. 
Cheese. John J. Dearborn 1st; G. II. Clements 
2d. 
LADIES DEPARTMENT. 
Cut Flowers. Mrs. L. If. Wingate 1st; Mrs. Kd- 
win Lufkin 2d; Mrs. a. lb Strattani 3d. 
Carnations. Mrs. It. lb Xeallv 1st; Mrs. L. II. 
Wingate 2d. 
Tansies. Mrs. Kdwin Lufkin 1st; Mrs. Sarah 
Lord 2d; Mrs. W. N. Webb 3d. 
Tot Plants (rare). Mrs. L. II. Wingate 1st; Mrs. 
Hose Ritchie 2d; Mrs. R. II. Xeallcy 3d. Common Tot Plants. Mrs. L. ll. Wingate, 1st; 
Mrs. A. B. Strattani, 2d; Mcrtic Downs, 3d. 
Curiosities, or Foreign Articles. Geo. A. Sar- 
gent, 1st; AII>ert Plummer and C. M. Conant each 
showed deer’s heads, 2d,reeommended each; Mrs. 
Rose Ritchie, 3d. 
Ancient Articles. Mrs. M. C. Chapman, 1st. 
Oil Paintings. Mrs. Ada Blanchard, 1st; Miss 
Hattie Snow, 2d. 
Map Drawn by Common School Pupil. Bradford 
W. Bartlett, 1st. 
Rag Car|»et. Mrs. J. I*. Kenniston, 1st. 
Knit Yarn Rug. Kvclyn Wiswell, 1st: Mrs. A. J. 
Curtis, 2d; Mrs. Kdwin Lufkin, 3d. 
Drawn Rag Rug. Mrs. T. C. Smart, 1st; Miss 
Angelia Ricker, 2d; Mrs. Mary K. Lon I, 3d. 
Braided Rag Rug. Miss Angelia Ricker, 1st; 
Mrs. Peregrine White, 2d; Mrs. .1. R. Littlclleld, 3d. 
Silk Quilt. Inc/. R. Kendall, 1st; Augusta Rich- 
ards, 2(1; Angie Robinson, 3d. 
Kmbrohlcred Quilt. Angle Robinson, 1st; Mrs. 
Hannah Conant, 2d. 
Embroidered Worsted Quilt. Mrs. Mary Lord, 
1st; Mrs. Sarah Lord, 2d; Miss Edith Robinson, 3d. 
Patchwork Quilt by Lady Over 70. Mrs. Louisa 
Page, 1st; Sarah Jewell, 2d; Mrs. Mary Libby, 3d. Patchw'ork by Girl Under 12 Years. Emily A. 
Brown, 1st; May Roble Ford, 2d; Ada Dyer, 3d. 
Knit Spread. Maud B. Pont, 1st; Mrs. Arietta 
Kdinonds, 2d. 
Specimen Milled Cloth. Mrs. J. It. Littlclleld 
1st; J. R. Ilallcy, 2d. 
Cotton and Wool Flannel. Mrs. J. P. Kenniston, 
1st. 
Lambrequin. I,. I.. Ilalev, 1st. 
Ornamental Needle Work, Girl 1'nder I... Ada 
Dyer, 1st; Efla May Littlefield, 2d; Louise At 
wood, 3d. 
Sofa Pillow in Silk. Mrs. A. J. Curtis, 1st; El- len M. West, 2d; Mrs. A. li. Strattard, 3d. 
Worsted Sofa Pillow. Nellie li. Jenkins, 1st. 
Table Cover. Emma li. Hardy, 1st; Mertic E. 
Downs, 2d. 
Sofa Afghan. Carrie Harding, 1st; Mrs. Albert 
Thompson, 2d. 
Carriage Afghan. Mrs. J. U. Hailey, 1st; Miss 
Willie Snow, 2d. 
Worsted Needle Work. Edith West, 1st; Ellen 
Meat, 2d; E. 11. Fernald, 3d. 
Cotton Needle Work. Mrs. F. C. Chase, 1st. 
Silk Embroidery. Mrs. J. N. Plummer, 1st; Miss 
Maria N. Sanborn, 2d. 
Knit Lace. Mrs. F. (’. Chase, 1st. 
Toilet Set. Mrs. li. II. Nealley, 1st; Mrs. Eli/.a 
Hardy, 2d. 
Worsted Tidy. Gertie L. Grant, 1st; Mrs. A. li. 
Strattard, 2d; Emily L. Hardy, 3d. 
Cotton Tidy. Mrs. Fred Newcomb, 1st; Mrs. 
Walter Haley, 2d. 
Ladies’ Hose. Susan Hardy, 1st; Edith West, 2*1. 
Gent’s Hose. Nanev Newcomb, 1st ; Mrs. Nathan 
Stearns, 2d. 
Children's Hose. Louise Kinney, 1st. 
Double Mittens. Mrs. Nathan Stearns, 1st; Emilv 
Dodge, 2d. 
Single Mittens. Mrs. Susan Hardy, 1st. 
Domestic Yarn. A blue M. White, 1st; Bertha 
M. White, 2d. 
Bread and Cake. Mrs. Edwin Lufkin, 1st; Mrs. 
W. N. Webb, 2d. 
Preserves. Mrs. li. W. Mayo, 1st; Mrs. J. CTox- 
fon l,2d. 
Pickles. Mrs. li. W. Mayo, 1st; Mrs. Sarah 
Lord. 2d. 
Jolly. Mrs. K. W. Mayo, 1st; Sadie Bartlett, 2d. 
TIIE races. 
3 Minute ( lass. 
W. (.. Morrill, Pittsfield, dim. Midget.4 2 2 2 
E- Gmven. Freedom, b m, Thorne.!• 3 3 
L. (’• Boody, Jackson, bro m, Miss Ledo....3 7 7 4 
t has. F. Bessey, Thorndike, 1» s, Niagara... .7 S s s 
D. E. Clement, Levant, b g, John M.2 I 1 ! 
Will. 11. Kimball, Burnham, b m, Lady Jane.3 3 3 ;> 
< M- Morse. Newburgh, g m, Aggie Morse.3 4 4 
Hollis Kevnolds, l'nitv, b g. Morgan Knox.l b !* 
Geo. o. Bailee, Belfast, b Mack.S f. C 7 ! 
Time— 2.41, 2.3SG, 2 37. 
Green Horse ( lass. 
D. L. Clement, Levant, b g, John M.Ill 
II. s. Mitchell, Wa-hington,brog, Herbert M.3 3 3 
Geo O. Bailey, Belfast, h g, Mack. ...2 2 2 
Time—2.IS**, 2.is. 2.31 G. 
Two Years < Md bits. 
Edward J. Vose, Knox, bk s, Hector. ...4 4 
F. 11. Leonard, Newburgh, b s, Dr. Day.3 3 
W. s. Kev nolds, Brooks, b m, Alice K. 3 ds 
John F. Libby Prospect, ldk m, Lizzie 1.2 2 
W.C. Marshall, Belfast, bs, Wilkesmont.1 1 
Time—3.!*, 2.33. 
Three Year < Md>. 
Eorettu Hayford, Belfast, Ben Bolt.1 2 2 3 
I. .C Boody. Jackson, bro m, Miss Ledo | | | 
Frank 11. Bowden, M mroe.bg, Whv N• »t..! 4 4 
II E. staples, Brook b m. Allen M..2 3 3 2 
Time—2.4>. 2.30, 2.3b. 
Four Year < >lds. 
Jem Donovan, Newburgh, ldk g in, New 
burgh Maid. 4 4 4 4 
lien. < >. Bailee, Belfast. Inez E.3 2111 
Abner Littlefield, Belfast, gs, Silver King.2 3 3 3 3 
c. 11. Hazeltinc, Belfast, 1 g, Black Dia- 
mond I 1 2 2 2 
Time—2 I P.;, 2 IP 2 40. 
2.37 ( l ass. 
Stevens A Forbes, Plymouth, b g, st. Law 
renee. .!.2 1 1 1 
E. A. Hussey, l nity, blk s. Castie I);;r**... .3 3 3 2 
II. E. Haley. Winterport, bin, Emma A...7 7 3 3 
Henry < hipman, ldk s, Gen. Hancock, Jr.ii 3 4 (5 
John 11 Boody, Jackson, b s, Gladstone.4 
W. (.. savvver, Stockton, b s. James A 3 t 7 ds 
E M. Doll.dV. Belfast, b g, Thisbe.I 2 2 3 
Time—2.3k'.,, 2.34,*, 2.3f». 
Stallion Knee. 
II. E. Hale' M interport, b s, Knox Chief. .3 2 1 I 
John H. IJoody, Jackson, h s, Gladstone... 1 1 dr 
( M ( onant, Winterport, g Ben Morris.2 3 2 2 
Time-2. IP, 2 44, 2.3b, 2..M ■*. 
Tree For All. 
Mudgett Bro-'., Belfast, i» Thnckambeau... 1 I I 
17 M Dollotr. Belfast, b m, Tbi.-dx-c.2 2 3 
W. (.. MorriP, Pittslield, c m, Midget.3 3 2 
Time 2353, 2.3s. 2 37‘-a. 
Owing t> an aeeident Gladstone was drawn 
from ihe stallion rate. It would probably have 
ended in hi' favor luni no accident occurred, as lie 
won the tirst two heats without much trouble. 
Considering the condition ol the tiack the time 
made was good. Had the track been linn the 
horses would have «nt oil'two or three seconds 
from their reeords with case. 
Waldo HajMlst Association. 
'I’ll*' Waldo Papt i.-t Association met at Liberty on 
Tuesday, dpt. 1", and continued till Thursday 
noon. The weather being unpleasant the attendant e 
was not as large as usual. Lev. Deo. K. Tufts of 
Pelfast, was chosen moderator; Wayland Knovvl- 
ton of Ibifast, clerk; ('. P. Lincoln of China, 
treasurer. Letters from tuc churches were retul 
on Wednesday forenoon by Pev. F. A. \ inal and 
llev. Deo. |... Tufts. In a few oft he churches there 
had heen a os- in members by death and removal, 
and no additions. In others, the additions were 
much larger than the losses. In the whole Associa- 
tion there was a net gain of about *2d members. 
Liberty church had gained eleven, and Windsor 
eight by baptism. North Yas.salboro and Wins- 
low bad also gained. A very encouraging revival 
| is now in pmgres- in Wind-or under the labors of 
Mr. II. I Prady.a student at Watcrville. Rev. F. 
A. Yinal, pa-tor of the North Yassaiboro church, 
lias recently resigned to engage in evangelistic 
work. During the se--h>n the work of the State 
Convention. Home and Foreign Missions and 
other denoininati mal objects were discussed. Sever- 
al of the < hurehesare now without pastors, includ- 
ing < hina. Liberty, Palermo, ami Knox. The Liber- 
ty church choir, under the leadership of Deacon 
Win. II. limit, recently elected State Senator, is 
very ctlirient. Liberty is a pretty and thriving 
village in the midst of a flourishing fa ruling com- 
munity. There is onlv one church, the Paptist, in 
the town. 
News of the (•ranges. 
Waldo County Drange held its September ses- 
sion with Ritchie Drange, Waldo, Sept. iath. The 
day was tine and attendance good. After the 
opening exercises reports v.oie listened to from 
twelve subordinate granges. The committee on 
time and place of next meeting was appointed and 
the meeting adjourned for dinner. Ritchie Drange 
bad tables laid with plenty of beans and brown 
broad, coffee and tea, and this, vvitii the contents 
of our lunch ba-kets. comprised the patrons dinner. 
The meeting vv.i- cal' 1 to order promptly at 1 r. 
>»., and proceeded, to the election of olliecrs. The 
following were elected and installed: M. F. liar- 
liman, Master; Deo. Ritchie, Overseer; Andrew 
Mudgett. Lecturer; Dilnian Roberts, Chaplain; 
•Joseph Dordon, steward; Frank Dray, Ass’t stew- 
ard. Fdward i'artrid.ge, Treas.; Mrs. Charles Pel- 
lows, Sec’y: .J. D. Harding. O. Keeper; Mrs. A. 
Mudgett. Flora, Mrs. Deo. Kitchie, Pomona; Mrs. 
M. F. Harriman, Ceres; Mrs. M. A. Luce, L. A. s. 
The committee reported time of next meeting Oct. 
Kith, and after considering our invitations it was 
decided to hold the session with South Montville 
Drange, at South Montville. The programme is as 
follows: 1st, opening exercises; -'ml, grange re- 
ports; 3d, mush 4th, ath degree; ath. question: 
Resolved that the granges in the Fnited states 
should use their influence in the suppression of 
adulterated food. All’., J. D. Harding. V*g., Al- 
bert Dray; nth, noon recess, 7th, music; Sth, lec- 
ture by Worthy Lecturer; nth, declamation hv 11. 
P. Parker; Pith, original poem by Mrs. dames 
Nickerson; lltli. recitation by Mary Ayer; Pith, 
closing. Interesting reports from California 
grange- uere given by Pro. and Sister Cross ol 
that State; also remarks from Past Master D. n. 
Povven, Pro. Partridge, Pro. Harriman and oth- 
ers; story by Pro. Deo. Ritchie; song hy Sister 
Nicker-on. A vote of thanks was extended to 
Ritchie Drange for courtesies; also to p. <). Povv 
en for services; song by Pro. Mudgett; dosed in 
due form. L. M. Pi.i.i.mws, Sec'y. 
The Buffalo Bug Still Bilges. 
To the Knmm ok the Joi hxal: Will you 
allow me spare in your columns to thank It. (,. 
Royal for her (?) kind suggestion to a suffering 
sister, in regard t<> the use of spirits of turpentine 
as a destroyer of buffalo bugs? That remedy has 
been tried by a number of my friends without 
avail as an exterminator. It serves to subdue 
them for a time, as does a number of other things, 
but when the bug has once penetrated the cracks 
in floors it seems that extermination is an impossi- 
bility. My nearest neighbor—an immaculate house- 
keeper and indefatigable worker and buffalo bug 
hunter—has filled the cracks in the floors of her 
chambers and closets with rags and at stated in- 
tervals saturates them with turpentine, but she 
continues to find about as many of the persistent 
vermin as her less particular neighbors. 
There are many things that will kill the creatures 
but 1 think nothing lias yet been discovered that 
will prevent, their breeding. May R. (i. R. long 
enjoy her present peace of mind and hmr in mind 
that the moth differs from the buffalo bug as does 
“one star from another In glory.” 
CouuKsroxDKxr Gaudixkk Home Joi ux al. 
Free baptist Quarterly Meeting. 
The Montville Quarterly Meeting of Free Bap- 
tists held a very interesting session last week with 
the church in Rockland. Sermons were preached 
bv Revs. \V. II. l.itticliehl. ‘f Ylimlhuven; 1>. 
Brackett, corresponding messei trom Prospect 
and I'nity Q. M.; J. K. West, of Islesboro; U. S. 
Hill and W. H. Abbott of Rockland. Councils 
were chosen to examine Milton II. Babcock and 
W. II. Abbott, candidates for the Christian minis- 
try. Roth were accepted and the ordination of 
the latter will occur at Rockville, Sept. JOtli. Reso- 
lutions were passed commemorative of the life 
labors and Christian character of Rev. Jacob 
Couillard, who died lately at Palermo, and who 
labored with untiring zeal and unabated energy 
for more than forty years in the Free Ruptist de- 
nomination. The session was a very profitable 
one and the visitors pleasantly entertained by the 
church and society. 
Fifth and Fishing. 
Thursday afternoon the porgic steamer Mabel 
Bird returned to Booth bay with a cargo of loon 
barrels of purgics caught since morning. 
Last week, (.'apt. Warren Taylor, of Saco, cap- tured a whale oil Bryant’s Bock, from which he 
abstracted live pounds of ambergris, worth more 
than an ounce. 
F. S. Walls, J. 11. Sanborn and B. T. Carver are 
about to commence to (ill Carver’s Pond with lob- 
sters for winter shipment. The linn arc good lib eral buyers and probably will do a large business 
In the lobster line. I Viiialhaven Echo. 
A fishing vessel left Portland at one o’clock Sat- 
urday. When about three miles out she encoun- 
tered a school of herring and secured one hundred 
barrels. Then they struck a school of mackerel 
and took thirty-live barrels and would have secur- 
ed a full fare but for the fact that the water was 
too rough to make it advisable to remain longer 
outside; as it was they secured $800 worth of fish 
in four hours. 
YInai.iiavkn. The Hod well Granite Company 
have secured the contract for the Brooklyn post 
office, and as the job Is a large one, it will necessa- 
rily require an increase in the workmen here, and 
Vlnalhaven will he a lively town for some time to 
come. The business prospects of the place never 
looked brighter since government work ceased. 
The Crown Hill Granite Company, of Philadelphia, who have leased quarries here, will commence 
business on an extensive scale in the spring of 
’811, as will also the Booth Brothers, of New York, 
at the Granite Island quarries, and with these new 
developments in the granite Industry, beside the 
contracts of the Bodwcll Granite Company, the 
town will he very busy the coming season. 
Waldo County Fair. 
The Waldo county fair opened at the Park in tlds 
city, Tuesday, Sept. 25th. The day was pleasant 
and the attendance good, but the exhibit, of pro- 
duce, etc., was the smallest for many years. There ! 
was a fair display of stock and the cattle were 
very tine. Mr. V. 15. Paul exhibited his large pair 
of oxen that drew premiums at the Eastern and 
Maine State fairs. J. C. Littlefield, of Waldo, ex 
hihited three pairs of cattle and his little son one 
pair of steer calves. I>. A. Wadlin & Son, of 
Northport, exhibited some line Jersey stock, both 
thoroughbred and grades. The fid lowing com- 
prises the entries : 
STOCK. 
1>. A. Wadlin & Son, Northport, thoroughbred 
Jersey heifer four years old. two grade heifers 
four years old, one thoroughbred Jersey heifer 
three years old, one grade Jersey three years old, 
one thoroughbred heifer two years old, three grade 
Jersey heifers two years old, one grade cow. 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast, one pair matched oxen. 
V. B. Paul, Morrill, one pair matched oxen. 
C. J. Conant, Belmont, pair matched exon. 
J. C. Littlefield, Waldo, one pair three years old 
steers, draught, pair one year old, matched, one 
pair driven by boy under'sixteen years old, one 
pair steer calves to be tested on drag. 
J. C. Townsend, Belfast, HoLtein bull, two years 
old. 
Jonathan Berry, Morrill, draught oxen an 1 
matched oxen. 
I). Meservev, Morrill, draught oxen and fat cat- 
tle. 
1>. Weymouth, Morrill, pair fat rattle and match 
ed oxen. 
Wilbert Whitcomb, Belfast, pair two rears old 
steers. 
linitSKs ,\M> nil is. 
\. B. Paul. Mi-rriL. brood mare with stock to 
show. 
Joseph Bartlett. Waldo, tlirei brond mat. with 
Stork to show. 
E. lb Conner, Belfast, pair matched horses. 
Andrew Mmlg. it, Belfast, brood mare air! e.-:t, 
stallion three years old. 
II. 1.. Shepherd, Belfast, pair matrlicd In >. 
I. (b ltevnojds, Brook', 1 n•.«.= I mare and e,.|t, 1>. A. Wadlin A Soil, Northport, brood mar* an 1 
colt, one yearling colt. 
J. L. Moody, searsmont, yearling colt. 
Silas Storer, Morrill, rolt.'iifteen'nmnths ol i. 
Elisha L. Harris Belfast, brood mare and colt. 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast, yearling colt. 
\ B. Paul, Morrill, brood mare, four rears old 
gelding, two years old. 
J. Frank Smith, Belfast, road tad on. six years 
old, Young < iidcon. 
fen. W. Boulter, Belfast, y< arlinir eolt. 
E. lb Conner, Belfast, matched horses. 
John Berry, Morrill, Load .'trillion, ,-dx years 
old, Young < Miward, coit three \ ears <*i I. 
Boseoe Smith, Morrill, tllly ti.i. e mirs old. 
lb II. Coe,mlis, Belfast, otic filly 'four v r- '.Id, 
three colts, three years old, tin. .•olt-one year 
old, and one colt two years old. 
Miss Jennie otis Belfast. rentienian'' dri\ i 
liorse. 
Capt. B. II. Coombs, of Belfast, madt the lure -t 
and best exhibit of horses and colts ever -ecu on 
the grounds, and it would ha\e been creditable in 
any fair. He had a canvas tent over the stalls 
where nine of his colts w ere kept. >i\ of the colts 
were exhibited Wednesday, four of them taking 
prizes. Owing t<< the rain the other- were lot ex- 
hibited. Bessie, a Knox and Brew lllly, was 
awarded a blue ribbon, first prize. l>.>inb*-y, 
another line colt, was given a blue ribbon, l.t.. 
by (iilhert Knox, Jr. out of Morgan mare Kate, 
was given a red ribbon, as was also Topsy. a sister 
to 1. c. Bessie is a trained animal and it was the 
intention of the captain !>• have shown her, but the 
weather prevented. Tuesday afternoon the cap- 
tain drove around the track in double a pair of 
yearling colts, which had only been barnes-ed ten 
days before. They behaved like veterans. The 
captain devotes much time to his hor es and is 
justly proud of them. 
i*ori.Ti;t. 
Joel. C. Wood, Northport, three pair white 1 ’• 
kin ducks. 
s v*’ ini:. 
I). A. W ad lilt & Son. Northport, thoroughbred 
Yorkshire sow and boar 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast, breeding sow with pig-. 
Samuel Norton, Belfa-l, breeding sow with pigs. 
ltt IT AN1> VlJ.KI Alil.'.s. 
\ B. Caul, Morrill, fruit and pumpkin-. 
James Knight, Northport, bu.-h.-l beet-, enn-otr, 
plums, two varieties, cut Mowers. 
I>. A. Wtidlin A Son. Northpoi. ,i-hcl winter 
apple-, kings, bushel autumn apple-, t l4^ 
ami an exhibit of fruit «*l all kin !-. 
I.. A. Citeher, Belfast, mixed grain—wheal, t*nr- 
ley ami oats. 
S. T. Kdgeeomh, Belfast, bushel potatoe- I • a 
k«»ta Beds; bushel potatoe —Mgeruml*'.- law.r 
ites; beets ami sipuish. 
Mix-. F. A. CriMin. Belfast, celery. 
ARTICL1.S IN MW,I,. 
James Knight, Northport, exhibit cut Mowers. 
Mrs. t.eo, \\ Cottrell, Beita-t. -ilk i,,.;It. banner 
and afghan. 
Mrs. Fred A. (irillin, Belfast, bed spread, em 
broidered, exhibit Mowers. 
1 lit) ITl Nii. 
There were three races Ttte-cay. in the two 
year- old rare then- \n-n- in -tarter- the stallion 
Wilkesmonl. owned I.y W. c. Mar-hall. Hclta-t, 
and the stallion Yeni Vim, owned i.y li. M. Bean. 
(»1‘ Camden, the latter recently bought in Kentucky 
tor *2.inn. Both tire \\ ilkcs colts and verv promi-- 
ing. Wtlkesmont won in two -traight hr.-.'t-. Time, 
8.02 8.01. This race was for a purse of si:,, di 
vided, *7, *3 and *3 
In the four years old rare there vv lour -tart 
ers—the roan stallion Blmlc’unk, owned nv (>. li. 
Fills, Belfast; the black gelding Black l-.inniil, 
owned by • B. Ila/eltine, Belfast; m.-tn- 1. ( 
owned by li. H. Coombs, Belfast, and the brown 
mare Inez. B., owned by (»co. «». Bailee, also of 
Belfast. The race was lorn purse of $4n. $20 to 
first, *12 to second and *s to tiiird. The follow ing 
is :i summary of the rare 
Blmbrook.. i i 
lilack Diamond .2 2 2 
Inez . ] ; 
>• C.. 3 4 4 
Time—2.43*4 2.4>’.i. 2.17'., 
> Timtwo-forty race was for a purs-- of to 
first, *23 to second, and *13 to third. The .-tarters 
were the stallion llaroldson, owned bv W. < Mar- 
shall, of Belfast; the l.b-e-k man- Tlb-be. ward 
by B. M. Dolloir, Belfast, and the brov.r, n.are 
Thorn, owned i.y B. B.Dowve. Freedom. The fol- 
lowing is a summary 
llaroldson. 1 | | 
Thorn.. > 
Till s e. 
Time—2.4ol!i, 2.3SC, 2.37 
The races were tame, Blmbrook taking three 
straight beats in his class, and Harold-on the same 
in his. The judge- wen- II. B. Hraiit. I'itt.-lield. 
II. B. Ileagan, Prospect, and \V. 1*. Th-nun-m:, 
Belfast. 
Wednesday morning the wind was from the 
northeast, rough and cold, f. Hewed bv rain, and 
(In* attendance was small. The f-uvuoon wa-de- 
voted to the examination of hor.-es and colt-and 
tiie awarding of premiums. The following arc the 
I’UKMIt .MS us STUCK. 
Full blood .Jersey cows, four years old. !'. A. 
M adlin A Son, l-t and 2 premium-. 
Full blood boar and sow. P. A. Wad'in a on 
1st. 
Full blood .Jer.se> heifer. Wa llin A >-i. 1 
Same on two years old. 
Three year's old -ten-. .1. I.itt!. li.-ld lir-t. 
same on yearling steer- driven bv l».»v under I*; 
years of age. 
Steer calves. Bphralm Blttlefb 1 !. 
2 years old steer-. Wilbert Whitcomb. 
Beef oxen. Daniel Weymouth, l-t. D. M.-r 
servey, 2d. 
Matched oxen. \. II. Paul, l-t, Daniel W'ey 
mouth, 2d; Jonathan Berrv. 3d. 
Heneral farm stork. \ ,’B. Pan1, i-t. 
Poultry. Joel P. Wood, l-t. 
Bulls. J. < Townsend, l-t. 
Brood sow and pigs. I.-aa* Ja kson, I t; Samuel 
Norton, 2d. 
Draft oxen. Jonathan Berrv, Is: ; i tau'.'i .Mc-.-r 
v ey, 2d ; Joshua l.itth-tiehl, 3rd. 
«)ne year old steer-. J. C. Bittlelieid. l-(. 
1IUUM.H AMI ul. I S. 
Brood mare. j. Bartlett l-t; Mari; Wa-llin 2d. 
Holding and til ly time v ear- old. i: 11. < ,o,b- 
1 st and 2d. 
(Adding and filly foil! ears old. V. B. Paul l-t; 
B. II. ('oombs 2d. 
(•elding and tillv two vears old. B. II. ( oombs 
1st; V. p. Paul 2d.' 
Stallion three year- old. J. lb rrv- I t ; \u bvw 
Mudgett 2d. 
Yearling Colts. J. B. .Moody 1st; |--ac Jack-m 
Matched Horses. B. B. Conner l-t ; B. V\ >hep herd 2d. 
If A i. I. PRFMUMS. 
Table scarf, Mrs. l>. \. Wadiiu i-t. 23 
Hand Bag 1st, 23 ets. 
Sofa Pillow Mrs. Mark Wadiiu l-i. :.■• ,-t-. Tidv 
23 ets. 
Butter, D. A. Wadiiu l-t. 
Bed Spread, shams, aiul Bureau >,-.:rt. Mi-. S. 
S. Bean *1; Mr.-. Annie Hrillin 73 ct-.. Mr-. Br: i 
Baeklifl 30 ets. 
Kquity Hrange—*3. 
Crocheted skirt, Julia (.. MeKeen 3o,-t- 
Faney Watch-case, Mrs. B. Wood 23 ets. 
Oil Painting, Desire H. Abbott 3n ets., 2d 
Beggings, Mrs. Addle M. Boss 23 els. 
Cut Blowers, Mr- Fred A. Hritlin s| Mrs. Deo. 
W. Cottrell 30 ets.; 3d to Mr. James Knight. 
Drawn Bag Bug, Miss Bmma Mcservev I ; Mrs. 
Allen II. Miller 30 ets.; 3d Mrs. | < Smart. 
'«rn Bug, Miss Malde B. Meat s *l. Mr.-. Hattie 
Paul 3u ets. 
Silk Quilt, Mrs. H. (.. Abbott *1; Julia H. Me 
Keen 73 ets. 
Silk Comfortable, Mrs. Augu-ta Biehards 73 et-. 
Best exhibit domestic manufacture bv one fami 
ly. Mrs. Heo. W. Cottrell *3; Miss Biiuna Me-et 
vey *2. 
KSSAV ON AtiRK I I.TFRF.. 
For the best written essay on agriculture ly. a 
huly, but one person competed, Mrs. B. P. Brown, 
of this city. The essay will be printed in tlu 
Journal ot next week. 
FAIR POSTPONFI). 
Owing to the severe storm Wednesday, Ihe fair 
was postponed to Saturday, the 20th, when four 
races will be trotted. First—Yearling race fora 
purse of * It). Second—Three years old race for a 
purse of $23. Third—A three* minute class l'or a 
purse of $»;o. Fourth—A free tor all race lor a 
purse of $100. All entries have been reopened. 
There is a large* field in the three minute class. In 
the free for all race, Thac.kambeau, Thi.-be. lolan- 
the, llaroldson and other well known horses have 
entered. If tin* day is fine a good rare may lie ex 
peeted. It Is to be hoped that a large crowd will 
be iu attendance. 
Swanvillk. .\ clear sky and healthy at 
! mosphcre Is once more welcome. ..Mrs. E. II. 
Nickerson arrived home Monday evening after an 
absence of live weeks. She has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1*. Ferguson in Presque 
Isle, Me., stopping to visit her aunt in Woo< Istock, 
NMk, on her way home....C. P. Ferguson, Uepre- 
sentative elect from the class composed of Pres- 
que isle &c, was elected by .‘loo majority where a 
Democrat was elected two years ago, showing 
plainly that Mr. F. is very popular in his class_ 
Mr. E. K. Bond, photographer, of Bangor, is In 
town for a few days and an opportunity is offered 
for people to have their farm buildings photograph- 
ed....Sewell llarriman & Son have contracted for 
and are now building a dozen new jumpers... ii. 
T. Nickerson lias sold his entire kiln of bricks and 
is now delivering them for the Odd Fellows build- 
ing at Belfast....Albert Daw in last week’s paper 
should have read Albert Dam and Flora E. 
Mars should have read Flora E. Mar_Those 
who attend the Penobscot Valley l'uiversa list As- 
sociation, held at our church next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, will be provided for at our houses 
and highly entertained at the church. 
A gentleman in Augusta nan received from a 
friend in Los Angeles, Cal., the following item 
clipped from a Los Angeles paper, which seems 
to indicate that the inhabitants of that place* 
look upon the State of Maine as a promising 
field for missionary labor. It. says: *•<>ne third 
of the churches of Maine are closed for want of 
support and one half of tlie people are non 
church goers; out of 1,302 churches 417 are va- 
cant.” This item will certainly he news to the 
people of Maine. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
•Jii'lge Kmery, of Kllsworth, will hold Hie Oi-ti>- 
ker term of Court for Waldo county. 
Tin* Boston syndicate which last year bought 
land in Camden and l.incolnville has begun to 
make improvements. 
Mr. W. C. Crawford, Supt. of schools, has thrown 
away his crutches and two wheeled propeller and is able to walk to the school. IWaterville Demo, 
crat. 
The Winterport Band has been playing this week 
at the Monroe fair. It is one of the best country bands in the State, and its playing receives much 
praise from the best judges. fBangor Com. 
Mr. V. B. Paul, of Morrill, has sold his large 
pair of oxen to Mr. 11. C. Burleigh, the great stock 
man of the Kennebec, but will exhibit the cattle at 
the local fairs. 
Mrs. Almira Bailey died at the residence of her 
sou, Mr. A. J. Bailey, in this city, on Friday last, 
aged s*2 years and 7 months. The remains were 
tak< 11 b> Palermo, the former home of the deceased, 
for interment. 
Mayor anil Mrs. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Kenney, of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
children, of Boston, who have been spending two 
weeks in camp at Pitcher's pond, returned to the 
city Saturday. 
Mr. Ilarriman. the stage driver, recently saw 
three deer .ti Davis' Corner, as he was driving 
I t om Bueksport to Orland. They seemed in no 
hurry to get out the way although quite near, hut 
tratted on quite moderately. 
A in w fence i< to be built entireh around the 
Tlic.,:..g;,*ai Seminary grounds, Bangor, and Geo. 
• tore.*. K-q., of Frankfort, has presented, with 
•he compliment.- of tie Mount W ahlo Granite Com 
l» granite to complete the fence. 
I lie olio .aI returns of Waldo county, puidished 
!»y the Kennebec Journal, are the same as given by 
tlic IVpubli- an Journal on Thursday after election, 
with the exception of the vote of Cushing. The 
Journal'- election returns are always early and 
ace irate. 
Map!. I.caf ( ..unci!, Cnited Fellowship, of this 
c!|\. recently paid tin* death benefit on the late 
11tM|i y Mndgctt, tin* llrst member of tin- council 
that iias died since its organization. Mr. Mndgctt 
"as insured for $2,ooo, but received a pro rata 
bci elit a- the membership had not reached 2,ooo. 
’I k ii ewa paid p. Mr. Mudgetl's mother. 
In." «* was a 1.«;:": i; tr at Waldo last week before 
a cou:mi.--inn composed of Mark *v Stiles, Jr., 
oi Ja- ks*.11, Daniel A. Wadlin, of Nortliport, and 
< !■ shy b'Wlt r. ol l nity, to determine the town 
lint between Waldo ami Morrill. The northwest 
corner of Belfast is the key to tin* situation. Joseph 
Williamson appeared for Morrill, and K. F. Dun- 
ton for Waldo. The decision will be made to the 
( ouvt in < »etobcr. 
> me people in tow n find fault because the build 
■r.goi odd follow- Block was given to an outsider. 
1 lie as-.iciation advertise*! for proposals to erect 
tin- building and notified every builder In town to 
M nd iua bid. But one Bclla-t man submitted a 
proposal ami he was $2,loo higher than Mr. Saw- 
1 k-' as-ociati*»n would like to have given the 
contract to;; Belfast builder, but nmld not under 
flu* *-ircum-t;;nc.'-. 
Mr. J. 1'. I’ottle lias begun extensive repairs on 
the store 21 Main street, this city, occupied bv Mr. 
-bn ( arlc, and owned b\ Mrs. Timothx Tliorn- 
dike. .Judge Bogers, who has an otlice in the ser- 
■ >nd dory, wili \ acute, as Mr. Carle will occupy the 
wholi* building. The staircase will lie moved back 
ami a window will take the place of the door at the 
pie>cnt oilier entrance Che* sci oud floor will he 
lit! d with tallies Where Mr. Carle "ill display his 
i.ii'w-- doi k oi china, glass and crockery ware. 
M w CI.IU'UKVIIUN. The Belfast F.lertrir Cmii- 
pan> wa» organized In this city last Thursday, to 
:m.. on a general electric light, heat and power 
hmdiie-s in Bcll'a.d, Searsport and Northport, and 
to operate a grist mill in Belfast. The capital stock 
i .d.iuiiw, divided into duo shares of par value of 
-Slue cob. rI he stockholders, who are also direc 
1 Bobcrt F. Picri c, Hiram F. Peirce ami 
Percy C. Peirce, of Belfast; Thomas C. Kohlnson 
and liohert P. Clapp, of Boston. Hiram K. Peirce 
N piv idem, liohert F. Peirce, treasurer; Percy 
C. Peirce, secretary. 
A tew weeks ago one of the overseers <>f the 
!">•>! of Vugusta, assisted by Policeman Frisbee, 
t this city, took away from Belmont a family 
n aiiM 1 (iri.ver and carried them to Augusta. The 
family w. re paupers on Augusta and theo\erseers 
wanted tiii*m at home. Pater the father and one 
-on were released a- they were fully aide to sup- 
port them—hes. During the storm last Friday 
nigh! Mrs. (..rover, with her live children, made 
Imr -cape from the institution, it is supposed 
she received assistance from her husband. Prob- 
ably the family are at Belmont. 
Ami i.x s. Belfast pimple have had two 
good entertainments recently. The Barlow Min- 
-trcl troupe Saturday evening was a good one and 
kept the audience in a roar alt the evening_ 
Monday evening the ( alef ami Smith comedy com- 
pany presented here for the lirst time the “Amori- 
< an Princes-;." The scene is laid in California 
among the miners. Miss .Jennie Calef, as the Prin- 
ces-;, won the love of all by her superb acting, 
singitig, dancing and her attractive appearance. 
Hm had excellent support and the star and com- 
pany are alike deserving of praise. 
'i idmi.n Diiawn. At a special meeting of the 
P*< Pad municipal mlicers last Thursday evening, 
ti n jun iiH'ii were drawn, an unusually large num- 
ber. Four were for the Tinted Sates ( ourt at Port- 
lai d, ami six for the October term of the Supreme 
•Judicial ( ourt in this city, two of whom arc for 
'he new Hraml Jury. Alderman McDoual l of 
uaid two was selected to draw the names from 
the box, beginning with (.rami .Jurymen f..j- tt,e 
Fnitid Stalest ourt, a.- follows Klijah >. Shuman 
and salatliial N. < His. Fnited state- Petit .Jun 
i'Mg.'ir N. Cunningham and Byron M Bogers. 
(**'aml Jury for Waldo county—Capr. Beni. \\ 
C'onant amt 1* raneis Jones Traverse Jun — ( yrus 
J. Hal!, < baric- Ilavcm r, l.ucius II. Murehaml 
Harvc;. ( unningliam. 
111. Km:\v v Pom; Cohm t. A firm tn this city 
In-t week took an old cornet in the way of cv 
Itaimc. The Instrument was old and badly de- 
iaeed. but after muchadeaninrrand polishing it pre- 
'Cuti ! a fair appearance. A former leader of the 
Hellas! hand, a musical expert, was called In to 
pive his .-pinion on the merits of the cornet, ami 
pronounced it one of the wor.-t lie had ever seen. 
>a«urday the band ot tin- Harlow Minstrels, then 
tow i\ 1;,. ... .| cornet and borrowed this instru- 
ment- Alb :i-telling to the hand the expert, not 
knowttia- the lin t had been loaned, presented 
liinmelf to the o\\ ma s of the instrument and said : 
“I want to apo.ojri/e t-> pm for what l said this 
inoi cam a: rcuard to your cornet. I have heard a 
poorer one this afternoon in the band of the Harlow 
Miu.-tro!s." \ s. .und band cornet can be bad 
‘‘heap !*\ ealliua- at a jewelry store in this city. 
1.11 ini. Fkvi:k cm. ( apt. .lohn \V. I'eruti 
son. of sch. t l.arlotte T. sibley, of this eit\, writes 
from Mavport, tin., under date <d Sept. I Till, that 
bis ves-el wastmvetl down the river from dark.-on 
ille on that day. \ physician went on board and 
thorough I ! ii mi uaied the schooner, and Capt. Ker- 
sj i-on ami crew went mi board the next day. He e\- 
; rted to pi >ver the bar on the Isth, and no doubt 
b»"'V on bis way to New York. The vessel lias 
on b.ooti led of lumber. Tin* captain and crew 
nmiaiued at Pilot Town while the v essel was up the 
river, and before her return the situation became 
monotonous They were cooped up in .t small 
house and were triad to see the vessel. Helore the 
schooner finished loading one of the stevedores 
w.t- taken ill with the fever, and one by one flu- 
mill hands were stricken down, so that when the 
arc was all on board there was but one well man 
at the mill. The saw mill shut down after the vc- 
>el left the dock. The captain writes that there is 
no sieknc-- at May'port. If no sickness breaks out 
amonjr the crew on the voyage the vessel will not 
lie quarantined long at New York. 
MUItinc A tug came iht»* our harbor 
l ist Thursday and lowed sehs. Meyer A Muller 
and ebster Barnard t»» Bangor, where they w ill 
l*-nd for New York-Sell. Lillian, of this city, is 
*'ii the passage from Bangor with slate for N«»r- 
.walk. >eh. Ahrahatn Itiehardson has a load of 
lumber for same place-Sell. St. Johns, i.ilmore, 
which partially loaded stone at Hall’s wharf, Bel 
last, sailed Sunday for Mt. Desert, w here she will 
lini'li loading for Washington, I), c. The granite 
is fo- the Congressional Library building... ( apt. 
(leorge A. Flow ers, of sdt. Xedliu S. Pickering, of 
Belfast, was taken sick at Boston last week with 
iullammation of the bowels, and Is obliged to leave 
the schooner for a trip. Her former master, ( 'apt. 
James MeKeen, is now in eomtuattd_Sell. Helen 
lias loaded with paving at City J*<oint for New 
York — Sell. Penobscot has ekuittemA to load coal 
at Philadelphia for Portsmouth at $1.(ft per ton_ 
Sehs. Palatka and Fannie A Fdith have chartered 
to load coal at Hoboken for Swan & Sibley. Belfast. 
— The wadi known little coasting sell. Romeo, 
( apt. liarriman, recently sailed from Bncksport 
to Rockland, discharged her cargo, loaded with 
lime and returned to Bncksport, all Inside of 
twenty-six hours. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: In- 
crease, Fdwin S. Bachelder, Centre Montville; 
Jefferson Nenlly, Monroe; tieo. W. Nash, Cents* 
Montville; Flisha Barton, Or land; Fli Cook, Fast 
| Jackson; John W.Nash, Belfast; original, Owen 
| A. Haskell, South China; Charles A. Perry, Li her 
ty; increase, Alphonso J. Cunningham, Brooks; 
Charles II. Jackson, South China; I»eiij. Mixer, 
Searsmont; Daniel Mclvenon, Swanviile; Daniel 
W. Billings, Swanviile; Nathan Pottle, Belfast; 
John Austin, West Brooksvillc; llenry N. Brown, 
North Searsmont ; Fphraim IL Tasker, Fast Jack- 
son; .Jacob P. Davis, Searsmont; Fdwin J. Bow- 
den, Winterport; Isaac Jackson, Belfast; Jewett 
Turner, Nortli Haven; original, invalid, Jos. II. 
Stevens, Fast Thorndike; Increase, Joseph Pease, 
Liberty; Samuel A. Myriek, Unity; Fdward Ames, 
JIartland; Joseph P. Libby*, Unity; lieo. II. Bow- 
ers, IThomaston; Charles A. Kirk, South Mont- 
ville; James F. MeKeen, Belfast; Luther C. Bate- 
man, North Searsmont ; Nathan I*. Bennett, Centre 
Montville; Silas T. Sprague, Brooks; Henry llrad- 
| dock, Fast Knox; Fdward II. Cunningham, Cas- 
1 tine; David s. Mullen, Vinalhaven; William A. 
I Carter, Monroe; original, John Ames, Orland; 
I James A. Clark, West Camden; llenry J. Sleeper, 
| Union; La lira J., widow of Sherburne A. Sleeper. 
The Belfast base ball club goes to Liberty Satur- f 
day to play the rubber game with the local club. 
The Hinckley & Egery Iron Company, of Ban 
gor, will make fourteen iron pillars for the new 
Odd Fellow building in this city. 
Joseph Dennett, of this city, a rigger and sail 
maker, died suddenly on Wednesday afternoon of 
heart disease, aged about To years. He was a na* ! 
tive of Castine. 
Fernald & Mudgett, stone and marble workers 
of this city, have had a busy and prosperous sea- 
son and the orders now on hand will occupy them 
far into the winter. 
It Is not customary to light the street lamps din- 
ing the full moon, but hist week, owing to storms, 
the nights were intensely dark, and there were 
many complaints because the lamps were not 
lighted. 
Mr. Sawyer, the contractor of Odd Fellows 
block, In this city, has bought all the brick Mr. I’. 
L. Strout, BejVast. had on hand-150,000 M—and 
has also bought a large number from Mr. Ceorgo 
Nickerson, of j^wanville. 
Miss Bessie.Buss, of this city, recentl\ gradunt 
ed from St. Joseph’s Academy a* Ba\ St. Louis, 
Miss., and delivered the valedictory. We have ; 
been permitted to see the eompo-ition, and it is ;i ! 
very creditable production. 
The Belfast: Dramatic Company will play ‘• M 
Brother’s Keeper” at Centre I .in*-. Ouvill*- >n this | 
Thursday 1 evening. After the performance tin re 1 
w ill he a dance at the band hall, mu-ic i.v the Lin 
yin villi' Baud. A number of Belfast people will 
j drive to the ( cut re to attend the entertainment. 
Mr. John L. Woodcock, money order clerk in 
the Belfast post otlice, has been detailed for one 
month to weigh the mails on the Belfa-t Branch 
| railroad, and Mr. Augustus Berry has taken his 
place in the otlice. once in ten years the Covern- 
| mem weighs all mail matter on the railroads for 
thirty days, to establish the .amount to he paid for 
carrying the malls. 
j Last week Mr. Loretto Havford. of this city [ 
shipped live colts, each about four month-old, to I 
Mr. J. A. Cushman, of North We\mouth, w ho i.- j 
establishing a stock farm. Me i- a believer in 
Ilamldetonian stock. Tin* price paid for four was 
•Trim) each, one of the colts was bought recently 
for ns»u by Mr. Dav id Alexander, of this city, who 
-old to Mr. Havford for $ I no. 
Till. >w ;p! i:i.i M.cx The .swift family In rids 
vicinity held a reunion last week in I'nioii, at the 
house of Mr. A. J. 5 ouiig. .Mr. William V. Swift, 
of this eitv, and three sons, W illiam, i.eorge and 1 
I ( liarlcs, with t.eorge’s wif drove over. Tvventv 
I 
tive were present and a very enjoyable day w as 
passeij Had the weather been plea-ant the at- 
tendance would have been larger. 
Mr. John s. Fernald, of this city, ha- been ap- 
pointed clerk in the Belfast post otlice. to -mveed 
Mr. >. A. Barker, resigned, and will begin work 
Oct. 1. Mr. Fernald has been connected with the 
local press for many years and ought to make a 
capable otlieial. By the w av he lirst lieard of the 
vaeaney through the Journal ami at oner pur m his 
application and secured the place. 
M Nancy ( Norwood, a native of North ll;i\ 
en, died in this eitv Monday, aged 17 years. >he 
had an inward cancer and was treated last sum 
1 
mer at the Maine ticm-ral Hospital. Her rase l as 
been one to excite the sympathy of the neighbor- 
hood and she was tite recipient of numer als f;1\ 
ors from the neighbor-. Thi- is partimiarlv true 
[ of Mr-. Alfred W alton, who was unremitting in >.- 
j acts of kindness. 
Mr F. K. Campbell, drug clerk for lour tars! 
with A. A 11 owes ,V Co., llelfast, will lea\c next j 
week, having obtained employment in the large 
drug store of \ > Harlow of llangor. Mr. ( amp 
hell will be prescription clerk. While in ltd fast 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell made many friends who 
wiil regret their departure. Howes A Co. ha\e 
obtained the services of Mr .John !>oe, formerly 
of this city. a registered druggist. 
Act ii»i:x •». KriU 't liiehard-. son of Nelson 
Itiehards, ol this eity, was injured, la-t Thursday 
while at play on school house common, llieliards 
was vaulting on a long pole w hen it broke, lotting 
him fall to the ground and fracturing his 1,-ft 
wrist ...Saturday morning a lady fell into tin* j 
trench across ( liureii street, opposite the llelfast 
Opera House. Cut escaped with a 'light wetting. 
....Frank A. >tevens, of this eity, had a remark- 
able escape Saturday forenoon. Sell, italph k. 
Grant was discharging corn for Mr. William < 
Marshall at ids w harf, and >te\eie w a- w heeling 
emu on .*» stage more than twenty feet above the 
deck of the vessel. A tub of corn hoisted from 
the hold caught on a spike under the stage and 
when it gave way the tub went upward with gn at 
force, striking Mr. Mevens, who with his w lea 1- 
harrow had just arrived at the cud of the staging, 
knocking him oil' the stage. He fell to the dec k 
t ie vessel, landing on his feet, and the barrow i. 
down and struck him and also struck Mr. • .corgc 
Small, knocking him into the hold. small w 
slightly injured. Mr. Stevens was picked up and 
carried home and a surgeon called, who found 
that no bones were broken, the only trouble being 
a slight paralysis of the right leg ...Mi Malone, 
of I'nity, a hrakeman on the Maine ( entra! rail- 
road, was injured at Haligor last week. IF hand 
was caught in a draw bar while at w-wk ai ::.d me 
depot and was terribly cru-licd. Tin* wound' w> :e 
carefully dressed, but it will be ■ long time I i"iv 
Malone fully recover' from his iuiurh ~- 
St KAMKi: Notl.s. Till Il \ It. s.Co. is fortunate 
in Its otlieers, having on all tin- boat- men who 
are not only popular with the 11n vellit,j pul !:.■ but 
in every way eompetent for their rc-pcit: po-i. 
tions. c'ttpt. <>tis Ingraham of the lb-nobs, u. tl;e 
senior captain of the line, and entitled to My the 
pennant of a Commodore, i';i veteran 'tcamboat 
man, having begun ... thi- ron-t in the 
dciiniiT Hatdel W -1 < No one pay to m :r 
teution to duty than Capt. Ingraham, and yet In* 
find' time to extend comte.-ics to his pas-enger-. 
... Freight clerk Holden, ot the l’enok-o, t lsn- 
recently been distributing among his frier. .1 
verv eliojeg lirand of cigar- \gent I’otc. .f t! 
city was one of the favored one- and c.-m give 
particulars a- t the brand, te Mi » II 'm il-., 
proprietor ..f tin* Jennie Calef nipn ul e.t 
plaved at the l’.eila-t < »pera IF M ■: ■> 
ing. ami of many oilier traveling eouipanb is a 
brother of Mr. I). It Smith, stew ard of the IN mi 
seot. There is a good ileal of amu-einrnt a h. It 
also Mes-r-. A II IFiu-. me. h. lb Miiith. 
INiin Holden and \' \. K• >i\. four «>f the nm-i 
popular oilii-eis of the -teamer iN-nob-eot, left 
Itangor Saturday on the anival of the d.eie 
for a ti-hing and hunting trip in 11;«• I mmi i.'iver 
region. The slaughter of pm tridge- and .•s. b.r* 
Of trollt wasexp* rted to he inpit eedeilted bet w e 
have been nualde to get full returns. W. _ia 
to km>w that none of the part < augal -• bl 
Sinn- the death of hi- 1 i111 -oe. Mi Frederick 
llathorn, engineer of tin* In n *1»-. ..t, ha- been olV 
duty and hi- father, duet l.ngimei llathorn, 
has tilled hi- plane The exeur-hm rates >>t the 
Huston hoal- began Momlav ami when tie I 
sent arrived here in tin* afternoon on her west 
ward triplin’ had a big pa—enger ;i-t l’> lla-! 
a hied til) t«> the number. 
Pl.ltsos VI.. Maud Mu//.), of Seal oe >ut, h:r- 
gone to tlie Host ai I’11i v cr-it\, w hen -lie w il! take 
a college eottrs*’ Ml" Adelaide t .:1m i« of this 
city, ami Ml-s Ida < onant. of Mayport. Fla a 
-umnmr visitor hero, have gum- to \\ a-h ing ton. 1». 
C. Tin* trip will he made nu sell. st. Join.- Mi 
and Mrs. Sidden II. Kilgore and three eh;!dr* a. 
fr«*tn Topeka. Kansas, were in Helfa-t la-t weel. 
the guests of llenrv I and hr n. « Kill ie. 
brothers. Mr. Kilgore is in the oilier of t!" Atkin 
-tin, Topeka and Sant** Fe railroad .M:IIarry 
Itittenhemler and son, of Mu.-.-uehu-ctt-. are in 
town, visiting Mrs lb's mother. Mr- Ah la A us 
tin. The family are at Mr. F. li t o.ianF- Mrs. 
K IF Mrhonatd a- ompanied b\ !ier -i-t< r. M: 
blanche Knovvlton, of this eity. left Monday fur 
Nashua, N. IF. where Mr. Mehouald ha- mplov 
ment.... Mr. and Mr-, \nio- ( lenient, of tlii- if; 
left on tin* Penobscot Monday, the former to go to 
New York, while Mrs. lenient will visit friend.- 
in Meridan, ( Vmn ...Mrs J. t. Paul, Miss Fima 
Cottrell, Miss Nettie P.row n, Miss A I- "oiitb 
worth ami Mrs. Isabelle hecg.iu, all of tt is **i*y, 
went to Poston Monday ...Mr. and Mr-. F. s 
Carter, of this eity, leave next week for Helena. I 
Montana. t<* visit -< n, ami will « a t»- * ■ n t 
s-'veral month- ... Mrs. Charlc- M« Kenney, f thi- 
city, leave- next week for San Francisco. w here 
she will re-Me in future.... Miss Addle Partridge, 
of Stockton, has been visiting friend-in Bcll'a-t. 
-Mr. and Mrs. C. II. iluhhard, of Pro\ i.lem-e. 
It. I are in town on a visit. Mi \nnie 
Crown, of Chelsea. Mas.-., who has been \i-lting 
at her uncle's, Mr. \V. .1. Wentwoith -, returned 
home on Monday, she wa-accompanied l»\ hr 
cousin, Miss Addie !•'. Wentworth, who will re- 
main for a few week-' visit among relathcs and 
friends in Itoston and vicinity ...Hon. W. II. Me 
I.ellan and family are now occupying their resi- 
dence on Primrose Hill. The house has been re 
paired, re titled and refurnished very handsomel\ j 
....Mr. Otis M< Kenney, formerly of Itelfast, now I 
of San Francisco, has the position of foreman in | 
the shipping department of a large fruit linn in I 
that city.... Mrs. Carman and daughters, of New 
York, are at the Brooks House for the winter_ 
Capt. and Mrs. II. .X. Starrctt and Miss Hopkins j 
are in Boston this week selecting goods.Mi-s I 
M. K. Simpson will close her residence on Church ! 
street and spend the winter at the Brooks llou-e. j 
....Mr. C. It. Ila/.eltine, of this eitv, returned 
home last week from a fishing and hunting trip ! 
into the interior of Maine—Mrs. Fdward Sildc\, 
Master Harold and Mrs. Thorndike, of this city, 
left Monday for a week’s visit to Mooschead Lake. ! 
,...l)r. (i. P. Lombard has leased half of the Mor 
rlson house on Court street, and will go to house- i 
keeping there. He was the last of the North shore 
cottagers to “move up.” ...Mr. and Mrs. dames s. 
Held-, of Taunton, Mass., are in Belfast visiting 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Reid is a daughter of 
Nelson A. Furhtish, formerly of this place-Mrs. ! 
Martha Bradley, of Buck sport, and Miss Hannah 
Anderson, of Portland, art* in the city fora few 
days....Miss Sarah K. Hill, of Norway, and Mr. 
Lewis Reed, of Hart ford, Me., are In Belfast, the 
! guests of Mrs. Nelson Rich ...Mrs. L. T. Cottrell, 
of tills city, lias gone to Boston, to spend the winter. 
-Mrs. William R. Cottrell and Miss Laura B. 
Cottrell left for Boston Tuesday to visit relative- 
in Lvnn and Malden, Mass — Mr. and Mrs. ( has. 
R. Harrison and family, of this eitv, returned 
home Wednesday from' a week’s trip in Nova 
Scotia. They visited Halifax, Aiitigonisli, Tidnish 
and Pietou, N. S., and St. John, N. 11. 
Rev. Geo. K. Tufts w ill preach at .V.rthp »rt n**\t 
hinday afternoon at two o’clock. 
Mr. A. A. Packard, turnkey t.t the Rclfast jail 
•as left, and his place is supplied by a Mr. I-iI»!*\ 
non Leeds. 
W interport 1ms an upprcclntlv e admirer in f ora 
■'luart Wheeler, whose letter to the lto.-toi, Tran- 
•ript on that pleasant town is printed on the tir-t 
page. 
We print on the fourth page, from the Rockland 
Lourler-Gazette, a report of the recent reunion in 
that city of the Fourth Maine and Second Rat t cry 
Association. 
Northpiot is one of four towns in the state that 
has failed to send election returns t< Augu-iu. 
1’he (dlieial returns will he opened by the Govern* 
and ( ouneil next month. 
There will he a special meeting of Corinthian 
it 'yal Arch Chapter, at the Temple, this Thins 
day) evening. Work on the mark degree. All 
members invited to be present 
Among the deaths of yellow fiver at dark-on 
vilie last week, was Mi-. John Hoyle. Mr I)..vie 
lias been ill loit has recovered, |• ie i- a \> w 
dole ami was foimerly id Rella.-t. 
It has loi n anuouni d that Sheri IV U ad-vvioil. 
has appointed Mr. .John Dolhdl', of this eity 
deputy sheriff. Mr. Dollotf was appointed dt• j ::r 
for the Monroe fair only, and not p. rmaio-ntG 
Two of the premiums awarded Mi I Alum., 
of Lewiston, in tin* hall department at the r--<« n: 
sl ate Fair—oil painting on satin and i -t nn id 
ered table scarf were the work t M.-- t.ida 
Hopkins ..f Re 1 fast. 
We publish elsewhere a communication i. 
huilalo hug. In a private note the waiter <a\- 
1 ie' huilalo log lies! i o n is see. nd omi m p .. 
th > vvitli us, i.ut I hope eastern Maine muv j,.i • 
spared the infliction." 
( apt. .Joseph Clough, of this city, vv im ha.- e..\cr 
id a numher of roofs in this city and • i-ewl.civ 
with the New Fnglitnd felt rooting, wn.-eai'. 
( amden last week cm« the root ,.f ‘-imunt a A 
Gill's store vv ith this material. 
In tin editorial on the turning of the leave i:„ 
R‘-ton .Journal savs it is strange that i.• ■ t v;; i: 
standing the admiration which ha-1m on be-n.e, d 
f *r ages upon the glorious colors ... 
scientist- tire yet in the dark upon the au-e of 
ditl'ercnt hriiiiant shades." 
Mr. Olivet >. (lit. Lett, of this city ha- !.. ugh: 
a lot of land on the shore of (j iantebne. k i’.^d 
>ear.smont. known as stony Point, and vvi! 
ably lmiid :i eotttige there another w:ir. -• 
Point makes e>nt a long distanee into the | •: 
I- a very desirable location fora cottage. 
’hie of Rel fa st’s young business m< n win. 
Lewiston during the fair, is no <!ude. out p 
cal every -day sort-of a-man. A Lew i.-t. r. m .. •• 
was after lumbermen looked Fred over 
him if ne would go into the -.v o.,' aiiddriv. o ,.x 
am. Fred is -till to be found at the ol 
one of Rel List’s jollicst citizens, wh. 
sive forehead continues to the back ol I,.- i,.,k, 
wa- making a call the other day vv hen a little mi- 
of four year-, to enter tain the ■•i.mpai v ha,. I, 
him an illustrated book entitled I lie Ra M.i ..j tit. 
i.ost Hare." 'Ratio thought it a prop good ; 
R. v.. stover, formerly of Relfa-t, i.ut i .mi. 
Augusta jail, last week pkaded guiltv !•»• r..»•. 
court for the larceny of a horse. The ea-e w 
continued to the December court and st.o > 
re<. gul/ed. lie was also indicted last week 
Rockland for the larceny « f rope j|,.in r!i m 
N.»rvv.i A ( o 
A <■<.«,!» <»Ml n. ( apt lb.I.eit I iii. f ,-i. 
lltc- a linn :-on ami Mortor ilag. M,.j ... 
morning when ho went .»ut to hoi-t tic Paia.ei t 
his country am! party he found a large Am r, .... 
eagle perched upon tiie tup of the-tall. The lb 
publicans *r i• tir island town rightly ie-ard thi- .. 
a good oim n. 
A HI M\M Ai i. t ify .Mar.-bal McDonald 
tlim city, noticed. Monday, a dove su-pcmled b a 
'Ding from the cornet of lb.\ve< A ... 
The dove had been snared by bo; hut made it 
escape wit!, about three H-ct <d’line attached t.* it 
leg- 111 lb. iig -'ll to the ro d' th string caught, -a 
pci, dillg 11 '• doii Mr. Me I to tut Id with .; 
carried a hmg ladder from the old engine hotis. 
the store, and climbing tip liberated the imi in, 
ed bird. It wa.- a humane act. 
All) t >u .1 \« KSONV III!, rite Mas. 
of Belfast, in common with others \.a .t• 
eotmtry, have received circular- from I ma-. a 
Connnandery of Jacksonville a-king for a-- -t.u 
for tin* yellow fever sufferers. It is pm m-sci t., 
elect a hospital at the fever stricken ,-ji\ ..... 
$-<>,.. i I ■ : cut .sibii M 
( "inmainiery, K. 1 s;.,, Tiniotl \ 
will take action s,„,n. ( on.-ideri ng the:: tie, 
standing the M ionic bodies of It, i;a-t :. n, .. 
generously and prompt!;. | m, lap t ..mm:, j, 
of Bath lias contributed g mu tor the relief ;.,, ; 
sonville -tttl'crers, and a -ul.s. iption ;:l. 
started in Port land. 
A -Journal reader -ends us a m te t a-k taat at 
b utton be called to the rovvdi i-m -,•( .j,,. 
lums that hang around the Metho.|i-t chute! n 
Mii-eit; Tlie writer-a;, s •-.Uil.p.., IV, 
u Idle the member- <*t that him h w. re ii.-I.an 
•''•liar ••! vice in the \ estrv a m ...... *• •.^ 
w ic Icing a log dance in the and v 
Bio-e at tl.e aitai might not hea: t!a m 
■' ",M ^ i'l-o sail I that a lad; .1. hat I w :k 
by the ehnrelt without being in.-uit. I 1 n.i- 
ol this kind have been fre-pient a: d rib.-it- 
been made tn maintain order. bn? im p, x 
Would appeal ’I'he artv-t and puui-! rn, I,r 1 
otb ndcr- ought t>> I" an ea-; matt* ,• .p, 
bo done. 
A SlloitT S | I; | ,\ 1 m. of t la i,0: 11 t 
elK-etual strike- <• n record •*. i* ■! .it m p,. ,. 
< >pcra I lo'i.-e Monday cv cuing, w hi h 1 !.r 1 
•'inith e.enpaiiy was here. The -!.*-r- 
-hift.-rs, as usual, weie voting mi n from 1! 
1 die "1 the Ushers was late and w hi n he pi. 1. 
hlutsel! the (loot tender refused to let |. *, 
t Juiek 'v there was Pel-i an eve.-uti »e 
u-hem ami -1 cue s)dttei md .1 vote .• 
nmtisly to g,» out in j. bo jv. >, ving :i- 
at.d hats thev tiled out >1 t ie hah. |v,.p|, 
with coupons but there was m, one t.. >w tt 
their Peats. 1*11 j;i 11\ a •otnpf 0111-0 v. a p 
th tardy u-her was u-hetei in. an 1 t'. -1 
again tvsame.l inisine--. d he -Irik- w; 
ten minutes, ami the I*. \,. ,. 
T' Id.reka, \evnd. -• .,11:.• 
"I' till* death .d livd '\ i_-i t a: ..t \\ 
of this eity 
* 1 I \ U'i.-!.:, a wo ki m Ii I. 1*!I 
■ *;’1 I- nreka !• .-ut h ■ eat -, a- tnk. e •). u 
w ii ii a se fiv attack }>iiemi>. >i ,i \\ u 
-lM!i«e. liefw ei I'll -eafota ami 1 Ik.-, w 
-auht to the lifer place ia-1 -m 
... a"" nn Mi' : real I I; 
a H.itiv o' | tel last. Man.,', a. 1 -vea:- 
a ineinl.er in p.ml -tamlims ot I-.nreka \. 
'-'-.and litilli.ii, I ana inpriiiMit N.. in. |.i> • » I- 
thi- p ae. Hr u a- l-uri' I I \\ 
thf 111 p; r- Of I'. Ik.. I •••!_:,• So. !-. in t!, 
« ff rtfl'V at l-.lko 11 \\ ., | 
" '-I " ho u ■ empi. t f..: mu, 
A f li-1|j.-r ill till- par ::i .w M ., 
I';r-t hem teles*rapl d to tor :n-riti. f:• 
till II main.-. I red \\ vvn~ .I- ;, 
I i e.|, ami had won In- wav to thf In-.u 
all " If knew him II. vv i. Ion- i„ ,, ,,, ,, [ 
*•> a host of warn ft ieml.-, w In-deep! r«i < I. 
takinsr "ii in carlv manhood ami who rM 
-vmpathi/e ami oi|,|.,p- with hi- relativ.- 
Im re-t in peafe. 
< >ne ev .■ nin*r hi-t vv rek two >. ..un- men from pel 
fa-’ wire on their wav home from M m.. I; 
night was intense! dark ail the mm w 
doii’ot as to w Itetlier or not tluv wen on: „da 
ma I to la lf.i-r < omim: t.* a j-ii \ ,• 
K"r out of the team to elimh tin jm-t \fi.a mm-p 
fSfi'ion he rcaehcd a -- H a u l:K|,i:n^ 
matfli read thf inscription Pn. p„ ,p.. v ;i 
(tire, tweutv live cent- per ■...** l:.-, u ,, 
am*iher in-a iption ahoy. Put t Im i. w a s, 
1'*‘ fell <\ haiiMed to the -roiiml. Il< we* 
determine.1, Imw e\er. to find out what w.-at the 
l« p of that pole, and seizing hold of it -. .| p 
from the earth and laid it 1 -w upon tin- un up, 
Another tuat.-h wa- lighted ami he w ,. n w di 
for the hoard told him it was “twelve n i. p, 
Ta.-t and live t.« >wanviHe Keplm iuj: the | .•!.■ n 
the propet position the young men .In .. 
ward It was agreed to keep the mattei a -. ret, 
♦‘specially from the .lourn.ai. 
M r. Fphrnim ('. Keene, foi pier Iv ot |*„ n .• .j 
Stmdav at the li.nn. .•! hi- brother. Mi I mi- 
Kerim, f do in. aired To year- and 7 lit -pi Mi. 
Keene »a« a native <•! M ntville, but ti.in 
mere y ear- aim re-ided in Itelfast, vv here he ran o 
"H a blacksmith busine-s lie then went w < 
sett ling at ( linton, low a, vv here lie In came M• 
Meehauie of a railroad companv op, \<ai a_. 
lie returned \>> Maine where lie lia- -in, resided. 
Mr. Keene built and lived in the house now owe,-.1 
and occupied by Mr. .James bailee Mi Km 
was twice married. Ills lii-f wife wa- Marv hour 
of brooks, who died in the west. Of their three 
children one daughter remains and live- in I w a 
Mis second w ifr wasa western ladv and died there 
Mr. Keene wa- a member of tin- baptist church. 
an upright and good man. lie was a brotherof 
Mr. N. I'. Keene and Mrs. William II. ( mining 
ham. of this city. The funeral took place in I-'ret 
dom. Tuesday. Kev. tieo. K. Tufts. ,.f belfa-t, 
officiated by request. 
oi*i* Kn i.oWNiitr. Later particulars of ti e 
death of Mr. Frederick V. W ight, of bcll'ast,>at 
Flko. Nevada, slate that he died >ept. in, of pneu 
monia, after an illness of only tvv.* days. Mr. 
Wight wa.- unmarried and left -ome property, in 
eluding quite an amount of cash, ordinarily Ids 
affairs would have been settled by a public admin 
istrator and the expenses would have consumed a 
large portion. Mr. Wight was a member of Kurt* 
k.’t Lodge of Odd Fellow-, and the lodge lias as 
sumed control of his estate. One of the members 
has been appointed administrator and will settle 
the estate and forward the proceeds, free of ex- 
pense, to Mr Wight's parents in thisciry. I etters 
of administration have been sent to Kureka Lodge 
giving that body full power to act in the premises. 
This is an illustration of what odd Fellowship 
does for its members.... Mr.W. Turner, a stone 
cutter in this city, Is ill at City Point, lie is a mem- 
ber of star of Hope Lodge, Vinalhayen —\ large 
force of men is now employed on odd Fellows 
block in this city and the walls of the building 
are going up rapidly. Nearly all tin* workmen are 
from out of town, but Mr. Sawyer says he will cm 
ploy Itelfast masons if any art* out of work. At 
the present time all are busy. 
I in- -iivci eoinmissiosior ha- laid a new sidewalk 
on '\ ashiiigl**n -treet. 
I ■ VV i" i < <*unt\ fair has ... postponed 
Y a parti* nlar *-'*c report of fair. 
\\ '•■eii obliged p* h Id over until next 
h'orre poinienee and otln.M m ilter of interest. 
Mr. < #«■•:_!• I. Hubert-. t China, lias sold his 
ii ••'.•I nit■ b\ Nek.m, I*. Mr. Ivl. kakiiK, of 
I', 'on. tin pi ii. paid being £.*>00. 
<• Alii le ha- appointed Charles M. ltrew> 
I. !. ., ti-i. n I game warden, .and Hiram 
I. .1: u hingPm. a trial justice. 
I I .1 .i rnal reports that Mrs. Alice 
\\ late <•: Kn.*x, reported ill hist week,-‘is 
; a -; inn \ lug audit is hoped she will soitii 
he ai"ill I again.” 
Mi I ll.i lb >' .Ids and a party from Bangor, 
■ •• ter. ■ tli. steamer Acadia .at this port 
tip among the islands down the 
i. i-■!•-•! i" -tart lid- morning. 
M l. B'-i'iuemt gave a free lecture on the 
t<.«• k. I I .. Tu. -da; evening 
1 heal e i, thi- ei| The hall 
1 I M1 .1 h W ii vv a ehalr- 
■ B t is a good speak* and pi. a-. d 
! '• 11 a e u as th 11 ill s l,.t. t-n I lies 
t" •■'• ■:•!• t -m ti mam line. A 
.- ! d three mile- from Bangor 
'ei.i mom the morning passeti- 
■< k •!idi;> t• I* Mace waited 
>• th* a train. The damage to 
'i ■• a- -I; jiit. 
in1 _ m tin- *■*.'. enMlic A 
b" Id at the apartments of the 
"a\:n- Bank Bloch next Tues- 
7 '•*• k. Mr. Win. I*, a-tie 
n Bit Is the ( aitse- and 
M rati n-." A1! members and 
-p d fi .-nd- "i th.- A--oeiatbMi are ii, 
■ it" i ■■• !.•■ pr. sent. 
kai.-a City VJ. 
!.: -u li a- the Priests **f 
m •: •• 11..- interests of the 
I .i ili. ■_■ ist "I '-cptcuiber this 
a: P — ti :.l, t!ie object being t<* 
a et •.'.\ 1 *o tin *it\. \N e are indebted 
'■ ■ Mr. < .'.■ ‘i'. ark. f Kansas City, formerly 
t t a- festi 
:•’!••! ai.d i-eautifiilly printed 
'i' liaraep r-< f the pageant, 
•• .• n I in.-tri.mental recital by 
f Misses ( otte H’.Odliui and Mary 
II it Pei!-.. I’ail'-r Theatre Tuesday 
.1. 1 v:\i i.e -"I..-I.; Misses 
I he public are Indebted t• 
t ■• d 'in*i I an nee, who have alvvay- 
1 all demands upon their 
*r. ’estifv their appreciation 
•• v ii! !.< giving these ladies a full ; 
■ a--1 re ill v\ h*. attend that 
th* -ai treat. Admission -•’» 
Mr. \ M Ma ■;.> 'I duple, Bel j 
N 'l ■* k and Boston, | 
11 goods, tV «•. 
j■*.M-. Bead his 
'A i-k .m"liier reading 
i I \ t. \\ i.i- h i- ehangeii 
ir-*i: M -p.i-k include- 
M ,\ ■ Sl ew's Bel 
’I *!' > Clotll 
.' A i-f. n p. he out 
-I at--, •.••thing of 
t* ■ -l in an* in •• dn i.iti 
*'!••< k PA, II people :|1 
lei.'Id the a V IVMlast -ill.I j 
’•'e week Mr t.»w j. i> ..me- ■ n In <1 ami j 
t -. -: iu.1 Mi I II \ ini 
"a- tire happy lather a ]h lay haby Iasi 
! :■'' ta y .. Mi- A -. 1 It* Me | ■ ii a n iveil home ] 
\v k M \ xth I'll r. week 
short j'.t Tin bane, lair ;r,_’l t w ill 1 < 
■ •!.- < Hi :• ;e! 1*' V 1. w Ha, on, t 
:' I, I«I • C 11 1. Mil III!- « ill'll :i>l,c III lilt t in' II- 'I, 
I I" arm ee of ila- -a"I if tla took .I 
1 1'. s' I 1 ,]• .: 11!. i. .. HI pa. .b' 
1 i! na. •• •> n no; Ii w 1111,0- < tea 
* I *:aibo- l»11*• i: ^ on a < v- .]• 
:- -i mi t hureh ni., pche- to Hr Pierr, ei-o 
in M« bn/ ami l»ei l.rri'l er .... at 
W: x A < h ■ 11 Alba 1111 ! W 11 ,e ■< I. y mo 111 
r.. -pt. ill. ok para ~i~. a I -r\eat lum'ye.ar-. 
i! I*, I MiMel \\ .: 
A! :a amt lub'l a o-ri.ship in tin r .■a-.m y bep rt 
at \\ a-hin^t 1 > ao. ni twenty \, ai. 
; a 1 -. I III lea v, s two a 1 'lati^htei at 
( '• a a 1 a -a. a!.tei at 1.'. v. .Mas- a!! 
m,.. /n,. -ea-on ..f sum net \.-:tor> now 
l.a i., *■ a w oh -a e in « den. >,unc 
•••npyiti^r eotiatre- at b w '-■ >iiih-rs iv 
mi •< -et tin m •; tain a: I M- ant. \ jew 
I -t' ■ I la -1 u I :t I#, -t -< a -on. a mi will eh 
1 in-r next year. ! I •• pa Jew bn;. four bui-hii# 
•t* wen sol.it' Nev. b iK !a«iies I'tiilil summer 
11a- I a "I lb -! ib ill*", pvi-in- a: 
ii:,-- I l.:»\' i.\ I'-'tei! n t a an ie a pert T: 
f,jl*t I*' — believe in He I'l. ..f II, e laee a 
.-nmni'W res, it. ami ;t j, a,. > «-,i si n^r brm.ai.b for 
I.ii• t" le.-ij'n attract i e -on un \ 
.'inner hotel bnilbih>r pt1'a.-t is on foot I s* 
t\. The plan is 1«t have Hie hotel v, a h of 
-t- 11\ next lum. Tina'!' c- mueh talk < a 
miner hotel t In 
man' 1 ’■ ,i. 
-■.I ill Mon \ till.. Mi- A hi >u !;. oi. wm 
been on 1 b»* >hb, t-t up •■= u ihtf_N II. 
!•■ I,e!t ami wife aie .a loan fn in tie- In.-ane 
A ; Inin. Aia-I!■ ■, t It\ an ami wife have 
.• a <• to s. a r-port. visiting.. M: Annie Jack-on, 
'!: Hof ( .'I 
oo- .1. W ( t'Jlii.- ami wife went t J’itt -lie). 
Ml! la.. i: .1. !\. w. .!' I ie-b.li'". 1 e a a 111 
the I'lniivii he., i.i-t suminy-II I: AP "o 
It last week t- aitei.il the a^rrieeiti.rai fair at 
M >; toe ...Mi I*. I.'. Nf a i. of ( bina i-hen ami 
rent 'll Ml «• i■ i: ! l- bettc lb 
-I A ill* •* a k "ii. a t !o-t die little ehlib ami 
the other is v,iv sb k at hi.- wife lather’s in 
a i• -1Ji■' at. N [ a few "f "iir eiti/eii.- were ■si; 
c-i-eb to m at that Air. I.. 1» .lep-< It. of t bina, 
; vi-iteil oin ,jui»-1 little hamlet ami <anie*l 
'u;i; 'ii' fi., '.. Mr-. Hattie 1. M .i;»,|suni. Hut, 
sin I.ab 'leeblt I" 10 e !" lile e!,a tltfcl. I "f by 
a 1< s ;-l:i!?\, :,<■! blit by tin M-t I He v I. (Hi,Men, 
M o miui-t, ‘b i'na.wlwas to ollieiate 
1 I. afterm 'll. We feel 
in t h. t mat l.a- been tortnnate, but 
■ -"fry i1 ,"-f In-i from ir soon ty. May 
1111 w y lb:oiinll te be ever strewn with 
Am: 
>ii.n,M In mau-iffii Im letly, 
< >•■ low ly her rot 
'J i; < "ntent. I"\ami irtue 
lb. ia o ■ ,\ t-r 1 cl- |. .t 
A I in* be the ■' t 
I ii.it * I--, the iit'e 
* e Ho pail till; III.lie.1, 
A hu-baml ami w if,;. 
I .;« 1 I \\ Ifk W .1- ll-«]d w eek for till* 
p-. !• '. and Hoii«!\ weather contin- 
■ 'h" < !•'•(•- cannot If gathered. Potatoes are 
t f. .v. w it!i tiie ground full of water and 
tT• | l- not encouraging to save the other 
I "..i n crop, where tlie -talks were not 
i: n in the lat*1 cold nights, i- ripening very 
•' 1 M I:, I... Lilt let!" id has heeu 1 si ting 
Ac d-.i religious meetings 
!; .!*-■ hoolhoiises eoutinue | 
> > i. At the Roberts school. 
wen 12 le -t imoiiics. The 
.. P Mill., were present 
*' ■ a ! •■ "iiiiig md gave very en- 
■: <■ words of cheer to the 
•’ is u;>d old fiat have found “a Christian’s 
'-o.ii,■iiunity extends thanks and in- 
i' 1 I worker in the county to 
II P 1 1 in ihe good work. Conic uy 
•' " j'iu in x li*- good work: or, rather come 
'1 i' 1 i < and help uA great change 
u •- in lins section of late In the obser- 
>nu lay and reverence for the Ruler 
.o i,i the last three weeks 22 more 
iv "ii f.-i prayer.-. The eominuuity is alive in 
? -ting work and more are rising for pray- 
1 r- at tnei-ling. Meetings are held Sunday 
I" at lie uge -rhoolhouse, ail'l at the Rob- 
-• It di'.i:-• iii the afternoon. Sunday and 
I 'iTv "v.-niiiL meetings at tin-Roberta sehooi- 
1 tlie e\« iiing there were 52 testimonies. 
I*! «»'*!•' u: 1 l ast Maine ( otiference Sent- 
n "u- with aa increased attendance over the 
■i;,g term la-t ii Rlci trie lights are 
""d il < building'.. This is a marked 
'■■■'• up.in lamps and chandeliers, besides 
1 irai.ty against lire — The schooners 
: ad ii, l Mary Raker, two of the Bucks- 
II 1 Ii-liing lb ft, arrived Friday from the Grand 
F T- due Maty Raker was minus a topmast 
" b -he lost in a storm. Faeh of the schooners 
k •' ut half a fare ol' li-h and report the lishing 
•t > poor. Rut one Ruck sport vessel has come in 
far with a full fare, and she was commanded 
b. iin- of the Nicholson’s... .The schooner William 
1- li. from the Grand Ranks, sailed into port Sun- 
d.T forenoon. She was one of tlie lucky ones and 
had a full cargo of ‘.too quintals of fish. Some of 
the fishermen which have come into port have had 
t leave the Ranks on account of a scarcity of pro- 
isions. The crew of one of the schooners which 
has been to tlie Ranks lived for three, days before 
they started to return upon bread and molasses. 
They concluded that they had enough of that fare 
and unfurled the sails to the breeze.We are 
obliged to condense our Rurksport budget tlds 
week, in consequence of the pressure upon our col- 
umns. of the Grange meeting Saturday our cor- 
respondent says. “Mention must lie made of the 
excellent singing by Mr. and Mrs. Dayton G. Tib- 
betts of Seal Harbor,and Mr. and Mrs. John Clem- 
ents of this place. Our lady Grangers take the 
«ake on such occasions, making their banquet 
room very attractive .. Fred Royal takes J. II. 
Frye’s place at the railroad station while the latter 
is rusticating at Northport with Ids family. ri-. re was a meeting of the ph\sicians of our vil- 
lage at return s law office Monday evening to con- sult in regard to tlie cause of so many eases of ty- phoid fever east of the midstream_Tuesday af- 
icnioon the three-masted soli. Arthur V. S. Wood 
n.-n\ r apt. Thomas M. Nickerson, arrived from th% Grand Ranks. -She left here 4 months and 0 days 
ago, and carried out <550 hhds. of salt, all of which 
was wet. she brought home 4,500 qtls. of hsh. 
Cant. Tom always gets there. June 27 Mr. John A. 
Raker, of North Castlne, died on board. His re- 
mains were carried into the town of Renew s, 
Nfid., and buried-The funeral of Mr. Frank 
Patterson Tuesday afternoon was attended by Tor 
rent Fugine Co.—-of wliieli he was an honorary 
member—in uniform. 
searttporl Loral*. 
Dr. II. 15. Katun, of Uoekport, was in town last 
week. 
Harry Dross i- learning the tinsmiths trade with 
K. «*. saw yer »V Co. 
! 1*. Nichols »V Co general traders, Pocky Point, Ore., liave assigned. | Huston •lournal. 
The Itichmond Hoe copies from the •lournal, 
Comrade .1. 'V. Hlaek's poem, “The Deacon Con 
vineed.” 
Mr. I.. ( Havener, the genial young superinten- 
dent of the Worcester “gym,” is preparing for a 
bu.-y year. ; Hoston Herald. 
Numbers of our citizens are taking advantage of 
the low fares offered by the Hoston Hunger s. s. 
Co. to make a pilgrimage to the hub. 
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Patterson was held at 
the resilience of her mother last Thursday fore 
noon. She was buried at North sear.-port. 
I W. P. Putnam, who has charge of one ol tin* 
Ma—aehusetts Hoot \ Shoe Company’.- stori in 
| Hoston, made a short vi-it in town last week. 
Dr. P. P. Nii-hois 1**11 Wednesday for his annual 
trip, lie proposes to be gone two weeks, and will 
'I’d* Kynn, New York and Philadelphia and po> 
-ibly Wiimlngton, Del. 
Several of our citizens arc summoned to attend 
the October term of court to answer to actions 
brought by .1 K. Manning, who claims remunera- 
I lion for alleged profe—ionnl service.- in procuring 
Mabaina claims. 
Friends of Mrs. Marie i- -ter will be pha-ed to 
I learn that she will appear with the Mend. Is.-olm 
Ladies tjuartettc of Ho-ton. accompanied a line 
; orchestra, at I nion Hall, Friday ev ring, October 
1th, giving a vocal and instrumeutal concert. 
< II. Monroe is hard it work manufaetiiring 
ring-, having me.re orders than he can possibly till 
tor a month. We have seen some specimens of 
very beautiful designs. Several of our -eafaring 
people who liave golden souvenirs which they 
wish to preserve have had them melted and solid, 
plain and chased rings made. 
/ A. Merithew, of Indiana, ha- on exhibit:* n in 
practical operation on tin- grounds near K. s. 
( ypher's house a patent fruit di ver invented b; 
himself. The advant iges claimed are that if may 
be u-ed a- a sun dryer, and in three minutes 
should oec-asion .i .piire be closed and converted 
into a kiln dryer. The capacity of the larger size, 
like the one on exhibition, i- 31 bushels. 
< Mir fishermen are hav ing rare -port and g— 
Im k, having taken among them from tvventv t 
twenty live. Among the more fortunate, i- < h-m 
cut with six, Sullivan with two, Whitcomb with 
t v .. ( apt. Will IL Dilkey, an amateur, took in t w o 
large ones Monday night. 1. P. Curtis also cap. 
ttired a fine one. The fish we-gh from three to 
-even pounds. This wo suppose refers t*. the 
fishing party at swan Lake mentioned ia-t week. 
I I. 
< hir citizen* who are receiving letters from the 
South tlifl them ha Uy punctured for the purpose 
of fumigation, and as the news from the infected 
districts becomes more startling such letters are 
handled with less freedom. Itiekmore at first 
thought ot rigging a device on the rear-d his co;c ii 
for the purpose of earning the mail, but when hr 
came to look back and retleet that he had several 
times been on shipboard with the yellow fever he 
gave it up and still carries the old mail bag under 
his feet forward as usual. 
Ib A A. Jackson of Jefferson, committee fori 
the Normal school association, was in town this j 
week negotiating for the purchase of a lot «»n 
which to build the associationV summer cottage. 
Tl*e\ have the refusal of an acre on the west -*.,. 
of Mack’s Point, a very beautiful location, but 
there is some question about right of way across 
> lie land* to roach it. We would suggest that on ! 
thewc-t shore of the bay i- a far more beautiful : 
situation, better prospect, far better beach, and i 
very much more accessible. 
>i i• i»i > In \ in. Mrs.>usan Hunker’s youngest ! 
-on Prank, had a severe attack of indigestion ! 
M-'hda) lie had improved until Wednesday when 
he 11ad another severe attack which terminated in 
> "i ul-ions and he died Wednesday evening, lli- 
iue t. g< ntlemanly manners, and the thoughtful 
u-sistane« he :thva> rendered hi.- widowed moth- 
er. made him a favorite among all who knew 
him. !!i wasa numbered' the intermediate school 
and on the day of his funeral his teaeher, Mi-- 
Mortland, closed the -chool in the afternoon, and 
wiili nearly all the scholars attended his funeral. 
Someone has scut us a rceent issue of the Choi 
sea. Mu— t.azettc eontaining an article on tin 
disease <d which ( apt. Hetij. Carver died. It con- 
cludes as follow 
Ihi- i. u i n I oj Mr. !>. W. K .ng-bury oi tlii- 
all uli i-at < •mmerei tl street, H>- 
t*'H, ot a ca-c..t' tin -atm* kin t In* was former!' 
know lug to. in Pa-t liostom It was that off apt. 
< ha: !< <. I'amf. who in eoming from the il.t -t 
Indie- w *.s -tneken with a disease like that of tin 
'•» pt a: 11 and mate o| the ship I.. J. Morse. Mr. 
Iviug-bur) called |<h) -i< ian-of high repute iu l.o- 
t"ii l" > up;. < arver. but they were eonloimdeil b\ 
ti •• "-irange di-ca-e Mr. Kingsbury then «alled 
I »r. \\ m. <. Wheeh*r of tliis c-it and he diagnosed 
!.'• ca-<*. pre-<-ribc I and cured'the man. Hr. \\ 
m i-, in a-a whole, beany more .-kilful than are 
of other doctors, ami \cf, Mr. King-bur) : 
nally bla e- that In* hi: exactb tint! ca-e ot ( apt. J 
tan er 
sou m >i \i:sr«»u i, m- 
1 •• pt. < !i.1 pin an \vil»* will return i <une 
till w m k 
M’-s Italic Matin-w 1- tea; h 11. i!i< -.-I.I i 
li -ti irt \• !>. 
il pivai :i ::t the Ml. ••;.•. -1, 
suiida\ it :: i\ m. 
Mr Tli• •;ici i lit- .nr to P.otiand hu 
treatment at tin- Hospital. 
Mi. Clio -. Waid a:.ii i'.Miii'-.. of it !, la tel, art 
i.-iting at Howard Ward 
Mrs. Clara Wood la in- visiting her fat In r 
and mot her, Mr. and Mr- dosiah Mas.-ure. 
'♦Its- Mattie Stratton and Mi-- Mar. Nicker- >!■ 
attend tin High School at Swamille. 
Mi- < > t lid on. of (.eorgelow ii. > c.. is «• 
ported this week to \i-it her mother, Mr- Kl.en 
S« v ey. 
Mr. and Mrs. (h o. Seavey returned from Ih-imi 
la t week, and NIi--- Annie s.-aw returned from 
Portland. 
1 iimkm.im: This lias been a discouraging fall 
to the farn TIu* early frost has nearly de- 
'tr>•' ed the entire crop of corn and beans, and 
now cauues a week of rainy weather, while mam 
tanners have grain to cut, or cut and laying in the 
fields sprouting-Mr. A. s. Hand of stetson was 
in town last Saturday on business... Benj. Antes 
lias been draw n juryman to serve on the travor.-e 
jury for the o.-t. term of Court. 
Saniw Point. Mr. Fred Perkins amt wile, of 
Natick, Mass., are at his father's,Capt. Knoeli Pet 
kins, lor a few weeks visit — Mr. Wathen, who] 
has preached here during the summer, has return- j 
ed to Bangor to resume his studies at the Theologi 
cal Seminary. The pulpit will he- supplied each 
Sunday.. II. M. Criflin went Monday to Kingman, 
lie will lie employed in the depot there ...Charlie 
Killuiau was at home at his sister’s, Mrs. A. W. 
Shiite’s for a few days this week_Capt. II. W. 
French returned home Saturday. He has been j 
visiting friends in New Hampshire and Mas.-,arhu 
setts-Mr. A. B. I-Tench and family left for Bos 
ton Saturday, after spending the summer here_ 
Mr. Fred Segers lias returned home from >t. Paul, 
Minn-Mrs. B. F. Bice and family return this 
week to their home in Brooklyn, N. V. Master 
Henry Stowers accompanies them and will spend 
the winter there. 
Poor’s Mii.i.s. everybody was glad to see tlie 
sun after a six days rain storm — Farmers are en- 
gaged in digging potatoes and report more or less 
rotten. It Is rather discouraging to light potato 
bugs all summer and then lind the “t iters” rotten 
in the fall—We hear that Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Jackson are to leave Poor’s Mills and open a 
hoarding hor.se in tin: city. Sorry to lose our 
neigh hors but wish them success in their under- 
taking....We w ere sorry to learn of the death of 
the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Jack- 
son. Willie in Searsmunt visiting the child sick- 
ened and died, and another, their only remaining 
one, is dangerously sick. Two dear ones have 
been taken from them in six months, and though 
their grief is great hey know whore to look for 
comfort In their sorrow, tor “Whom the Lori 
loveth he ohasteneth.” They have the sympathy 
of their neighbors and friends in their atllietion. 
Monkok. Mr. W. L. Scribner no doubt has the 
largest garden in this section, if not in the county. 
He has 8,000 heads of cabbage, l,r>oo hillsof cucum- 
bers, (he picked 30 bushels at one time) half an 
acre of sweet corn and the same of beets, with 
squash, pole beans and other vegetables in propor- 
tion. He has a market at the mountain, Frank- 
fort, for all Ids produce—lliram J. Idc while 
playing with a dog .Sunday was bitten on the band 
very badly ...Freeman Atwood has lost this sum- 
mer a colt, an ox and two cows ....John C. Neally, 
who has been absent in the West this summer, ar 
rived home last week.Mr. A. S. Rolejson, the 
man injured at the park in drivinga trotting horse, 
is coming out all rigid. A little son of L. J. 
Wildes in wrestling at the fair had his arm broken 
but is doing well.Will smith is at home on a 
visit from Benton, Me — Charles Fogg has been 
drawn grand juryman ami Freeman W. Ritchie on 
the traverse jury, to serve at the October term of 
court. 
Castink. A child, apparently about the age of 
one mouth, was found on the beach by Frank 
Dunham, Thursday morning, while shoveling over 
some rock-weed that came in with the tide. The 
child evidently had been murdered, as its bead 
was cr ushed and its left leg gone close to the body. 
The board of health ordered it buried....Mrs. 
Maria Stearns, aged almut 50 years, died at her 
home on Water St., on Wednesday morning, after 
a severe illness of several months. Mrs. Stearns 
was a relict of the late Capt. Joseph Stearns, who 
was lost at sea several years ago, and a very 
estimable lady. She had many friends, particular- 
ly among the children, many of whom were of her 
music class.... Capt. J. N. Gardner, our llrst select- 
man, has gone to the Portland hospital for medical 
treatment....Friday, thetugBismarck towed sc,hr. 
A. W. Barker to Bangor, where she will load for 
New York....Sunday morning and evenina the 
l&ev. R. T. Hack of Belfast, preached at the Trini- tarian church and the people were very much in- 
terested, Ids manner being earnest and his ciis- 
course eloquent....It is reported that Mr. Hockley of Philadelphia, has bought of N. B. Mansfield, a 
lot of land at Dice’s head, adjoining that of II. 
McLaughlin’s, and will erect a line cottage on It. 
Fkeedum. A* Mi-3. II. I'. L'laik ami daiighlei 
wi re .lnving tn the vlllugu Sunday afternoon the 
,<,ok h ightand threw both out. The daughter 
received a severe eiit on the forehead ln>ide oilier 
«'om!<iS J”' M,"il1 Was ■•ailed to dress Hie 
i„ 
Mrs. c, Was not seriously Iniiired. The 
j lioisi and wagon were unharmed. 
SHIP MEWS. 
l*ORT ui itKI.F AST. 
aumved. 
s>i'1 2". sell Lillian, lioletson, Ilangor. sopt j| sell A ltleliaedsmi. I,aller.shall, Hanger. S0||| ... sell I :■< I i'll h (.lain, l,rani, Portland. 
SAILED. 
sept '-1, sells Meyer A Muller, Patterson, Hunger; " ehster Harnard, Marshall, do. 
Se|,t '-’d, sells Lillian, Itnlerson, Norwall.; A Ui. It ariison, Pattershall. Nen York. 
so|,t -j... sell U 11|,n lirant, I ,rant, Hangnr. Sept IS, sett Helen, tVIdle, New \ ork. 
AMKHK'AN IOUIS. 
New Y ork. Sei’t Is. Arrived sell Kdwnrd d din. 
-oil, I arker, Ponee; tilth, arrlied sell tVarren Adams (.droid, Halit.re; -JI-l, arrived seh- Hannah MeLoon, Averill. Montevideo; v, tin |> Knight. D.inkwater, Darien. Da. Marv \nn Me 
V;111"’ J''arr:,r» Afor Portland; bailed ship I. niy 15 Hyde. s.m Framiseo; hark ■] W Dres-ei Um .lanem.: J-Jd, elt .are<l hark Iteatriee Havener. Havener. Nnnto-:-Jlth, arrived sells Prescott IIa/. I‘dtine, Kneelaml, Coo-avv, > c. Lueia Porter Hriii He, Philadelphia for Panp*r. 
Ifo-ton. Sept _'n. Arrived -eli M p, Milieu. Dver. 
Paspeliiae. P L»; iltli, arrived seim .lame- H.driie-, 1 l’el last: William stt yens and Majestie, Pamon* 
Philadelphia, sept I*. Cleared -eh Lueia INutJ-r. 
criudle. p.ai ^or. Jnth. arrived hark Hattie D Me 
! I n lamI, Dod-e. Pan^or; sell ICeduin#, .Fohnson, 
| J' ranklort: Jl-t. arrived .-eh Nellie, Drinkwater. 
* ■’ 11 * eleared Naae oherton. Trim. Nee. JLiven: 
I. eieared sell Kit Carson, Smith, Han-or. 
Pa'timoie. >ept i». < leared -eh Yale, -imp 
-on. Poston ; idth. e lea red sell M \ p> Cha.-e. IMnk- 
ham. Po-Von: J-ird, arrived seh K i. Philip 
: ( oeml.s. Fall Kiier. 
Providenee, Sept J L sailed, -eli Sallie I on. 
We-t. Laltimore. 
.-atilla Liver, f,a. Sept Jn. sailed », Fannie A 
Dorham. Wadlin. New York 
Fall Liver. Sept is. tailed seh Kin- Philip, (.tiojnhs, Laltimore. 
Path. Sept Jo. -ailed seh llmsW Hole, sher 
man. Piiiladelphia. 
Port Town-end. Sept 11. s.-died <hip -t Franei-, 
"erilmer from Taronu. i.nk; i:?tIs. -hip l; I* 
j Puek. Carver. Puem;- Ayres. 
Feniamlina. Fia. Sept jo. Cleared s-ii.- W ver <i 
"ardent, >arjront. New ^ ork : .fe—ie Lena. Punk« r. 
1 New London, < i. 
Portland. Sept -ju. -ailed -eh A \\ Ml li-, 1 der. 
for Plachiii Lay. Me, ami New York: Jl-t. hared 
-oh < arrie A L ine. Dver, N< Hoik. 
Lri<l-«-port, sept J >. Arrived sell Led .lae'.t :. 
\ivy. Lienmomt, Ya 
A pahiehioola. Sept J'.. Arrived hurl. Freed a A 
Willey. W atts, Lost,,.,. 
I ;•!.*! I'.N POUTS. 
iin. A;:u Sailed bark Fred \’. Cail.n, ! 
II-■ i Pernambuco. 
Pernambuco, Aujr 1 Arrived brijr -?oltn ( ! 
Ili\. Port Natal, in ballast; .-alied banjue 
Pav mui Tia-ki 1. ^ < onnctable Island. to load 
for Philadelphia. 
st .Johns, I’ l«. Sej»t 10. In port sell Waldemar, 
Parker, from satilla Kiver, Ha, ar 7th. disjr. 
11 n; «r hone, Aujr 17>. Sailed .-.hip Cranite State, 
I!"". Manila; in port Aujr 17, ship c chapman, 
Iliehhorn, from Shanghai, arrived 1.7th, to linish 
loadinjr for New York; hark Hsmrt, Waterhouse, 
for Honolulu. 
Yokohama. Any sailed ship Kapha-1, Hark 
ness. Najraski. 
Melbourne, to Sept J’. Arrived ship P.elle 
< J'Prien, speed. Port l.unlow. 
Havana. >ept pi. Arrived bark Havana, Kiee. 
New A ork. 
*. UMTIMi: MISCI I.I. VNA 
Itrijr< > Packard w foundered at >;uri:a In the 
late hurricane. had !••'.» hhds and Ion I air- -i-.-r on 
board. 
The i:»"o ton Amerh-.-n ship Hijrhlauder, which 
lias been la;.i up in P.rooklyn for over two years. 
'■ ts been sold to S. ;;>;.mel! I’.ro-., of St. .loim. N. 
15.. for non. 
The ship !.!< welly n .1. Morse, id F.atur t h.i- 
been sold on private terms to New York partie**. 
She was built in P.rewer in 1 '77 of lir-t class 
material and i' A No. 1 in every respect, she sold 
for a yood price. 
Fift\ vessels of various si/.e- are mr.v under 
barter to load lumber at Portland hu South 
America. Freight have taken a sharp rise tin 
past few weeks and are still advatteinjf. Tin-ship 
meats of lumber from that port to Smith America 
the present v ear bid fair to exceed 7o.otin,title feet, 
the lanrest year’s be-im-s- in the hi-torv ol Port 
laud. 
Schooner Mexican o| 15ncksp<»rt, Capt. ( liapn an. 
from New A or!, for P.anjror with a earao id e >ni, 
was aslmrc. Mondav morning, in K ijariuun 
Harbor. Massachusetts and had Mitred. one 
lighter load of corn was saved before tin* vessel 
l'il.aed. A eoiitraet to il -at h.-r has been made. 
’HUNT’S REMEDY 
RELIEVES the Kidney*; 
RELIEVES the Liver; 
-’Tit RESTORES the Life. 
SOLD UNIVERSALLY. 
BELFAST FB1CE CUHHENT. 
Prinimi Miirl.il. Price Pant Pnitlucer... 
Ais|»1 * I!-:. 
;• tt>. 7 (i7 
Means,} >< a.}' on, J.YWj-j 7.7 
n»**‘i!.«:i:. •_'7«r_,.7i. 
yellow _’._,7 a _'.7 i. 
Mutter k !lo Jl'.fl-iU 
MerJ k- It., 7 
I**ai h• v t' ‘••i-h. 70a7.7 
ChWM'VIh. '• g I I 
< 'hick.il I tl>. It ft l!i| 
( :ti! ''kill- IK Hi, >g loj 
I Mick IK It., 0«li 
Kifjrs .h>z., 1 t‘ 
Kowll'U., |0« 12: 
<r<*ese V It-, 11 ft 11 
11. tail Marh (. 
Med, ci.nir.l, !;•' R). 7<J- 
Mutter > It. k- ln.\ | 
( nrnk 7i;-!i., 1.1 
( i« k ■ I'll i" 1 *11-!i.. 4 
oni M* b* lui-ii.. i>I 
< lire- !*•. I i it 1 
( ..ttioi I k- « ut., f.::.7 
-dii-l .!rv, b- I!-, I 7 
• rauhenie- .|J., 7nv 
'lover <cc.| k- I!., log 11 
I !.hii k* 1 Oil 7.70m» 7 1 
II. i,. >cc-1 i■ l.-ii17.i7 
L.tnl k- R., 1 j all 
ii:i> ¥ ion, s.oosi:».<io 
liides L tt., I ‘»;d.') 
I. a 1 n I • ¥ ft*, Wit II 
l.ainli skins, i;o.i1um 
M 1111 "ii l tl« i',q 7 
•aI.- L liu.-lt, :;j lb 4_* a {' 
Potatoes, I Mu j;» 
U«>inxl lloir fc* ib, ngO 
-traw 4** ton, t;.ta>37.Tm» 
l urk* v 4.“ tl», nan 
\ «al ¥ ft-, Mu7 
Woo!, w;4" 11 *• <i : ill, -jSu J'.t 
Wool, huh a'lu 'i, •_*! 1} J-J 
Woo.l, hanl, l.nnu.'i.hu 
Wo... 1, soit, :;.nna.;.r»n 
/id.iil Marht. 
Lime fi*' let 1., I.iilli: l.iu 
»at Meal Lit., I *, 
tiiions 4; n>, ? 1; J 
>ii,k« r<*;• u’.al-.iUu !2 
folio, k lb, 1 
fork ¥ lb, Mu I 
Plaster L 1)1*1., .(M1 a I .in 
live Mi ll ¥ lb, 
•iliurl.- k'cwt., I.In 
sttsrar 4M!>, 7gSL 
'alt, T. 1., ¥ loislt., 4n 
Mvivt Potatoes ¥ II., a 1 
Wheat Meal ¥ lb, :L**y 1 
ON THE STEAMEHS OF THE 
DURING THE CONTINUANCE OF 
Merchants' Week in Boston, 
Tl><‘ Lnlfsl IJrvIri* for a Combination of 
i Sii^i !U‘ss find 1 i-<*, 
AM) I OR TWO WFFkS LONBKK, 
d •• >•! r.111«■ all t:• make their tali a id winter pur- 
ha.-e-, see tin- sights and attraetions, visit their 
triend-. and the jdaees of amusement of the (Heat 
M«*»i*»*)»..]i-. the Boston ami Bangor Meaniship 
Company w ill n'liiimire its annual season of low 
fares MtsMIU. SFl’TS MUKR 24, whieh will 
continue until fiuhirtla), Ortobrr 13, I s*v durimj 
which period tickets will lie sold at HBLATLA 
BUM d l-.D BATi!>, as follows 
From J'lint/or, fFiunju/ni, Winl'-rj/ort a ml 
Hurl.'s/torl f" Hostmi ami rr/nrii. .y7..7o 
From Sriir.<j>nri < l!<>ston tnoi r> 'urn.7./0 
Hr I/a St .. .7 J,„ 
Cuim/iii o .» a <t 
For/.'laml ’J.'tt) 
Tieket will he pod t<- return on ar.d until < >cto- 
her Jo. I---. 
Every Trip an Excursion Trip. 
It is e\peeted that these remarkably low fare- 
will la* largely availed of. 2w3‘.t 
1 BLB W. I’OTi:, A trout, Belfast. 
( ALVIN AI'STIN, A trout, Boston. 
WILLIAM II. IIILI Lend Manager. Boston. 
SMOEEK 1 
Newest andBest 
SAVEIHETAGS 
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT. 
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS 
Vou will get a Handsome Four-Bladed I’ockct 
Knife. 
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS 
will get a Handsome Decorated China Tea 
bet, 56 pieces. 
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS 
You will get a Hand-ome Gold Watch, Stem 
Winder, Guaranteed an Kxcelleut Time Keeper, j 
49*Tn sending Tags, give Full Address. 
LAWRENCE LOTTIER, 
Rlohni <i(1, Vo. 
THE ABOVE PRES: 'S WILL BE RIVEN 
AWAY UNTIL JULY I, 1889. 
:iin39nroi3|i 
A.P.Mansfieid, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
! 
We wish to assure our customers that our stock was never 
LARGER ■ OR ■ MORE ■ COMPLETE 
i 
in all branches than at present. We have just returned from 
NEW FORK and BOSTON, 
where we have taken great care to select the goods which are 
lies! Adapted to the Wants of our Trade! 
-WE HAVE OBTAINED THE- 
Most Desirable and Genteel Stock 
-op- 
DRESS - GOODS ! 
ever shown in Belfast. Our 
trimmings are Composed of New, Fresii Goods, 
which you will make no mistake in buying. 
In all Seasonable Goods, 
SUCIT _A_S» 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, ETS„ 
We do not intend to he SURPASSED. 
AMONG OUR FANCY 6000$ 
You will find many Novelties. 
While we advertise no prices we only ask customers to look at 
our goods and satisfy themselves that our assortment is as ; 
TENSIVE *»»d our PRICES AS LOW can bo 
obtained in the city. 
A, P. MANSFIELD, Masonic Temple. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Modem "cpt The etter market, yesterdav rw>e«* Mbit t anil sh ady. Hue lie?h civamvrv eoii- 
t in lies ]«. I -e <| noted at -M t.> 17, rents per pound, hut 
"lily a tew spee-ial brands eunld be di>po>ed of at the < id-hie hgurc. Plenty of other good grades at 
*J» to cents. 
< licese attracted more attention, owing to the free 'ales reported in the country, but prices continued weak sales at s to w cents pe pound. ! gas were linn at Jl cents for"Eastern, and P.i‘a 
‘o' Jo cents f.«r .Michigan and Provincial. 
Potatoes quiet and e asy. Means in moderate re 
\ -* at e.i-■» prit e.-. Fruit ful and e-heap. 
MARRIED. 
In tbi' e-ity, Se-pt. it, by Kev. (lee*. E. Tufts, FlCel 
< s|«»ekwell and Miss 'lillie- II. Small, both of <.hntejii. Mass. 
In North port, > pt. by F. A. Die-kev, Kse. I atnerlanc Millings and Mrs. Laura Ye»rk, both e»f North port. 
In China, Sept. 2», by Kev. E. (Hidden, E. I).! 
•lepsoii, of ( tuna, ami Mrs. Hattie E. Wooelsunnof 
south Memtville. 
In Moston, >e pt. i:i, by Kev. K. L. (Jreene, Deo. 
II. spiowl and Ella M. Dorman, both of Mostem. 
In Koe-kviile, Sept. 17, .1. \V. Montgennery, of j Koekland, and Julia E. Durnev, of Itoekville. 
In l nion, Sept. Jo, A. P. Ileald, M. !>., and Mrs. Susie- Murbank, Doth ed’ Cniem. 
la i.iiie-olnville, Sept, lit, Edward K. Ogier, of Camden and Miss Sarah M. Pendleton, of Liiicoln- 
villc. 
In Koekland. Sept. 1:>, Kalph S. Maker, of Math, and Jeisic > II. \ eumg, ol Koekland. 
In Koe-klanel, Sept, la, Warren Dardincr ai d 
Mary A. Menner. both of Koekland. 
In I nion. Sept. Hi, Isaac I II;,ll and Myra F. Dyer, Imth ot North Appleton. 
In Koekport, >ept. 11, .lohn H. Keene, of San 
fe)id. Florida, and Ida M. Perry, ed Rock port. Ill Derr Isle', Sept. 10, Frank Waterman, of Mos 
ton, ami Hattie Teurcy, ed Deer Isle. 
In Ellsworth. July li, Martin L. Lord, of Mar 
Harbor, and Rebecca M. Crabtree, e»f Surry. In ( as:im*, Sept. 17, John ( hallis, of Me»ston,and 
Miss .Jeannette E. Hoe>ke, of Castine. 
In * b land. Sept. II. Herbert F. Ilarriman, of Or- 
land. and Miss Eva F. Saunelers, e»f Surry. 
LOi L_L_) 
In this city, Sept. •_>'>, Oscar A., infant child of A. 
and Annie llassan, aged months and s days. 
In this city, sept. 21, .Mrs. Almira Bailey, for 
merly of Palermo, aged s2 years and 7 months. 
In this eit\, sept. 2d, \ ena .Jack-oil, aged 1 year, months and 12 davs. 
In this city, sept. 21, Mrs. Nancy C. Norwood, 
aged hi years and 7 months. 
In Freedom, Sept.2d, Fphraim <_'. Keene, aged 7d 
years ami 7 months. 
In Knox, sept. 22, David Wilkins, aged 77 vears, 
2 months and IS da\ s. 
In Lineoluviile, Sept. i:», Michael 15. ileal, aged 21 years and month-. 
in Camden, Sept. in. (’apt. Alden Miller, aged 7s 
years, s months and s days. 
In OmimIl-h, Sept. Ill, Mrs. lietsey Watson, ajfeil 
<•> «‘ars, 2 months and d «lays. 
In New ^ ork City, Sept. |s, Fmily, widow of 
•Janie.' Hall, daughterof the late ( apt! Dan’l Samp 
son. «»l \\ aldoln.ro. The remains were brought to Waldolmrof.tr interment. 
In Thouinston, Sept. Is, Lida M.,wife of Herbert 
A. <»’Brien. ageti 2o years, ;• months and 2a davs. 
In 1 hoiiiastoi:, s,*pt. 17. Ilalph II., son of Win. R. 
an ! Adelia 1. Fi yler, ageti *5 months and 10 days. In Burkina I, Sept 17. Lillie lielle, .laughter of I- IL and (•ertit* IMiilhriek, ageti c months. In Boekiiinil, Sept. la. Walter L., son of Ahlen L. 
i:"' l l'1 ! 1 'age, aged ! vear, 1 month, la davs. 
In Tlmnnsii.il, Sept. II, infant child of Herbert 
aiel Marv Thomas, ageti 2 weeks. 
In 111■ >ma.-ton, Sept. ] i, Maletilin, son of <diaries 
ami lads Creighton, ageti I year, I month. Ml days. In Waldoboro, Sept. II, Hiram Benner, ageti 07 
years ami 7 months. 
I" Augu-ta, Sept. si. (morge W. Vinal, of Waldo 
boro, aged 7a years and II months. 
in san Franei-eo, Sept. 4, Lucia, wife of Capt. orist.n Metiuier, daughter of the late Nathaniel 
Alford, of Hope, ageti 17 years. 
In Augusta, at tiie Insane Asylum, of diphtheria, Aug. 24, William, son of Tabor Douglass, of Rock 
hind, ageti 17 years, 4 months ami 2ti days. In Fllswtirtn, Sept. 17, Mary F. Dorman, aged 72 
years and .5 months. 
In Castine, Sept. 12, Mrs. Mary <>. Wood, of Ban 
gor, aged 7S years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wliolesomcness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
runs. Royal Hakim; Powdku Co., lot; Wall St.f 
Sew York 4<>t 10 
1 BEST H1IED SPICES 
IN THE MARKET BY 
Howes eft? Oo. 
W. T. ftoiBUBN S 
'Trifle if lie Mi" 
Ladies' Kid Boot! 
LEADS THEM ALL. 
The uppers of this Root are genuine 
Bright l Dongola Kid, 
equally ax soft and line ax French hid. and 
fully ax duruble. The outer and Inner soles 
and counters are ALL SOLID LKATIIKU. The 
style and tit are not equalled by any 
hoot. 
I 
-We have them In 
Box Toe and Common Sense, 
-ami the- 
Narrow Toe witl Patent lea. Tips. 
-AISO THK- 
NOBBIEST LACE BOOT! 
ever shown In llelfasl, and 
$2.00 is (he price for aSi. 
These are a genuine bargain, and you nil! 
make no mistake If you give (hem a trial. 
Everything in the Shoe line at the VERY LOW- 
EST PRICKS. Jr 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintoclc Mock, //itjh St. 
Belfast, Sept. 27, 1888.—(hull) 
SPRING STYLES. 
All the Latest Shapes & Colors 
-IN- 
STIFF & SOFT HATS, 
Don't buy one till you have examined my 
line. The best Suit for the money 
-in the city.- 
-MEIV’S- 
[?FBSHiWG GOODS!*) 
First-Class Goods!- 
-Low Prices! 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
MiiHonk; Tnii|ilp, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
April 18,1888.—lyrlfj 
FILL 
~ 
-at- 
ILlStarrett’s. 
-1| :o: ||- 
OUR FAU. UNE OF GOODS |S NOW COMPLETE 
and we can assure our customers that everything usually 
kept in a FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS STORE can be 
-found with us.- 
Our stock has been selected with great care in the NEW YORK 
and BOSTON markets, by ladies who have had FIFTEEN 
YE&H3 EXPERIENCE in the Dry Goods trade in Belfast, and 
we think that they know the wants of the public as well as is 
possible for any one to know. 
is complete, comprising Flushes sf aU sizes and prices. 
CLOTH CLOAKS 
IN PLAIN, STRIPE & CHEEK, IN NEWMARKETS & RAELANS. 
-SHAWLS !- 
HIMALAYAN,SCOTCH,VELVET & WOOLEN. MS,*1gg° 
—-Also a large assortment of- 
1 fcf CHILDREN'S CLPAKS OF ALL KINDS! 
ARGAiNs in |ress QoodsJ 
In Henrietta, Serge" and Tricots, 
In all the FALL. SHADES. If you want a good dress for 
a little money don’t fail to call and see us. 
Our I’HIMIVLIKTGrIS are carefully selected to 
-—match the goods.- 
REMEMBER BJE HAVE A LARGE LISE OF 
APN I Scotch, Spanish, Saxony, Ger- 
1 A nn * mantown and Ball Yarn. 
Remember our trade is kept up by honest dealing, and all 
goods are warranted just as recommended, and you cannot 
afford to buy until you examine our stock. 
H. A. STARRETT, No, 5 Main St., 
Opposite National Bank, Belfast. 
A l! Fife Hitt Dir M 
-OF- 
BOOTS and SHOES ! 
$5,500.00 
TO BE SOLD BEFORE OCTOBER 15. 
Consisting ot everything that can be found in a 
FIRST CLASS SHOE STORE! 
This is no idie talk, I mean business and am going out of 
the Shoe business in Belfast. 
i SHALL SELL GOOD GOODS AT LESS PBICES 
than such goods were ever sold for in this city. 
Come One, Come All, and Save Your 
Money When You Can ! 
COME AND GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE. 
Don't Let this Opportunity Pass You By! 
F. A. SHAW, 13 Main St., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Ail persons owing F. A. SHAW are respectfully requested 
to caii and settle their accounts at once. 
A HOWLING HURRICANE 
OF- 
Shakes the foundation of our Competitors, but makes 
OUR ^ CUSTOMERS ^ REJOICE! 
1Vow do not think when you come to our store that we are 
GIVING CLOTHING AWAY! 
It at in sober earnest we do route as near to 
Giving Clothing Away! 
As any /inn ever ditl or ever will do. 
We Must and will Close Out the Balance 
-OF OUR- 
Spring) (and) Summer) RlothIncD 
IF l'OU WANT 
First-Class Tailor Hale Perfect Fitting Saits! 
l'or YOURSELF or your ROYS at LOWER PRICES than you ever 
heard of, route to 
’0 Waldo Strictly One-Price, 
>3 Sioare Dealing Clothing Store, 
77 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
JUST RECEIfED AT 
°w. BURKETTS 
96,000 Worth of 
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR! 
—VIZ.-- 
Look at the 
elegant as- 
sort in e n t 
now on ex- 
hibition,.you 
cannot fail 
to make a 
nice selec- 
tion from 
this im 
rnense stock 
Garments in 
AI.SO 
J 
Plush Garment tike above Cut Only S22.00 
DRESS GOODS ? 
An immense stock of elegant goods in ail shades just received. 
Silk Warp Henriettas, Wool Henri- 
ettas, Silk Warp Drap Be Almas, 
Black Coeds, Hie. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS ! 
All the Novelties of the Season will bo found in stock con* 
-sisiing o5- 
JET & BRAID TRIMMINGS, STEEL PASSEMENTERIES. BRAID 
SETS. JET SETS. STEEL SETS. VELVETS. WATERED 
-SILKS, PLUSHES. ETC.-- 
1,000 Yards Remnant Dress Goods! 
FOR RUSSES REA H, SOLO AT & ORE AT LOSS. 
G. W. BURiCETT. 
We are Booming Business! 
-WITH 
tBARGAiRsriHXFaLLX&YwifERlOOODSD 
GET THE LOW WATER PHICE BERORE YOU BUT 
HATS, CAPS, 
We want trade and will have it it line goods and 
-low prices w ill win,- 
MARK ANDREWS, 
III l/MiU'iiiv How, ItolfsiMt. 
Mail Orders will receive my prompt attention. 
REMOVAL! 
H.L.LORD 
After occupying a store in Williamson’' Bloc k 
for over twenty years, has removed to next 
-door helow- 
Masonic Building, Main St., 
-where with an- 
Elegant Stock 
-OP- 
WoolenS! 
BOTH FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, 
and increased facilities and Latent Methods 
-for carrying on 
CUSTOM TAI_NG, 
lie hopes to merit the patronage of the com 
-niunity at large.- 
II. L. LORD. 
Belfast, Sept. II, 1888—.‘18 
If you want to keep peace in the 
family buy your 
COFFEES 
-OF- 
-HOWES & CO.- 
Tenement to Rent. 
DKSIRABLK ROOMS IN FIRST < I.ASS Rlv pair at the corner of Court and Miller streets. 
KSTIIKR C. FRY I ’. 
Belfast, Sept. 10, 1888.—3w37* 
Hew Dandy Shop. 
Mixes* & Marshall 
Announce to tin* public that they have opened ,'t 
new store, 2* Church street, in the Journal build 
ing, and are rcadv to welcome customers. 
FRESH CANDIES 
made daily, and Cucounut grated for family use. 
AII kinds of 
( Nmfept ioii(ki*(v 
made, and Plain anil Fancy Candle* '’onstanth <m 
hand, t:\ Iso CIvJARS "I the host brand.. ‘Nr 
MIXER & MARSHALL. 
I’.elfast, Sept. 17. is.-s. .{stf 
Our Coffee Trade 
lias Increased wonderfully in the past M\ month** 
ROOD boons and LOW PRICKS have done It. 
Howes <& Co. 
Administrator's Sale. 
I'll subscriber having obtained license of the Hon. Judge ot Probate of Waldo I ..unt\ will 
'ell at public auction at his oitice in ItelfaM, on 
Saturday, Oct. 27, isss. at 2 o'clock I*. M.,all the 
interest of > \ K A II 151. A M il A Kl >. late of P.el 
lumit, deceased, in the homestead of said deceased, 
situated in said Itelnmnt, containing twenty live 
o res, more or less, w ith the buildings thereon. 
JwJ’J JOHN M. FLKTCIIKIC, Admr. 
50 Boxes of that 
30 CENT TEA! 
—-JUST RECEIVED BY- 
Howes dBs Co. 
a IITrrk MOKt MEN to sell our 
AN I r IJ |fru" Orn.mr.ui •■*11 Murk. Wc enu give you 
a eooil paying situation at o.rr. AiWro a 
for term?, K. B. BHHAKIM09I * CO., 
Nnrarrymc. tlr.ru, 91. V, 
iio.l'J 2*. 
(Rcrtbcr, and so ever be I 
that thou purchase: an Organ, 
have a care! M.arry, some 
there be who would entreat 
you buy. They speak you 
bravely in the finest print. 
But go your ways speedily. 
Take you not their wares, 
neither let them take you 
unawares. 1 heir wares wear 
out. ’lis promises—not 
()rgans — th -y do sell. In- 
dite liter straight a missive to 
th b.sri'.v Oia; vx C'OU'axy, 
Brat;] boro, \ t., charging 
that they vouchsafe to you 
their Catalogue. Anon it 
comes. I urn thou o’er each 
leaf. Reflect, resolve. Set 
slialt thou have music bye 
and bye. Good-den, good 
reader. Next week, an’ it be 
to your liking, we shall entreat 
you give us further audience. 
W. C. TUTTLE, Agent, Belfast, Me. 
-7to >\v I :> 
WATCH! 
TCH! 
This column closely, for each week v.e shall 
— offer some — 
Special mm 
It will pa) you well to examine and secure 
them at once, as the sale will i'OSSTIVKLY last 
only ONE WEEK. 
S'T’-fcl'X. 
-Til!'. WITK WE SIU5.1 OFFER TilE- 
For 78c. 
VS m ; LEVDIMi HVUiiAIV.- 
Iii ever} department we are ofiVrlng 
--Unparailelsd Inducements-'- 
-to buyers In the way of-— 
DMi Rob. Hall & Liirary 
FUSINITUKS! 
Single Pieces, Miscellaneous 
Furniture 
— AMI 
House Decorations! 
of ina.i} Kinds, with which vie combine the 
Sll’Oliy Xlt<l IKM‘1114‘11 ( of 
Low Prices ! 
-Ho not tali to enquire about our- 
For comfort, economy, < onvenl. nce and cheap- 
ness, both a** a fuel and kindlcr. It lias no 
equal.-- — 
Nothing will convince like personal inspection that 
for 
Furniture of any Kind! 
THE 
BEST PLACE S LOWEST PRICES 
IS AT 
70 STREET. 
Belfast, Aug. 30, |s.— 
Consolidation ! 
TWO OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF 
HARDWARE, 
Paints, Oils, testa, 
WINDOW aiii PICTURE GLASS, 
Carriage Woods & Irons, Sc. 
Haring bought the •■m'in stock, fi.etnns, good trill, 
-of (he loti firm of- 
W. K. Morison 6c Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING. 
\a.47 Main St., lid fast, Mr., 
/ I’rsjicctj it I iy turtle oil customers anti frit nils of 
the oltl jinn to routt.me /heir putronagt at the old 
place. 7',, nr/ old friends and rust.utters / tronhl 
sat/ that I shall n-inore mg erttnstre .'tori, to th- 
Coliseum Ilnilding soon, udo n / am pr<part d to 
(fin them COO]) H AIlC.il \ s' in #/// goods in mg 
-lint ot the- 
Very LiOtvonL l’rici-M ! 
7’he ronsolitltifion of thi si tiro loro storks molt s 
one of the largest storks of goods in this State, 
And in Order to Kedtice My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shat! yin nni nist->m< rs/l.i ■■ >■> /it a .1 < $ 
/ shall nmtiuae the oyinry f,r th> < ih• 
-erUhrat. d- 
“Allan lleaily Mi.eeil I’nintn." 
The Oriental I’otriler Mill*” 
Gunpotriler, 
Masitrt/’n Kailroail Valurn, 
-and other standar I ymnl < 
»<• CALL AND SEE ME. »» 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST.. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
A. C. BURGESS. 
May 31, I^.-lyrK 
AUCTION! 
Valuable Hotel Property ar.d Furniture by 
Auction. 
nTWA. lie sold l*y auction, on the premises, TttfK- d»), October 2, at 10 o'rlork A. M., the 
well known RKACII ll< M'SK, situated at l.h.eoln 
ville Reach, Me. This house i< one of the most 
desirable locations on Penobscot Ray; best ot 
boating and fishing. House is 1 stories, 11 good 
sleeping rooms, large dining room,excellent water 
accommodations, stable 7o feet long. Rulldings all 
In good repair. At the same time the furniture in 
the house, chamber sets, parlor sets, kitchen furni- 
ture, &c. 
HOT This sale is emphatically positive and without 
reserve. Terms at sale. Jf stormy, next fair day. 
LEANDER STAPLES. 
C. C. CRARY, Auctioneer. 2w3s 
500 Bbls. Flour, 
75 Tons Feed, 
2000 Bush. Oats, 
BOl'UHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE El 
Howes db Oq. 
Reliable Agents 
WANTED 
In every city, town and village in tlie I'nlted 
Staten to cell a Ant-class article of merit. Goods 
established over thirty years and sold only through 
agents. Protection to agents guaranteed. Address The Faalhr Package C„ 75 India Street, corner 
Central Wharf, Boston, Mass. Mention this i>n- 
per. 3wS7 
Faint'll carte*!. 
I stand where two roads part; 
Lord! art Thou with me in the shadows here? 
I cannot lift my eves to see, 
speak to me if Thou art! 
1 tremble, and my heart is cold with fear; 
Dark is the way Thou hast appointed me. 
From the bright face of day 
It winds far down a valley dark as death, 
And shards and thorns await mv shrinking 1 
feet; 
An icy mist and gray 
Come- to me, cliill'ing me with aw fill breath; 
How eanst thou say thy yoke Is light and sweet? 
Nay, these are pale who go 
Down the gray shadows; each one, tired and 
worn, 
Bearing a cross that galh th him full sore; 
And blood of this doth flow, 
And that one’s pallid brows are raved witli thorn, 
And eyes are blind with weeping evermore. 
still they press onward fast, 
And the shades compass them ; now, far away, 
1 see a great hill shaped like Calvarv ; 
Will they come here at last ? 
A reflex from some far. fair perfect day 
Touches the high, clear faces golden ly. 
All yonder path is fair, 
And musical with many sieging birds, 
Large golden fruit and rainbow-colored flow- 
ers 
The wayside branches bear; 
The air i~ murmurous with sweet lov« words. 
And hearts are singing through the happv 
hours 
Nay. I .-hail look no m< re. 
Take Thou my hands betwc* n Th\ firm, fair 
hands 
And still their trembling, and 1 -hail not weep. 
-*ni,ie day, the journey o'er. 
My feet -hall tread ihc still safe * veiling lands, 
And Thou cans! give to To;- bclnvi d. -deep. 
| And though Tlnm d- st n*>t speak. And the mist- hide Thee, new 1 know Thy feet H ill tread the path nr. feet walk wearflv : 
j >nine the uii't- will break, 
! And sudden looking up, mine c\« -hall meet 
Thine eye-, and !•>! Thine arm.- shall gather 
me. Katharine Ty tan. 
October. 
lie turned him at the maple tue 
T<> wav a !a-t faiewell to me. 
1 he burning branch* touehe 1 his head, 
Taw m and a-!i ami dappled red : 
15* hin* him. in -liii Pd ! on fol i.- 
A> painter- i;,\ with lea v-, -..id 
Tin* ^roumi wiiereon they mean to trace 
.. la\orit«- saint < i special j.-r.*tcc.- 
Tjn* chestnuts tloored ami rooted ami huny 
Nielm for my hem -aint. l>own limtj? 
From cedar top-. the wild woodbine 
i-ent pennons brave to deek the -hriae. 
lktrl-arie snuiaehs straight upbore 
Their erim. on lamps, and. li^ht ami hear, 
bike votive la**e bestowed oy dame 
II* pentad of In :* splendid sham**. 
< i'«T' w illumed shrub and brier ami stone. 
Tin* seeded clematis was thrown. 
I Sara Webb Vilas in tHome-.Maker. 
Tilt* Dominion. 
The haddock' feet are on thy shore, 
< .-' i.ada, my ( anada ; 
The halibut i- at tin* door. 
Canada, m\ < anada. 
For smelt and ^mivn. rhwb an ! * «-i, 
F«u* eodiish, hake ami market* el, 
Arise and m< 1 the 't auk* * >i* 
anada, my < anada. 
I‘cal irenth w ith a horrinjr ra.*e. 
* anada, my < anada 
Fut up your swordlish in its pla**e. 
( anada. my ('anada 
If for reprisal \w* Id -tic, 
•lust turn vimr other > i, ,J.». 
Amt take a ^ ai.k.r -mack tw ». 
1 ana la. in anada. 
I bxehanjre. 
Br.ive Boys. 
IUK |H| ;:!!! main: \M» -!'< M> JtAlil iiY 
AS>( i( I.M I(i\ 11A \ 1 AN K.N.IuY’A U? I! |: I 
I NU 
1 !:c reunion »>t tin. i urtli Maine 1’e—iiuent 
ami Second Maine Mattery A-soriati.*i: was 
held Plnn-day aceurditij' I * previwu- i. 
be-in-the thirteenth -ajijeriir: of i?i. Mb Maine 
since t:u ir muster out of service and the ; 
sixlh annual in.a tin- since consolidation with I 
the member.- of the Mattely. The veterans heiim widely scattered and many of them re- 
sidiii'-f at a distance from tin’s rit\ the >torm of 
Wednesday aiid -eneral unl.a orable *i j »j anceof the Weather kept awav number- who 
o:herw:-c would have been pivo nt. much t.i 
ihe revrei of iv-idont m* -mber-. whouilii the 
assistance of iyivvin Libby Ih !i* f < urp- ii;,d mad** preparations tor an entertainment un- 
c'i'ia'icd by thoM oi'anv previous reunion. As 
toe hour apt roaelsed. however, a goodly nmn- b< r assemble*! at (.rand Armv lb;!! from dif- 
lyrent parts of this and other New LmJand 
.‘-fate's and < veil from a •_ n ater di-tanee. and at 
dinner about Id", indudin- a 1. w friend- and 
invited quests, sat down to the tabic*. On the 
arrival of the morning train from the we-t the 
boy- wen- taken by carriage*- and -learner to 
< >wl Head Mark, selected hv the committee of 
arrangements as the most suitable location jn the* V ieinit tor the Ollt-door xerei-e- of the 
diy. A tidi dinner with fruit. r,,t\\r. et«*.. 
wa- served in the dinin- room of the Simpson House soon after arrival then-, followed hv a 
elam-bakc* on the .-bore later in tin da\ ami 
after tin* bu.-ine-s of the association had'been 
transacted. 
The* business meet in- was railed to order bv 
President Carver at ihdo o'clock. The -eeivtarv 
of the association then read his report and that ot the treasurer. Invitations for holdin- tie 
m xt reunion were received from the town- of 
Liberty. Camden and Hurricane, and alt r 
-ome diseu-sion it wa- decided l.y a larm- ina- j'lrhy vote that it lx* holden at Hurricane J — 
laud. I he election of officers Lein- m xt in order <iciierai Davis Till-on wa- wnaniniou-lv 
< ho*en pre-ident by acclamation. Tim choice 
"f the retnainis;- "dicer* resulted a- follows: \ie< Presidents. < <»!. I!! nrifi Walker. « apt. W. 
... nner: >*-r-t.. dohn ILThoma-: Seeretarv 
..I A>sui i:ili.in, \\ A. Itnrkvr: Tiv;i-m:- 
r. < :*|‘T- \\. I !n:rr: .'ljitpluin. lit-v. .1. Ik 
< >au*yiT: rnmpum Sccreiaiics. A. KrciOt AI'«'itm-len: I!. W. W. I Im. r. Ko.-kh.n.l; • 'V I'- Jiaukin. t;.>.-k! til l: n. K-Hvsir,! linll. kocklan.]; !:, .1. i;. A|c-:ir«. Tlminii>t„n: |\ 
.k.hn .(ulinson. lii.ioks: (i./ialur \V. Votin'- «nvlV lleiul: J!. .1. |j. Hal,.,,!,. Uronkliu; I. 
< .11. Meviais. Sr:irs]i<,i-t: Ii, Horatio JJ. < ar- 
I.T, Hflia.t; Hitt.ry, Ii. In; I < ri.-. Ii i.-klan.l. < oh \v alkcr made some remarks relative to 
llii' iluilicatioii on < ii.-tolii-r lmii of tin- inonn- 
Niont '■I'eotc.l In tin- »t:iti; on tliu of 
<ii-ttj>luir^ i:i nil inon of tIm,- .fate or^ani/a- 
tioiis wlticli took part in that important ami 
struyyrli,., ami iirpc.l the iiiiportani-i. of tin; ri'giinent as well as of the lutterv is iim 
ri'priM'Ntcl upon tin; oi-rasion. W. A. iiarket7. I- ill Walker and K. K. IL-uikin Were eho-eii 
a eommutee t*. draft resolution- upon the death of late Comrade Cap!. < harle* II. Conant 
ot < ompany < to lx* entered upon the ri eord of this reunion and puhli-hed in such papers a- they should select. Sonic other matters of in- 
terest to the members onlv were eon-ider*d 
soon after the clam-hake had lx n di-po-cd of the boys returned to the city where a-rand 
V?Win.‘ '!l tfie evenin-, Annorv ilall ha\ ill- been t.-ml- re.l for the* j-unm-c bV the courtes\ of 'i'illson Li-lit JnfauUv. Tim- 
haU wa-till -1 to overflowing, the mi*«nher> of 
Lilwin Lii.-hy Post, all other ex-sohliers am! sailors of the war. ami the Son- of Veterans 
bavin- Lven invited to participate. The table* 
were most bountifully laden wi ll -ub-i oMi il- 
as wa ll as luxuries furni-lmd by the ladle- of 
the L. liei <orps, who also acted tin* part of w aiters, assisted hy a number of \ oue-cr 
nusses. Tim thank- of the a-ix iation'an- dm* 
these I a* lies for their prompt and -.-m; mi- n- 
-ponse to the call for as-i-tam and th* ir ibv- less labors durin- the day and cvenin- in mak- 
ni-ready tin table- ami .-upplvin- the wants of all present. 
Mpjx r Ix-in- !ini'he<l President Tilison in- tro.iim«*d th>* spi-akin- of th«.*evenin-w itlihi* 
accustomed ca-c and -race and wa- followed by 
Ley. >anun l Paine, tornicrlv .n Ln-li-h *•»!- 
liier of tin* Crimean war ami suh-rqm.*nth a Ii- ntenant in the Second Maim* Mattery. Ch*«n- I:un d L. < s;,wy. r. < «.!. LIijah Walki-r. Cant. 
*. "olin-on «,f Li lx ity ami < o|. K. (i-.uhl 
id tlii- city. Pa-t i>< pat tuieiit < oiumambrr of 
th'* "f Veteran-, who nude the principal addn-s- of the cvenin- in r< *i***»i*■• to an invi- tation from tin* Committee i.f Arraii-t incuts. Ii i- imp*»--ihli t»» more than refer io the elol 
•pn nt v.- T th* several speakers call* .I 
'a-.-'ii. The meet ill- closed l>\ 
three eh* er- for the ladies and most of th* 
nc m.H r- * l.ii.ium .1 toHmud Army Hall win n* until a v■ rv late hour tin- time wa- spent a- "td> Ilf** W|. I,a V f. .j*b |,v >u\r j„ 
• »*il I aid k* v\ i — >1111'■;» I -hi;* nothin- 1 x- 
l',% '•'* ** tv in l* w -.rld. Know Ijow to 
II- e t. 
11 u > ■ 1 1 «'* '!»• >•»:!»< .v. n t}»«• r«: 
1 > I- »* I 1 \% i:!i llh ir i 
,,!l -f \ ,i. mi l. *r \\ i-iv 
'*r’ ■ •*«' it* nr! iWfiitt-liv«• 
* % «1* l> i\ I iiat iioitr 
1 ■ ... w :U In a!>~*nt 
• I if > w itliiu f!« ir 
* f tin an 1 man) 
! -th. r on llurii aiu* 
r i* tli %in,. r«* w ;-h of ; 
« H.*|« utroll^ 
I’** «• »Jlt< IlCuellt. 
f • U all 1 iMpjtin. oon 
J* *n r» t-* tin* tloor 
T -1 * IIm > V. »Tr ! fl«• li |• |• \ I' llll. 
"C »f In altliy. noM<* turn 
:t.» l Woiihii. The *iinpl«; I>iit 
«iff-tivt reiu<-*li<» \vear- 
if iif 111 -«• • i. "h age arc now r< |*ro- 
dured in Narnr** “Tippecanoe,** and War- 
ner** l.og abin Sar-aparil!:; uni other Log 
< 'abin Itenu dies. 
The Secretary of the Treasury has accept- 
ed the following bonds: Four per cents, 
registered. £1 ..‘.00,000 at 120 .VS; £2<l0.r.00 at 
l-s 1*2; 4 1-2 percent*, registered, £400,000 at 
100.00; £1,.‘.00,000 at 100 o-S. 
Why Shocld I 
not have confidence in that whieli lias done me a 
world of good? If you had suffered years with liver complaint and got cured by using Sulphur 
Hitters, would not von too have confidence in 
them? J. K. Nasii, Hotel Wiutlirop, ltoston. 
Helva Lockwood doesn't want retaliation or free 
trade or protection, or anything like that. What 
she wants is the White House so she can make 
spring house cleaning a national affair. 
“Head Family Package Co.’s ad. for Agents.” 
If there i- anything that makes a thriftv Yankee 
mad it is to have a checked satchel, with contents, 
worth about $5, turn up just after lie lias put in a 
lost baggage claim for #.rK». 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2yrs50 
Tlte tiniest little bug In the country will frighten 
the young woman from the city nearly out of her 
wits, but at home she is never known to ipiail in 
presence of the biggest kind of cockroach. 
1 
The best for the Complexion. “A balm for the Skin." j 
The most economical, it wears to thinness of a wafer. * 
STOCKTON 
NATURAL AND AERATED. 
lor the cure of Bright's Disease, Calculi, Catarrh of the Bladder, In- flammation of the Bladder, Kidney Conifdaints of all hinds, Rheu- 
matism,^ If out, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Eczema, Xcrvous Com- plaints, Salt Rheum, Impurities of the Blood, ,0c., ,0c. 
\ ■ ‘‘ r,,fI nc/ion of the tenter thrirotir/hlii demises the systtm, is a eery mihl rntlwrtir, hut powerful 
in itsinfn,,, the liifiuys : In iny also a TONIC, H nifiinttiiiis ttu streni/th, iinpttrliup reunretl riper 
ti u<J > ii rt/y. 
I’ It I C K LIST: 
^jrriny n mer. 
Per Barret 10 ballons. ..R7.00 
si.Jt'leAcl for empty Barrel when re- 
turned in good order. 
Per ballon, without Jug.25 50 Quarts in Case. 
iiilnwed li»r Bottles and Case wln*n 
returned in good order. 
24 Quarts In Case. 3,09 
1 "" a:lowed lor Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
In Carboys, 13 Gallons. 5 05 
allowed for Carboys returned in 
good order. 
By the blass, FREE, at the Springs. 
Higs, At., brought n il) br lined at 15c. per gallon. 
Storldon Mineral Sprint/ Water 
Aerated. 
Unexcelled as a Table Water. 
50 Quarts, In Case $0.00 
■si..»u •iH.*wc<l fur Mottles ami Case when 
returned in good order. 
21 Quarts, in Case. ... 3.00 
.Oh aBowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
100 i*in!«, in Case. S OI) 
allowed for Bottles and Cast; when 
returned in good order. 
iroonarea Miners* 
GINGER ALE 
j r* Dozen Half Pints. 4.00 j? 1.7.') allowed for llottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
I Dozen Half Pints.70 
cents allowed for llottles when return- 
ed in good order. 
SODA WATERS. 
r/urors : Sirovhon'l!. Vittcnpph\ LtUVnl. 
Sars/Spr/i'i/hf. 
I Dozen Pints, !u Case.$1.10 
•»o cents allowed for llottles and Can* 
when returned in good order. 
BIRCH MEAD. 
I Dozen Pints, In Case. 1.10 
cents allowed for llottles and Case 
when returned in good order. 
STOCKTINt NT3VE TONIC 
I llazen <|unrt Bitlllcs. 2.*.i 
A. A. IIOWES & CO., 
Asenls, Belfast, Maine, 
FOR THE SALT. OF STOCK THE. 
-ADDRESS.- 
Stockton Mineral Spring Co., 
STOCKTON, WALDO COUNTY, 5IATNK. 
5 SliJI.I XS, CHEMISTS, l’lIAllMACISTS. ,tv„ IXVITED TO IXVESTKfATE 
A PERFECT COMBINATION 
Of harmless vegetable remedies that w II restore the while system to healthy action, is abscluteiy ne-ded to cure any disease ''for the disease that affects one organ weakens all. raines Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Read the proofs 1 
1 have suffered terribly from nervousness and kidney trouble. 1 bought two bottles of Paine’s <•■■!.-ry < <.:ni><mn.i un.l «.b, bow it did help me! I have so much faith in your inedieine, for I know what it did for me.” 
Ontario Centre, N. Y. Mils. J. J. Watson. 
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
“For five years I suffered with malaria and nervousness. I tried Paine’s Celery Compound, and 1 can truthfully say that hve bottles completely cur, d me. I cheerfully recom- mend it, for 1 know it to lie a vood medicine.” 
Chas. L. Stearns, Letter Carrie-, Station It, p.r oklvn, N. Y. 
CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, 
Jcuralgia, Rhouimtis n,Paralysis,Biliousnass.Dyspopsi t;Castivanes;,Piies. LiverCom- l .iar.eyTrouble, Female Complaints, and all ciise. ses arisingfrom Impure Bleed. 
f,' £ «!, fix for f\ St that ea.-!> i <>t. sui, i„r*i Wru« Hira-nD **.- " 'Icrlinirtnn, Vt. tin Imus (VI,-ry trail. mark. mitt & <•«,.. Pr,.j.s ;i7irLi,.™iVvt For iho Nervous, The Debilitated, The Aged- 
1 Vi Gunn 
^Iieridaii^ Condition Powder 
i>- ..in! can and (tuidr. $l.jn. Sample package of Powder. *J5 cents live for 8l no six’lanrc nns cxnrcss «•"•«•"'• «* *-'» S* -' •*“"•!» •«• «U. L S. JOHNSON « cu"' STcustl Hou^ strolj, SS&S^Z 
1 V« 
Rubber Boots; Shoes. 
There is no line of goods manufactured of which 
the consumer knows so little regarding qualify. You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS and take whatever the retailer offers you. If veu will 
insist on having the 
„. AMERICAN RUBBER CUMPANY’S 
goods and ha sure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you will bo assured of a good article. They are 
■»«*• £'.»* fln”* PURE PARA RUBBER, and are sold by all FIRST CLA8S retailers. Insist on having them and taka no others. 
Dear Air.-Having used ^ 
35 years or more, for myself as well as family, and never 
y having known them, when taken according to directions, to fail of producing the 4 
desired results in Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Colds, Feverish Symptoms, Headache; also 
Sick Headache and General Debility, I ran confidently 
* 
recommend them to those suffering from tho 
^ 
above-namedromplaints.^^^5^3fSA. M. MEKRIIX. 
Iy2« Im34 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
Haraden’s B'ock, Cpp. Post Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
(■cnera! Dflice ai Providence, U. I., 
! To Tin: ri r.Lic: Notwithstanding ail that has 
been said and written during the past ten years in 
praise «d niy celebrated plasters, by eminent pliysi- 
j eians and prominent druggist?- throughout the eoun- 
! try, and by thousands upon thousands of persons 
in every walk of life,who.hnvc been restored to pcr- 
foot health by their use, yet there remains mmihcr- 
I li*ss thousand.'? more still sutiering from Khcumu- 
i!>m, kidney and Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
t ramps. Female Troubles, Lung and Bronchial 
Diseases, Ac., that ouild be permanently cured if 
they would take a short course of treatment with 
the-e plasters, tin- expense of which would be but 
trifling; there fore if any invalid desires to learn 
how cpiiek their pains can be relieved and strength 
renewed by the use ol «»ni: of them, call at the of- 
fice, or if not convenient to call, then write a full 
description of their case Which shall be confiden- 
tial with me) enclosing cts., on receipt of which 
I will prepare a sp.rial pin ter for their trouble 
and forward by mail, a nit if it fails to relieve within 
six (la;is return it and their monejf shall he refund- 
'd. 1 have on tile at my olliee. (and \\ hu h the pub- 
lic are cordially invited to call and examine) over 
•J.aim original letters written me by poisons from 
nearly every section of the I'nitod States and Can- 
ada, recounting surprising cures of diseases that 
have been wrought by these plasters. I also with 
pleasure refer to the following well-known and re- 
sponsible gentlemen of Waldo county, .as to my 
reliability, and the ellicacy of my plasters—II. if. 
•Johns'.11, M. 1 >., Win. <h Poor A bon, Dr. K. II. 
Moody, A. A. Howes A Co., Itobcrt lb Patterson, 
l-.-o., and Francis Wiiitmore, Fsip, of lielfa-t; 1’. 
A Crocker, M. D. <i. II. McCurdy, M. I)., of 
Searstnont. In com lusion will add:''that when a 
plaster is needed by yourself or family, one to be 
depended upon, and one the proprietor backs up 
with money, pro;ure at any jirst-r/ass drnf/r/ists \ 
one of l)r. I>. /'. (tn/mii/'s, prir» g.T cts., and you j 
never will regret it; if you do regret it bring 'the j 
plaster to my oiliee and I w ill refund you the price 
of it. Your obedient servant, 
DR. D. P. ORDWAY, Prop’r. 
Agents wanted. lyr:;s 
Don’t Forget that 
Gr. H. COPELAND 
fan give the I8KST TRADE in all kinds of 
Crockery, Glass, Tin, 
GRANITE IRON WARE, 
T.llll.'ll Uilslicts, 
Stand, Ha^d and Hanging Lamps, 
ALBUMS, DOLLS, CROQUET SETS, 
HAMMOCKS, CA11TS, .IV., .IV. 
And I can give you an extra good trade in 
PAINTED DINNER & TEA SETS, 
as I can sell it now l«v the s» t or a single piece, 
just th1' s;tm,. ;is White Ware. W-.uld he 
pleased to show goods and give prices at the 
Boston 5 & iO Cent Store 
BELFAST, R7AINE. 
Great bargains continue to 
be given ai Eorvey's jewelry 
Store. Mr. H. is constantly re- 
ducing his large slock at these 
wonderfully low prices. Now 
is ycur opportunity to get first- 
class, warranted goods, at 
prices seldom offered. If you 
are looking for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE or 
JEWELRY, don’t fail to call. 
iielfnst, June 14, ISisS-—24tf 
NUTS, 
RAISINS, 
SARDINES, 
OLIVES, 
CITRONS, 
SPICES, 
-AND-- 
All Kinds of FRUIT! 
SELLING VERY LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
1MIE undersigned are prepared to make contracts to build or repair buildings of every descrip- tion. Competent workmen and designer’s fund li- 
ed at short notice. In addition to lumber of every description we are prepared to furnish workmen, 
staging, and everything needed in building and re- 
pairing. 
Shingling Made a Specialty. 
IIALL COOPER. 
Belfast, Sept. 15, 1887.—37 
House for Sale h tie City. 
The subscriber offers for sale her 
dwelling house ami lot on Con- 
gress street, Belfast. The iiouse 
is a two story one, suitable for two 
families, is in good condition and 
convenient. Recently occupied by owners, Capt. 
and Mrs. David llodgdon. The house is in a first- 
class neighborhood. Reason for selling—moved 
out of town, impure of lion. George E. Johnson, 
Belfast. MRS. DAVID IK IDG DON. 
tfJ8 Melrose, Mass. 
Notice of Appointment of Assignee! 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State of 
Maine, the 12th day of September, A. I). 1888. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice of Ids ap- pointment as Assignee of LEVI MKRITIIEW, 
of Stockton, in said County of Waldo, Insolvent 
Debtor, who iias been declared an Insolvent upon 
Ids petition bv the Court of Insolvency for the 
County of Waldo. 2w38 
FRED W. BROWN, Assignee. 
Headquarters for Flags, Banners, 
Tents,Torches, Uniform, Mamas 
of Candidates, Bandannas, Flag 
Handkerchief and Bunting. 
a. W. SIMMOAS Ac CO.’K 
32 to 31 Norlli Slrect, BOSTON. 
July 12,188S—<lw-3!> 
TRY HADDOCK'S CELEBRATED 
Plymouth Vein Coal, 
WHIiE A 511. 
This CO.il, is aeknoictedijeil to be 
the IlEST iu the market. Cali and 
examine it before hmjhuj else- 
where. Also in stork the 
Ham) !!,iii.i 
•! I •**«i A 
at Whan. ( art.-. I>■ •;v**i-c*«!. 
Furnace, $5.03 $5.23 $5.-45 
Egg, 5.30 5.50 5.70 
Stowe, 5.55 5.70 5,05 
Chestnut, 5.55 5.73 3.35 
All orders left with E. !!. I'ran- 
ds ,«• Co., or at warehouse, font of 
Sprint/ St., before tie?. 1. iriil be 
/tiled of the above j‘rises, 
f. c. warm 
Telephone Connection with OrSo 
Hu)fast., July 24, isss.—tflS 
M V shall still eon-inae to pelt this 
oltl and tillable Coal uhieh has 
been useit by the pi.ogle of lief fast 
and vicinity for the last lit) y. urs, 
and which has always yieen per- 
fect satisfaction. Alt orders n- 
eeived before October 1st will be 
filled with thoroughly screened 
Laekatranna Coal at thi folloiriny 
grici s: 
I»( ii v l >cii vered 
Taken at cred in in hid-. 
Wharf. Dump «.'art. and pat in.' 
1'uruaee, $o.Oo $0,371 $o.-to 
Cij//, ~>.:ia 70 
Store, 0,00 o ,7 o o.ito 
Chestnut, o.oo o.7o o.ito 
Huit'ast, Aug. i. Css.- u\v:ii 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
XoiMIesitleni Taxes In the ‘own of Muntvilie, In 
the County of Waldo, for the 3ear A. II lss7. 
thi: foil. winir list of taxes on real e date «d non- 
1 resident, ow nets in the town d Moi.idilr. |or 
the year is.-*7, in bilis committed to It. 1 I'os. 
r£'KK, Collector of said town, on tin- till day of 
< letobcr, A. D. I ns 7 has been returned b\ him to me 
as remaining unpaid on the _*I -1 day of .1 mie. A. D. 
Inns, by ids certificate of that date, and n re 
mains unpaid; and notice is hereby u’ivmi that if 
the said taxes, and interest, and charm ...re not 
paid into the treasury «•! tin- .-aid town v. 1 r.:n 
eighteen months from the date of the commit 
lnent of the said bills, so much of the real e.-tatc | taxed as will he sullieienl to pay the amour.t dne 
therefor, includin'' int re.-t and di:i;yv>, will, with- ; 
out further noti»v, be sold at pubUe auction at the 
store of A. 11. IIuehin<rs, in -aid town. A pri I !, 1 -a, 
Jit three o'clock in the afternoon 
’/ 
x — e 
y 
Stephen.I 1 ,u-hee.for Maroon f irm.inn .- 
.1. <>. ‘lAbTl.l. I f. 
Ticadis« r d .Montville. 
IS “THE HELL O' ALL DISEASES." 
[ i> U/'l(S. 
Then wh\ imt liave your A<• i 1 iriyr 
-CL'Jg£_..♦.•% Teeth pul led or tilled, instead of p> 
iny around with enlarged cheek and 
<J^rrrr» hazard look, a perfect epitome of 
mi-cry. Perhap.- > on do e.ot know tint 
C. n\ JEXXrs, Dentist, 
Who has recently located in IJelfast, will .ni-t 
the work you need done in a I i:-1 ( t. \-s m ui.n 
at very Ki;.\son.\hi.i: I'm. i->. read the proof. 
The liiisr Aktiih'Mi. Tkmiii set in a nice l.d 
ism: I’l.xTt-: for only $12.00 a Mni.de set. •, mil 
set foronh $20.00. Teeth re-, t for $3 .00 a plate 
ALL WORK \VARRl\T!:i) FOR FIVF IK IRS I 
Times are hard, therefore 1 make u»\ jTice- 
low. Please &i\e me a trial and ! will uu.-.i aniee 
satisfaction. tf 
Ojjiro in Kmnrtt'W Hi-" ! St,- f. Ihlfust. \i< 
Auction Salo 
Of Real Estate and Personal Property in Rcifa-t. 
II’ I Id. he sold at auction on SaturdO). Sept. 2b, 
m at 2 o'clock P. I!., unit >s previou-1. di-p- 
of at private sale, the farm owned and ■ upi. d t<y 
.1. T. W11 IT A l\ K!{. Said farm i lo.-'.red at t itv 
Point, -J!. miles from lielta-t Court !!■ u-e. and 
close l>y school, stores, post elhee and railroad 
station: about 7" acre- .d land 1 y. .-'.hit Imio- v, ith 
ell, wood shed, earriayre house and !.;tr;>. a,'' eon 
neeted and in .rood e mdition cuts ahont i"> a- ■ >! 
Iiay. Also 1 hi. jy I sleigh, ! iumpor. I hor-o -led, 
I double harm-s, | -:n,yde harne.-s, o\ cart, ph.u -, 
chains. etc., etc.. All to he sold P- the hiyrhc-t hid 
dor. If stonnv sale postponed one week. 
< N AS. CRAPY, Am d met r. 
Pel fust, Sept. 11, 1SS8._-jw.S7* 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades. Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted cn first- 
c/ass Spring Holler ready to hang. 
t*n;5 
DR. P. E. LUCE, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
BELFAST. MAINE, 
Office Over llervey’s Jewelry Store, No. 103 I 
Phoenix Row. 
Office hours from 2 to 4 and 7 to !♦ P. M. 
Diseases of Wtunen and Children u .Specialty, 
lie!fust, May 10, 1888.—SKf 
Portland Latin School 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Best lari I i ties for instruction in Academic studies, 
with Military Drill. Faculty: Then. F. Leighton 
(Yale). Joshua E. Crane (Brown). Head Masters; 
Chas. E. Cushing (Yale), Edmund A. DHbm 
(Hamilton), Masters; Prof. K. F. Kh unor, Tacti- 
cian and Instructor in the Modern Languages. 
Boarding Students;admitted on any date. For full 
information address either of the ilead Masters. 
J 9m 1 
MOVEDrimVED f 
WII. RICHARDS has removed to No. IS Main • street, over Bean's flat Store, where he will 
be pleased to see all of his old customers and lots 
of new ones. Call and see his large stock of Sew- 
ing Machines, and if you don’t wish to buy bring 
in your old one and have it cleaned and repaired. 
Oil, needles, and parts for all kinds of machines. 
Belfast, Feb. 2,1888.—5tf 
SALESMEN to sell 
Nursery Stock. All 
Hoods warranted 
FIRS T C L A ss. 
Permanent, pleas- 
ant, profitable positions for the right men. Hood 
salaries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal in- ducement to beginners. No previous experience 
necessary. Outfit free. Write for terms, giving age. CHARLES II. CHASE, Nurseryman, Rochester,N. 
Y. Mention this Paper. Gw 
IN THE MARKET 11Y 
Howes db Co. 
ATTENTION. 
-- 
(Successors to Fernalil Bros.) 
MAMFAITIRKR8 AND DEALERS IS ALL KINDS OE 
CEMETERY WOBK! 
-ANY ONE IN WANT P" 
MONUMENTS or Ti TS, 
Headstones, 
CoriRDi. lartle ■ or Granite, 
should rail and see our fin a.* show of work on 
hand at our yanl. Here von will lind all civet 
ed, the I IK.ST CoLl.K*TlON of 
McrumEnfs, Thiels & Headstones 
cvci sh-mn in Eastern Maine. We arc the only linn in this section that does t.ranite and Mar 
hie work and do 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
ha h -aaides us to sell our work for LE>s i 
l*rici.*s than can he alVordcd elsewhere. It is no 
trouble for us to show our work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
furnished on short notice. 
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 
West End of Shue Factory, 
I'leasuut St., Belfast, Me, 
J. P. IESNALD. A, L. MUDGETT. 
PriOSATE NOTICES 
•'»' Pi 1 h< -art held at lielfast, within and for 
* " -ty 1 W aldo, on the Twr-da\ of 
-epli-mlter, A IP l-s. | 
\\ AIM < i: >1;i;ins. widow .f i- \. i{<n;i;i\s. 
Cl lair <•! >eai -niont. in -aid ( ounty ot Waldo, 
decra-i-d. :i presented a petition tor an a I ho. 
arc-.■ from tin p- i-otial estate ot said deceased. j 
Ordered, That the said .Mary ( give notin' | 
t" ail persons inti-rested by causing a copy ot j 
'•l.i r«ier to he published three weeks successive I 
1/ in the Pcpul Mean Journal, printed at IUdfa<t. I 
that they i>.:\ y appear at ;i Probate Court, to he held ! 
:U lUdfa-t, w ithiu and for said County, on the see- 1 
•m i Tu« -day of October next, at ten’of the clock 
f-ee ii,mu, and show cause, if any tin y have, 
why tin- |'• aver of -aid petition should'not he 
g. anted. old. P. JOllNsON, Judge, 
true r-.pv. Atte-t: -I.oiivn I*. k11: i.i », Pegister. 
Ala Prolate! ourt h"!d at Itelfast. within and for 
the C •uni v ot W a Ido, on the -e nml Tuesday ol 
•'epieiul.er, A. D. Is.-.-. 
| vifl.l-.s w. 1 oJJTLP named Lxenitor in a * 
e• a:11 in-trmiieui purporting t" lie the Iasi 
•a:' and h -Pi'm-nt of 11 1 1 .* A 11 POPTPP, late ot 
searspnrt, in -aid< oiintx oi W :Ido. deeea.-cd, hav 
ill. pre-ented -aid w ill t’or Probate. 
ordered, That the said ( has. W. give notice 
to ail pm oils intern-ted hy causing a copy ol this 
1' -' «e ; hr I •; I: I. -! 11 <1 three week- -mui-.-i vely in 
'• '• iC pul.lt. ,.n Journal, printed at lielfast, that 
they u.e.y appear at a Probate ( ourt, to beheld at 
Jieiin.-:, w ithin amt for said ( ounty on the -r. end 
Tia -day of October next, at ten of the cluck lie- 
lore n -'.ii, and -how eau. e, it any they have, why 
the .-ame shot,1.1 n*»t he proveil, approved and hi 
1 -wed. 1.1J >. P. J( >11 Ns« >N, Judge. 
A trite oj.y Atte-t lltMIAN P. k I ill*, liegi.-ter 
At a Pn.hate < 'ourt held at lielfast, wiihin and fur 
eto.tnty oi W aldo, on the second Tuesday of 
>e].;oinb r. \ I». l—S. 
1' o. Cif AVps, named Kxecutnr in a certain in 
J !• siiumem purporting to t.e the last will ami 
la e n t t IJI-ih L(.'t A (> I {A V I'M, late ot |lm\.- 
limn. m -aid ounty ot Waldo. deer;.-id, having 
pi e-- nte«. -aid w ill i<>r Probate. 
>rd. n il, 'i l.at the said L. «>. Craves give noiiee 
to all per-on- interested by causing a copy ot 
tbi- order to be puhli-hed tiiree wt eks sm ces-i’vely 
in the l.’epuldi.-an Journal jointed at Pelfa-t, that 
they may ap|.e;;rat a I’p-bate ( ourt, to be held at 
Helfast., w ilhin and for sai-1 (’ounty. on the second 
I'uesday of October next, at ten f the clock be- 
tore noon, and -how c.-.u.-e, if any they have, why 
the same -imuld not be proved. approved and 
allowed. 
(l P< ». P. .foil \ -i >N, J udge. 
A true copy Attest: -I*«*IIAN P. k ii.i», Pegi-ter. 
Probate ('ourt hold sit lielfast. within am! for 
tiie ( ounty ol \\ aldo, on the see.-ml Tuesday of 
September, ,\ I». 1—.-. 
OI.M K II. Mi Hop-., named Kxeentrix in a n r tain instrument j" porting to be the last w ill 
and testament of M A IM IP hi T( II, late of r-ears 
port, m said ( ounty ot Waldo, deeea-ed, ha\ing 
presented -aid w ill for Probate. 
< h'dtrt d, I hat the -aid Nielnds give notice to a II 
per-.a -inteix stei by causing a eoj y of this order 
be published t luce w eek- -iicee-.-ively in the lie- 
pui'iiean Joui nal. jiriuted at l»< ll'a-t, that they mav 
appear ,.i a Probate ( ourt. to be held at Kelfa.-t, 
within and for -aid ( ounty. on the second Tues- 
day ot >. tober next, at ten rf llu lock belore 
noon, ai d -how cause, if any they have, why the 
-mm -iieuid m be proved. a|'provcd and allowed. 
(.!•;<>. P. JOHNsON, Judge. 
Atrueeoj.y. Atte-t.- Ihut.w P. k’lKi.t*, Pegister. 
WALDO s.s.—In Court of Prohate, held at Bel 
M fa-!, on the -eeoi.d Twe-day of Scjitembei, 
h -. Itk.NJAMIN IP PLDM.W, Administrator 
oil the estate ot V A IJM M IP PL DM A N, lat- ot 
1-ie-bojo, in said ( ounty, deceased, having pre j 
-t i.i. d hi- hrst and final account of administration 
of -aid -tafe f,ir allowance. 
Ord- red. 'I hat notice thereof be given, tiiree 
v. eek— -m ee—ively, in the PejmMican Journal, 
pmn d :ii lielta-t, in -aid ounty, that all person- 
inten -te.| mav attend at a Probate ( ourt, to be j held at Itelfa-l, on the -re..ml Tue-day of Oeto ! 
b-‘r next, and -how cau-e, if any tliev have, wii\ 
the -aid account -lumld not be allowed*. 
(> L< >. P. J( >1INS( »N. Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-t Human P. Fit i.i>, liegister. 
WALD > in ( ourt of Probate, held at Pel- 
li-p.'i tin* -■ ‘coic! Tuesday of Septemtter. I- J( IP M i: \ Its, k.xeei’itor on the estate 
1 '•! IP TIHPMAS, late of Morrill, in -aid 
(•'indy, dreea-ed, having ]>res<nteil his lir-t ac 
'•"unt ot administration of -aid estate for allow- 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be g:\cn. three 
Week -tirce-Mvely, in tin- Pejmbli -an Journal, 
pcinti 1 at lielfa-t. in -aid Comity, that all per-on- 
intere-ie.| may attend at a Probate (Curt, to be 
h' ld at lidt'a-d, on the se- ond Tuesday ■ t Oetu 
be; next, and -lmw cause, :f any they ha\e, wliv 
the -aid .'.. count -iiould not be allowed. 
(.!•:« )P(.L P. j( dlN.-ON, Judge. 
A true cop Attc-t P.ouan P. Kii.i.i*, Iiegist**r. 
\\rA I .!><> ss.- In c.»urt <•!' lTohate, held at Bel- 
ci-t. on tiie second Tuesdav of .s*opteinher, 
I UTI" I Mi ll III;!.!., Guardian on the 
•'-tale of AI.TIi \ < 0( ).M |.>, of Bai.iuw in the 
County ..f I'eiio!>t. bavin# presented his linal 
ae.-, unt of Guardianship ot .-aid estate for allow- 
anee. 
*>i'deifd, 'i hat notice thereof he #iven, three 
weeks -i, cl. in the IJepuhliean .lournal, 
jM'iiileiI in I'.--da-t. in said < 'onin v, that all pei -on- 
iutcre-ted may attend at a lTohate Court, t<> he 
held B* Ifa-t. Oil the -croud Tue-lay of < let 
her next, and -how eau-r, if any they have, why 
the said account should not In* allowed. 
id •!< »HN>o\, .lud#e. 
A true fop- Atte-t lioil VN I*. I'll.i.li, Beui.-tc: 
\\TA I.Im » v"'. ill t ourt of l‘rohate. held at la l M "U tic -ecoiid T ->la\ of >eptein!>er. 
I- I' 'il\ 1. l:i;oi)K-, (ttiardia’n of II KIIBKUT 
S M \m \;. and M I III. It. IIAZKLTINK, minor 
! i' y ■" l/A.t !. I,’. II A/.I.I TIM., lute ol Belfast, 
y -a. I County, deceased, having presented his 
."•unit Guardianship <•( -aid c.-tate tor 
allowance. 
(T len d, ’S hat notice ihercof he #iven, three 
w;* ■•a.ely. in the h’epu’ dean .Journal, 
I11 i1 d :u la li'.i-t, in sai! t oiiuty that all persons 
in'-' ro-'. d may attcicl at a lTohate ( ourt, to he 
held at ltelia-'. on the ec.»nd Tuesday of Oetoher 
ties t. and -!i"W <::>:-e, it any they h.t\r, why the 
-.•'.id e unt should mu l>c ailoued. 
(.Id >. I. .10||N« )\. ,| ud#c. 
A tr;:« [ y Atte.-t: IIuiian I'. Fli.t.h, llepstei 
A :.!)•> >'C—In Court <>f lTohate. la id at Bel 
M la-1, on the second Tue.—lay of September, 
lv" MAl.K I. I u • I h 11., Administrator on the 
• •.-tate >f liAHI.Iis |-;. \\ ATSo\, late of Troy, in 
'■''id County, deceased, bavin# presented hi-'tir-t 
aeeoiau of administration of said estate for allow 
Ordered, That notice thereof be #ivcn. three 
w eeks -11eee -ive11 in tin* Itepuhlieaii diUirnal, 
printed i" Bella.-1. in said ( 'minty, that all persons 
intere-ted may attend at a lTohate ( ourt, to he 
held at Bella-;, on the second Tuc.-dav of Oetoher 
next, and .-how eau-e, if any tiny have, why the said ae. unt should not he allow ed. 
(.Bo. i;. JOHNSON, duduv. 
A : lie -.j.y Att. I lt<>ii V\ B. KlCl.h, Ko#i-ter. 
rjMi -uhseriher Jiereiiy uives public notice to all 
* ... that he ha- been duly appointed 
uial hik- u upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
5>AVII> M( KKI.s, late of Searsport, 
in tin- County of Waldo, deceased, by #i\ in# bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore rnjuests all per 
sons win- are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have am 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
incut to him. .1. C. Nl( KKI.s 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to nil 1 concerned, that tie has been dulv appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
de bonis non, w ith the will annexed, of the estate 
of 
•JOSIA1I BLA( K, late of Searsport, 
in the < 'ounty of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate t<> 
make immediate payment, and those who have an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. 1IEKBERT BLA< K. 
rl,111 subscribe!’hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned that he hnshccn duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
•JOHN t.;<mH>WIN. late of Monroe, 
in the < ounty of W aldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as tin* law direets; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted l<* said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have am 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to him. WALTER B. (idopWIV 
Til E subscriber hereby gives public notice t<> all 
1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
SAME EL A. BLODGETT, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; site therefore requests all pri- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate t# 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for settle- 
ment to her. ELIZABETH J. BLODGETT. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that lie has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Executor of the 
estate of 
BENJAMIN DODGE, late of Jackson, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore requests nil per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. El'IIRAIM DODGE. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that she lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
BENJAMIN CARVER, 2d, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direets;*»lie therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. HANNAH i\ CARVER. 
Red H tin. tag on 
e\/ery ping. 
Old Honesty is-- Pl- 
edged to be the st 
and irjost lasting _ee 
oF Standard Chewing Tobacco 
on themarKet. Tfxjng it is 
a better test than any talk, 
about it. Give it a fair trial. 
Your Va! has it. 
tyrdO 
The Greatest Bleed Prrificrfn 
KNOWN. u \ Tit:- <r..i ..•'■man ^ledi-dne i; the#*.. f 
cheapest and hest. | js dn~rs ot' Si' 1 0 
I*111' l£ lii’l'T! U> ...i s|.uu,lc~-t!ian.^ 
one rent a d'> It will euro thejk' «-.! 
Worst cases of -! in disease, iroivijf a nniiiiiiiii pimple on the fare# 
to that awful di-.-a-e Scrofula.# fZ 
SI UMit It Id ldddJS is the# £ host medicine to u.-e in Jill# 
eases of smdi stuhlM.ru :iiid#yrtiir Kid 
deep seated diseases. J^o^yu,>vs are > *tit not ever take #ofi.Vd- I 
blue pills Jp..1.;*/.?;,11’1-'14 
or mercury, they are dead#1511 '*‘*f*>/ * 
lv. Place your trust in#- ;i’'' 1" 
>nj,m u liirms,#ui;ilu 1 ull;it:ul-'' 
the purest and le>t#-'“u* 11 
."'•'li'iuoL-ver.-./Snlptur Bitters! IsyonriontTneCoatenJf 1 j with a yell..wst!. ky#non*t wait until you 
Mth- t.i'nri ? 1 -\ "iM:#are unalde to w alk, or 
hrealh ml :md#are flat on your hark, 
oll'eni-ive? Yonr#hut j*vt some'at om-e.it 
>t<>r.iarh is out#will cure you. .sulphur 
of order. I y Hitters is 
iVn'n- us^'l'hc Invalid's Friend. 
immediatelyiSf'riif* you ■■ the rd ai.d t d- 
Isyoiirt r-#terin ai-e'!'• si i: dew-dlhc 
ine thick. Afjts »,-o. r u hat you 
tidy,’ ot/!;,-.:; it has .-a\ d Imndre.D. 
£r Don't wait until lo-morn v,, 
2 
■ Try a Bottle To-day! 
Arc Y'-n low -pirited and weak, 
for siithV:ii-T lr« 'ii it"- o: 
couth 1 M i Pill H HIT'Tl-iliS 
.■ill cure \ »»u. 
MM:-1 2 re!;t I \. r. « l\\ V A < ! 
KosP -h. .Mas. : mi-u. .11 \». .published? | 
iv rl'.'* 
NOTICE. 
Non-Krv.dcnt Ta\r** in the lawn ol ><»rthp<»i*t, in 
the t mint) nl' Waldo, Iwr the )em* l>>7. 
rrm; following It -1 of tax* oil **•;•! Nil -III in,i 
1 re-blent ow tier- in tie1 town et \ n ili;.oi ;--r 
tli*- \ear l"7.in bills eoinmitte>l to M.< 1111.1.. 
< ollector of >ai«| town. m: Die tir-t <| i. .-! -h 1- 
ls>7, lias been returned b\ him to me a- imp:.:<I ■ a 
the thirtieth «lav ol .lime, b", by hi- ermieate ot 
that 'late, ami now remain unpaid: ami n<ua <• is 
hereby -riven that it tin- s:. i I !a\e- ml mter--! 
and eha raes an* not paid in T»: t -nr\ ol -...I 
town within i^l ieer iM->ntli from the daft ol the 
eommitment -<i tin* said bill-, —. nm-m lie- i! 
estate taxi-it as will be -u tlm lent t-- pa*, the amount 
due tiieret'or. ineludiny interest and 'diaryw'ill 
without liuther m-tii e -.-Id a' p ,i-.. .. r-n at 
isi*. d\u-lliny liou-e, in 'ni I tow I,, "i the Mull oa\ 
ol -Januarv 1 -"*.*, at two «.V|oek in ;iuterm-on 
Tlmiiin- lunnmyham !. •mw n. I 
hounded m.rth ip. lb lla-t < u l;i ■ a-t b .• 
road, south and w e-t -• in 1 Matiid.i l-.iweil; 
! value, s.'ii'i: ta\. m. 
I- rank Kerry. Kit 
value, s2no. ta\ * f. I 
total, I-. 
frank Kerr;, lb:-;. 1 :. .>.• 1 .'i-ad 
north b\ lan i : II 11. Audiew and I» Ilody 
don, a b\ IN nobs, |ta> s :.i i.\ md of I.. 
\ Know 1 ton and M 11 of o. 
Hills; value, I n lax. -• -• i. way of 
I"-.. s-;;.u|. total lax. a -1 
(I. -I udkins --ti re u \ \t 
east of tin- Ocean II ■ tax 
A lb Ma -ton m-. o*..| 11. t mi 
-hole .-ii I’ark lh>w Method.-; .- --• >.d 
\aim-, sJnj. fax. I 
1 A I’aimer. 1 ott;. .*t on *.: ! .1- aim 
lax, -Id n nis. 
I ."hi 11 so 11 a Priest lot? ! M n b 
street, next r;N o| U I *itt le’-. --<: Me', oi-t 
t amp (.round aim*. Iu tax.-. 
.Mi- J. U haul I 
acres ot land, hounded north !-> Metli-.-li-t (amp 
(«round line, ea-f b\ IN-im.j Ita -- ntn in: -I 
of I, A Ktiowltoin west 1 and ol lb l-.n-ml 
'oil a ll.e, >..uu t a X -".del b in l"*: 
.?4 total. > 1 bo. 
\ libit* 1-., W'ri.-'O. -s., -.in ... III an 
>arah< l‘r> ;--u. -I- ima ! u. i! -• an. -. third 
shore lot fro a: K 'It V line V tax. 
.*.57.10. .!' KIN 1111.1.. 
I re.-isiti ot In I wm ! N a t n p- -rt 
North rt > pt i. ! -ss ,\ ;7 
A (.rent Medical Work for Young : 
Middle-Aged Men. 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE. EE AD! | 
/ THE SCIENCE y 
f 
More Thun One Million C opies Sold 
"V'Ol'XO and middle a. < d me n who an* -m' 
" 
l'roin tlm Indiscretions of V' lith. F\l. ■ 
Vitality, Nervous and 1 ’!»> sieal Debility. Pr< t•.•.: 
1 veline, and tin tinUTand untold miser!' •. 
se«|ijent tin mm, and all who are sick and sub ■ 
and do m»t know what ails tin m, can been red 
«<at fall by following the insirm i. .ns in tin 
of Life or Self Preservation. l'ii< .• only St * 
postpaid, sealed. It is a lmole for .-very man, 
pages, full gilt, Iprescriptions for all a- ute ,v. 
chronic diseases. Fully indor ed by the .Vs. 
Medical Association, who awarded tin* h! 
jew elled medal to the author. Illustrative 
w ith indorsements of the press, sent- free if 
apply now. Address. Tin* ... Moll, al I- 
illte. P. Ik 1-.'.. Po>toM. M;oS.. T Di\ W 1 
I A UK Kit, gradual* -f Hart ard Midi al Collej 
car*’practice in ltost-.n. as consulting physiei 
to tin* Peabody Mclieal It;- titut- w ho ma> be < 
Milted eonlid«"ntia!l>. S| ally. Diseases of M 
Do not bedecoiv 1 I-> w. 11 ii -s imitators. Pe-u 
you address or all at H Peals sly .Medical in ;i 
tute.No. -i Pultiuch St. No. 4. 
1 vr'd 
~~ 
INVESTMENTS 
Capital, £750,000 
Surplus, $355,016 
Principal and interest both fully guaranteed byCnpi- 
tnl and Surplus of tgl,lu5,('lfi. in seventeen years of 
business we have loaned $11,494,000, paying fr .in 
A ■ a/ interest, sjs7.tf.fi.-ta of EL 11/ O I W M \3/L^ interest and principal /ml H B /O have been returned ^ w to investors With- 
out delay or the loss of a dollar. Heal Estate 
Y'irgt Mortgage and Debenture Bonds and 
Savings Certificates always on band for sale 
In Savings Departments, in amounts of *5 and up 
ward ; in the Mortgage Department, S300 and up- 
ward. Full information regarding our various seenri- 
ties furnished by 
J. B. WA TK/NS LAND MOR TGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: or 
Hew York Wang'r. NCKYY DICKINSON. 319 Broadway 
lyr» 
"Cooley Creamers” 
Still lend. I letter and cheaper than an\ others. 
Tanks and cans greatly Improved and prices re 
dueed. ('(MILKY (’AYS *2.25 KAt ll Special rates 
t<» Bii(U?r Factories. Send for circulars and price ; 
lists to A. I.. &■ K. F. (JOSS, or 
dm 19 I. C. HICKFOKI), Lewiston, Me. | 
PARKER’S” 
HAIR BALSAM i 
Cleanses and beaut 1 flea the hair. 
Promotes a luxuriant jcrow th. 
Never Fail* to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 
Cures scnlpdiseasesandliair falling 
Boston & Bangor 
STEA MS If F I* COM PAN 1. 
SlIlllllM'l' S<‘l*vi<M* 
Commencing Wednesday, June 13, 
steamers will leave Belfast as follows 
for Boston, daily except Sunday, at 2iv w. 
For ( amden and Koekland, daily exc ept sundav, 
.at jo a. m and d..‘>n p. m. 
kor Nortliport, daily except Sunday, at le \.M. tor scar-port, daily except Mondav, at about 
A. M or upon arrival’of steatm fr«mi lb.-ton 
F'»r Bueksporf, Winterport. Hatnpdc n .u:d Ba 
gor at !• a. m .. daily except Mondav. :u,d at .; do p. 
M daily exeept Sunday. 
Fort Point and Sand'y Point, daii exe» | T sat 
day at .*{.*20 p. m. 
RETURNING TO BELFAST. 
From Bo-ton, daily except Similav, at a p w 
From Koekland, daily c-\ a pt Monday, at <; \.\i., and daily except Sunday, at p. \i i.-u•■n at 
intermediate landing-. 
From St tirsport, d illy ex< ( pt Sunday, at 2 P. M. 
font Bangor, tone I ing at I lamp* ten, U int« rport ttn! Bnek-pori. dalh exeept Minoa .it' in m., 
and II \. m. 
From Sandv Point at s I.'. m ;::i I rt Point [■ 
M., daily <m* pt -'iind.-y. 
FKi:i> w. p«»ti:, \g.‘. !■„ 1,,-t 
WII.I.I \M I! ill! ! .Ii; c Man a., ,. i. -On 
CHANGE CF TIME! 
Maine Central E H. 
TIM K-TA IiU :. 
Bn a ini after Monday, June *2* t!i. n 
neetmgat Burnham with tin•»« gi* *t |..r Ba* 
gor, Waterville, Portland A. P,.< n i. 
f ollow s 
i.t: w t: m past. t.i a' p.pkm; v 
n.m. p m. a.n 
R* -t. 7 1" •_* :;*» Buruhai.*>. 
< itv Point. 7 -2u *2 1-2 !.• ..* ..:*- 
''o' in.7t; Pnit 
Brook.-. 7 17 : I i’lii k~. : 
Knox.- o:; ::p;Kn..\. 
Thorndike .- Id ;; Bn ,,ks. 
I'nity.- *2*2 *20 Waldo 
Leonard's.- i ( itv Point ll 
Burnham, arr..<4.'* I .mi lielfas!, 
Tiie morning train up and the iv at *. •• o >. 
arc straight pas.-engcr train-. 
I incited ticket.- f. .p p„ -1..; an n v. -•! ’. 
ft*, in B- lia-t and all statimi- a \ a;,. 1 
Tnr.m-i. ticket- to all | W. ■-• ,.| V •: 
via all rouic- f.,r -a!.- h\ I I. -. ... |. p.. 
last. 
K. P. Bt a »Tli P WM.N T1 ; l\l b\ 
t.ea'l Pa-S. 1 Ticket at. ( ,■. v 
Belfast, June doth. |ss- \ i 
0NAC-5UA *• J rr Ter ...OoFCA: am. 
'*• I-on \; Vi ii s m-iA 1 *.« oi the 
1. 
'■ ‘and branches in; 1 CHIP AGO 
PECK!.;. MOLINF. ROCK 1ST A.O, lo. /PX 
PORT. DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLU E VS MUS- 
CATINE.. KANSAS CI1Y. ST. JC.-'KKi A LE \\ 
EN WORTH, ATCHISON. CLOAK RMK.'S 
WATERLOO MINNEAPOLIS, and ST. PAUL, 
and scores of intermediate < aios. Clio: ot 
routes to and from the Pacitic C--a.it. All trans- 
fers in Union depots. Fast trains of Fine P :> 
Coaches, olefiant Eiuir.p C marnifnvnt Pull- 
man Palace Sleepers, and (bt v/< :n Ci 
Joseph. Atchison and Koiuv.: C:o I in; 
Chair Cars. Seats Free, to hold .fthu n:b 
first-class tickets. 
Chicago, Kanscis & Nebraska s: y 
“Crent Rock le’. Route.” 
Extends West and Southv.- 
and St. Joseph to NEL- 
VILLE, TOPEKA. IIP A 
HUTCHINSON. CALIAaL d' 
KANSA8 AND SOUTHED A 
and beyond. Entire 
celebrated Pullman mn u-.i u 
pliances aucl modern imp rev. ;. s. 
The Famous Libert Lea W.uto 
Is the favorite betv.- un: am. A- ■ k 
Atchison, I-L Cit ui.l Mu v- 
Paul. Its Wat'-Aown ,.h u ;verses L.- 
WHEAT AMD u ■* :RV BFLT 
of Nov'h' rn I.'v. -i. S:.••. :.• 
East Central P ;k ..• .■. d •• \v &«.• 
Sioux I'': 11 an mat; ;ud 
The Short I. ., an I\ 
superior fa d.u-s •• 1 ..a. 
a polls, Chi' mu: .:im 
ForTi E 
tion. apply at any C. uj OK 
E. ST. JOV.■« SIEa.v.i. K, 
GeuT Manage'. <.» Pass Ant 
! v t 111 
host fun i.as: i ; v< i 
v "" ll" In 'll;, t. i' I Mi ■.. ■ > i 1 i I s,„. 
I out.111;. Hiallitv. j ;iirir ha-ii .|!i i!.’ .\ll i!.« in;-:! «-,:p-U.. 
;l l,Iai'( |M 1 r« i!\ “a. liui.i. lh l« mill”. 
11 ;,!*1 < linhi-r urali-. |iui»ul .In-! flu 
ri-lit ^li.ih ■! vifi in- u .;f,t \ •. 
[‘•••‘ll-.. h 'I a> •' ',: ... 
T ini' “ii. i! in a ii. raij iru t. 
If !•■.•' ~: i! in ■ i: in 
: '’in;.uii.-il- an 1 jua<v ii-’. 
M VNi'i ii ”; :» M 
Water Co. 
DUE AUG. 1, 1907. 
Secured by a Sinking Fund Descriptive 
Circulars furnished on application 
35 Congress StsRRt. tcstc-n 
elys Catarrh 
f1 !|a}8 Pniu ;'uthayfev£r|| Infl mmation cY ^ fd 
Heal* th6 Sores,/ <n^C^ j||jra 
Restore* 
Err. .so* of* T a x t e ES^B^N^ ";^B 
and Smell O^^jsaT 
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER 
A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable Price do cents at I *ruggi-ts; by mail, 
rcgi -tcicl. Co cents. \.\\ HI ‘III Klis. dr, \\ a* 
ren >?., New York. i\ t'.i 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufactures are fully warranted, and are 
unsurpassed l»y any in the market. |yr!) 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
h\ A. IS.imvN 'liras. SALEM. MASS 
Ceo. T. Osborn, 
SAILMAKER ! 
Also maker of tunings, I'urpcls, Tents, llam* 
marks, and ever)thing manufactured In a first- 
du £ sail loft. 
()LI> JUSK «< IHO\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Kuan A Nlblej's Wharl*. 
ltelfasf, May 7, 1SM8.~ 1i> 
